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The Unlverst,
ty C lin i e
at Alexandra.
where many
thousands of
patients are

. treated each
month. has
now added a
new section for

tu bereulosis
work. Through
the energy of
the Alexa ndra
Anti '1'. n. As-
sociation funds
are available
for purehaslug
the expensive
equipm ..nt n..-
cessarv fnr this
work. The on-
llie also in-
cludes among
its many ser-
vices to the
113,000 rest,
dents of Ale-
xrtniJra ~ rlen-
tal clinie where
even younz
patients rest
themsclv ..s QU'
ite ha nntly on
the chair.

MIRACULOUS ESCAPES WHEN HA LUBEHA MASAKENG

UBHEKUZULU

IBISE SHOWE NEBANDLA
UNGQO~GQOSHE WAKWA NDABAZABANTU, UDR. H. F.

VERWOERD, WAZISE ZONKE IZINDUNA NAMAKHOSI AKWA-
ZULU AYESESIKOLENI SEMFUNDO YEZINSUKU EZINE LENA
EPULAZINI LAKWA VUMA, ESIFUNDENI SASE SHOWE UKU-
THI UHULUMENI UZIMISELE UKUTHI IMITHETHO YESINTU
UFUNA ITHUTHUKISWE FUTHI NAMANDLA AMAKHOSI
AKHULISWE LAPHO EBONA UKUTHI KUFANELE.
Inkosi yasoSuthu, uMntwana

Cyprian -Bekhuzulu, nezinduna e-
zingama 60 nezinye ezingama 50
zazikhona lapha kuzokwamukelwa
lemfundo yemithetho yesintu.

UNdabazabantu, ornkhulu wase

O.M.W.Ao is
to fight
•Ignorance
"Hundreds of children of school-

going age are running wild in the
streets of '11is t'1e largest African
town in :he Union," said Mrs. W.
B. Ngakane, President of the
Or:ando Mothers Welfare Associa-
tion. at a special meeting held ItL
the Donaldson Orlando Community
Centre last Saturday.
"There is no accommcdatlon in the

existing schools for these unfortunate
children," .Icclarc-d Mrs. N/!<",u',e. "and
the result is t r:. tht« town .s Iast be-
Co u·. It col 0...'-\,;.\.·Ii. II, (l:i:1u L r L \..1 ....I.Iin~lh...

Mrs . .M. Nakene, who was one
of the prrncipal speakers, stressed
the importance of seli-hep in
education pointing out that it was
the tendency among many people
regardless of race or colour, to
neglect the education of their
children where the State provided
free primary education.

Mrs. Nakene urged African women
to rally round thc ba nner of the
O.M,W.A .. whose object was to "free
the Afrrcan race from the chains of
ignorance and stupidity."
"There are people who think

that delinquency among African
children is entirely caused by lack
of education," declared Miss Jossie
Palmer. "This is not true. Most of
the children, whether they are out
of school or . not are delinquent
because .of the lack of character
training in their homes."

Mr. R. V. Selope Thema congra-
tulated the members of the Or-
lando Mothers Welfare Associa-
tion for taking keen interest in
the welfare and education of child-
ren of this growing town. He
promised them he would do
everything in his power to help
the movement.

Education, he said, WdS the founda-
tion of progress and Ireedom, It was
for this reason that a certain section
of thc European Community was
opposed to the education of African
children.
"While we have every right to

ask the State to fulfil its duties
towards us so far as education is
concerned, it is useless for us to
fold our arms and brood over
our grievances. I support the idea
that we should tax ourselves for
the education of our children.
Self-help is the essence of
progress."

The meeting aA'rccd unanimously
with the proposal of self-taxation,
and also agreed to form a Parents'
and Teachers' Organisation to safe-
guard the welfare and interests of
school children in collaboration with
the teachers.
The next meeting to which

every mother In Orlando is invited
will be held on Saturday, March
17, at the Donaldson Orlando Com-
munity Centre at 2 p.m., to launch
the proposed scheme .. for self-
taxation.

Natal, uMajor M. L. C. Liefeldt,
uyena ovule umhlangano wafunda
ncncwadi ephuma ku Ngqongqo-
she. .

Urnhlangano lona umemelwe u-
kuzochazela amakhosi izimiselo
zonke zika Hulumeni mayelana
nernithetho :vesintu, ngoba u'Hulu-
meni uthanda ukuthi athole usizo
lwamakhosi ekukhuliseni isizwe
sakwaZulu.
UNgqongqoshe utshele amakhosi

ukuthi wenza konke anakho uku-
lwa nokukhukhuleka kornhlaba,
nokuthi ukuze umhlaba lona usi-
ndiswe kufanele nawo erne ngczi-
nvawo. Ngokunqazi kwabantu urn-
hlaba lona okuyiwona mzali wezi-
zwe, uphikelele njalo ukukhukhu-
leka nokonakala washo uDr. Ver-
woerd, Ulwazi ngamandla, yikho
lokhu ebize lomhlangano ukwe-
nzela ukuthi amakhosi kube viwo-
na atshela isizwe nrralo lolulwazi
ngez.nto exinkulu ezibhekene ne-
sizwe sunke.

Without the services provided by
the Clinic, this small patient might
have lost his eyesight.

•anza IS

smash

Bantu World Reporter

NO SOONER HAD RUMOURS
CIRCULATED THROUGH OR-
LANDO AND NEIGHBOURHOOD
THAT MR. JA'MES SOFASONKE
"MAGEBULA" MPANZA HAD
MET WITH A SERIOUS
ACCIDENT IN THE FREE STATE
AT THE WEEKEND, THAN A
STREAM OF HIS FOLLOWERS
CAME TO HIS HOUSE AT MLA-
MLANKUNZI TO ASCERTAIN
WHETHER THIS WAS SO.

The whole incident had, before
I visited Megebulu's house, been
described in various terms; some
people actually had spread the
news that he was dead.

The story told to me by
Mpanza himself is that title car
in which he and four others
were travelling from a successful
race meeting at Ficksburg, over-
turned somewhere at Steyns-
rust during the last weekend.
There was I)nly one fatal

casualty, Sitole, who was
driving at the lime. Mpanza and
the others had a miraculous
escape from what might have
been a fatal smash.
When his wife realised

that on Saturday Mpanza
had not turned up at the
time he usually returns
from race meetings, she
suspected that something
was wrong.

When she heard the
facts later, she, and a
number of symnathlsers rushed
to Steynsrust to arrange for the
removal of the "dead body" to
Orlando.
Mpanza told me' that after the

accident, he received sympathetic
treatment. from the European
police officials at Steynsrust, parti-
cularly Mr. E. W. Hay.
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Important ~. ~notice to s
\~

our readers ~~
~~

Each weel\ many of our!
readers are disappointed be. ~
cause their news has been ~
squeezed out. For this reason
we are strlv.ng hard to bring \
the day nearer when the"
Bantu World will be pub- ~
fished twice a week.

~
To reach this goal we need

the help of every reader. First,
please make it your business
to introduce The Bantu World
to one new reader each week.

~ Se::ond'y, please write to us ,
.. to say whether you w:U your- 'I
\ self support two issues of our

~

~nationa,l newspaper each week. ~
• Please act now. ~

~ !~

A scene from "Th(. Magie Garde 11", the all.African cast film now show-
ing at the Rio Cinema. Johannesburg. and starring Dolly Rathebe (left).
Tommy Ramokgopa is seen 011 the rig ht. Ttle film. which was produced by
Swan Film Productions Ltd., was pne sented to the public for the first time
at a premiere on ~Iarch 5. The film was made in Alexandra Township.

ALEXANDRA GIV ES MR. MARI{S A
Alexandra Township residents REBUFF the African National Congress,

gave Mr. J. B. Marks a sharp re-' an issue whic'h has been the
buff when! last Sunday morning subject of dispute in Transvaal
at a meeting, they ignored his Mr. Marks spoke in favour of Congress circles since last year
appeal for a vote of confidence in his claim as President of the November.
himself and his executive. Transvaal Provincial branch of The meeting at which he spoke

had been convened by the Alexa-
ndra Workers' League. a body con-
cerned with transport matters in

i't the township.
Transport at Alexandra being

unsatisfactory to the residents, a
bus-boycott was contemplated.
Accompanied by a small group

of his followers, Mr. Marks was
allowed a place on the platform.

This group comprises mcmbers of the Alexandra Anti-T.B. Association.
From left to right they arc: Mr. R. Me intjes; Thorn Masekela; Mrs. T. S.
Pili so. ~Ir. Noge; Fr. Coleman; Mr. H. Phatle; Mr. O. B. Sibeko and E. L.
Nyamende,

batho ba bang Mohla ho shoang
Ho boetse ho hlile ho ntse Iho hlokahala khotso matsatsing ana

metseng ea Kliptown Ie Moroka ka baka la tsona khathatso tse mona
tse tsejoang haholo. Re utloa ka mehloli e ts'epahalang hore ekile
ea tuka mane Jabavu vekeng tse f etileng,

Letter
the

of
week

E Imong motho 0 ee a re tjena,
e mong te eena a re tjenana. Re
utloa hore mohla la 4 Hlakola
nakong ea mantsiboea ho hlile
ha 'Iubeha mane motsaneng oa
Jabavu hoo ho bileng ha shoa
batho ba babell.
Moo ntoa ena e loanneng teng

§ ke karnlong e tsejoang ka hore ke
J. X. Ba e boneng ha e kupa ha
ba koale melomo ea bona. Ba re

~ eitse hoba ho utloahale mokhosi
00 reng ho se ho lubehile. batho ha
tsoa matlotlosiea ho tla Ie bella
bang ba ipata. '

Maikutlo a baa hi ba ratang
khotso a hlile a khathatsehile ha-
mPe haholo ke ketsahalo tsena.
Ba bolela hore eka taba ena ea
lintoa e ka Iokisoa. E se e latba e
le nako e telele haholo ho ntse ho
hlokahala khotso.

hurt
Moemeli oa rona 0 kile a leka ho

ka batlisisa hore na ekaba khatha-
tso ena e ne e bakoa ke eng empa
ka ho utloa tse ngata re hloleha
ho ka e qaqisa kaha batho ba
lokeishene e le batho ba nang le
polelo tse ngata.

•In Every year when the Euro-
pean Agricultural Unions hold
their annual meetings mucin is
said about what tlhe rural
Africans must do or not do,
but these Unions do not men-
tion anything about the im-
provement of working con-
ditions and better wages on
farms.

Is tlhere any wonder why
Africans desert the farms to
live in urban areas? The free
labour that the Africans give
today is worth muclh more than
tlhe free service stipulated by
farmers for residence on their
farms. Some farmers enasc
Africans from their farms
without lawful notice, but
Willen the Africans leave with-
out notice they are arrested
and convicted.

I consider the demands of
the Unions to be totally void
compared to the unfulfilled
demands by Africans. T')1e
farmers are to blame for these
unpleasant misunderstandings
witlh the African farm
labourers. W.no cO)lld live on
£2 a month as paid by
farmers to Africans who com-
plete their farm labour service
and are refused permission to
seek work elsewhere during
t'ne period when they are free
from the farmers? The
Africans are not considered at
all during tnese hard times of
hig,h costs of living.

Africans are willing workers ~~
W1l1er~ . good wages are paid ~
and It IS for the Unions to ~
meet them halfway to reap';;

~ the best results on their farms. ~
~~-"MakhandaMlanda," Ham- ~i
," m.msl,raJI. ~~~by~.;.~~,

fatal Accident and
assault
casescar . Following are last weekend casual.
ttl'S reported from Coronation Hospital:
Solomon Davids. stabbed in the

chest at Sophiatown; Arthur Mlenzana,
assaulted at Sophratown; Selina Pooe,
acute loss of blood and assaulted by
unknown males at Sophia town; Sophie
Motaung. slabbed in the back at
Sophiatown; Elizabeth Sibrya, stabbed
111 the back by unknown person' at
Sophi atown: Emily Masindi, stabbed
III the chest by an unknown person at
Sophia town; John Mabe, sustained
chest stab wound when assaulted by
unkn<?wn person in, Sophiatowri:
Magglc Botha. stabbed III the chest at
Sophia town: Benjamm Malete, assault-
ed at Sophiatown by a known per-
son: John Mncube, scalded with boil-
ing water by a known person at
Sophialown; Emmet Banaa. injury to
skull m an assault at Sophiatown: Joe
Mageza. assaulted at Sophiatnwn:
Jerry Makoe, assaulted at :"ophiatown;
Joey Clensor sustained multiple stab
wounds in an assault dt Sonhiatown:
Frans Mabindi, stabbed in the chest
when assaulted by unknown people at
Sophia town.
Assaulted at Auckland Park. Ken-

neth Qwavi received an abdominal
stab wound, as did also I'etso Molamo
of Kliptown: Bivawo Moharamo suffer-
ed Irom concussion art,r bcinsr assault-
ed ill Mayfair. likewise Magavisa
M4tnd7.ini of Dunkcld \\qL BfJYM .. (au.
i;l'fl ",¥.i'f. Tf"\'\h~h}),. J·Il.d~ h,t~)u:-;tH-'lJlnnC
ot Nevclaro and MtChdfy Tshornela of
W.N, Township. sustained chest wounds
when assaulted.

When I called at Mpanza's house
on Tuesday I found dozens of
men and women dejectedly
listening to Mpanza's story of the
fatal accident and they
sympathised with the relatives of
Sitole. Many rpeakers thanked God
for saving the life of Magebula,
their father.

Old men and women wept
as they recalled the hards'nips
from which Magebula has saved
tnom in the past years. "UNkulu-
nkulu usincedile thina zlntanda-
no-GOd has helped us orphans,"
said an old man movingly.
Mpanza, received only minor

injuries to hi.. t··.d •md parts of
the body. He is progressing
favourably.

'Special meeting will discuss
In view of the position obtaining t

at present in the ranks of the
Transvaal African Teachers' Asso- argumen
elation, the emergency committee
of the organisation has decided to
summon a special conference to be
held on March 31.

The business and venue will be
announced later, according to a
press release signed by Mr. R. L.
T. Tshaka, President and Mr. B.
S. Rajuili, secretary.

TATA, TATU
Certain among the teachers have

favoured reconciliation, and a
number of teachers interviewed
are anxious to see this conference
at the end of this month bridge
the wide gap between Transvaal
teachers.

UVN.1

In 20's and 50's
Green Pack - Plain or Cork Tip8

Red Paek - Filter Tips

The organisation has been
facing difficulties since the last
annual conference held at
Pietersburg last July when, as a
result of a wrangle on the dele-
gation issue, the meeting broke
up with nothing done in the
three days of conference.

Fewer pass
exemptions

In 1948 there were 18,543
applications for exemption from
the Pass Laws of which 12,094
were granted. In 1949, applications
totalled 6,981 of which 3,340 were
granted. Last year 7,977 annllca-
tions were made and 3,270 granted.
I

Since then, much bickering and
quarrelling has taken place
between two sections, one of which
is reported to have seceded and
formed an organisation called the
Transvaal African Teachers'
Union.

Minister wants
complete survey
The Minister for Native Affairs, Dr.

H. F. Verwoerd has asked the Johan-
nesburg Non-European Affairs Com-
mittee to complete the survey of the
Western Areas as soon as possible.
, The object of the survey is to find
out the number of non-Europeans of
all races living in the Western Areas
their housing and income conditions
and what would be involved in moving
or rehousing them.

•

-The •clgarette
you aluiuy» enjoy!Plea to allow

coffee carts
A joint deputation from the S.

Transvaal regional committee of
the S.A. Institute of Race Rela-
tions and the .Johannesburg Joint
Council of Europeans and Afri-
cans. led by Mr. J. D. Rheinallt
Jones, has seen the Johannesburg
Medical Officer of Health and ask-
ed the council to reconsider their
decision to remove coffee vendors
from the streets.

'BIG FOUR' CONFERENCE
Russia and the Western Powers at a meeting in Paris last week

submitted three-point agendas for consideration by the "Big Four"
Foreign'Ministers to ease tension in Europe.

Both dealt wit~ Europe, and Germany in particular, but whereas
the agreed Western agenda included t~e Austrian treaty, the Soviet
agenda omitted this subject.

"Very courteous" was the description given by a French spokes-
man of t'ne three-hour meeting at which the Deputies of the Foreign
Ministers submitted their proposals.

the only speakers were Mr. Ernest Davies, the British Foreign
Affairs Under-Secretary, and Mr. Gromyko, the Soviet Deputy
Foreign Minister.

A French Foreign Office spokesman said afterwards that a eom-
parison of the two suggested agendas left every reason for believing
that an agreed agenda could be reached.

DR. HOERNLE DELIG HTED BY NURSING
PROGRESS

Speaking to Baragwanath nurses
last week at the presentation of
Progress Stripes, Certificates and
Prizes, Dr. A. W. Hoernle said she
was overjoyed to see so many
Non-European nurses training at
the Hospital.

Afr;cans were realising that
the European way of bringing up
children was correct.

Awarded
scholarships

The 1951 Kane Berman
Memorial Nursing Schetarshlp
(European) "as been awarded to
Eleanor Senogles (Southern
Transvaal) by the Sout!? African
Red Cross Society.

The Non-European 'awards have
gone to Mary Mwandla (Southern
Transvaal) and Mabel Dukazana
(Natal).
The scholarships are tenable for

three years and are to help the
girls to take a course at a re-
cognised Training College for
Nurses.-SAPA.

Forty-four nurses at Baragwa-
nath have passed their Prelimi-
nary Examination and 65 have
completed two years' training.
This group comprised 65 nurses

who were issued with two blue
stripes.

S/Nurses Adelaide Kula, Mag-

~~~~eM~;~ha~~l~~iso~~ithM~f~~f~ Plans to invest mopey in prospecting for' oil
Naaidoo, Edith Ncwana, Shein a
Njonna, Yvonne Putini, Eddah The Minister of Mines, Mr. J. H. 'heid policy, and whether Euro-
Simelane and Lotta Thomas hav- Viljoen, told the Senate in Cape ·In Zululand peans would be regarded as
ing passed the Nursing Council's Town this week that, for the past miarant labourers.
final examination in general few months, several co~pames The Minister of Native Affairs.
nursing were presented with had taken .a xeen interest In dis- FinanciallY the Native Trust Dr. H. F., Verwoerd, said that he
certificates. covenn~ 011 In Natal.. would gain by the Bill, and the would very carefully guard the

Staff Nurse Naaidoo took all the The signs .were encouraging, and individual Native landowner rights of the Natives. and would
honours when she was awarded ~he compal~lIes were prepared to would be treated on the same allow no exploitation by Euro-
both the Matron-in-Chiefs Prize Invest considerable sums of money footing as a European landowner. peans,
for gaining the highest marks in in prospecting.
the Counpil's final oral and prac- The Minister was moving the Senator H. Tucker (U.P.) said H it became necessary to
tical examination and the Matron's second reading of the Natural Oil that if oil v:as discovered in a create "White spots" in Native
Prize to the nurse who through- Act Amendment Bill. and said that Native area the Minister of Native reserves he would give the Euro-
out her training has shown her- recently much interest had been Affairs could allow European peans there no greater administra-
self to be a good nurse. a good displayed in the possible existence workers to enter such an area. He tive rights titan !he was prepared
student and a .good member of the of oil in north-west Natal, parti- would like to know how this to grant to ~ative communities in
('omnfl!nit:v. , cularly in Zuluiand, affected the Government's apart- European areas.

Staff Nurse Adelaide Kula was
awarded the prize of the Chair-
man of the Johannesburg Hospital
Board given to the nurse who in
the opinion of her colleagues has
best served humanity by her self-
less devotion to duty and to the
care of the sick.

CYf:ttJj
VICEROY
P L A I N - COR K ._ F I L T E R
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• WINBURG! Re tsoa fumana
pula e monatjana mona maoba-
nyana. Ruri re ile ra thaba kaofe-
la Ie bo mekholutsoane. Mong
'I'aios, hloho ea sekolo sa Theuni-
ssen 0 kile a re khalo koano a
ena le ba ha Mong Lesimole I€
Mong. Peter Lekone.

Ho tiile hore Moruti oa kere-
ke ea Fora, e leng Moruti B.
Saayman, oa phomola, 'me lito.
kiso tsa tsamaeo ea hae I. tJa
bonoa ke bo ntate Donny, Ko.
tsoana, Mants'o, moefangeli
Nteu, Jcate-Ieare,
Sekolo sea phela 'me Monz

Theo. Nthongoa 0 se thahasellet;~
ka matla a maholo. Etsa joalo
ntate Nthongoa.

Sekolo sa bosiu, seo Ie sona €
Ieng sa 'Muso se matIa 'me Mora-
mangope 0 sc ts'oere ka thata le
Mesuoe P. Mopeli Ie Wm. Molefi
Tisang ba heso. .

Bongata ba batho bo ile Welkorr.
'me ho sa thotse mona hae. Moru:
ti Magooa. oa Methodist Church of
S. Africa ke eena .ea tsoang mehla
ena ho ea bo Senekal, Excelcior.
Theunissen ka mosebetsi oa Eva.
ngeli. Khotso Ntate.

-Mora Mangope

*
• KAFFER RIVIER: Motsancng
oa rona mono tsohle li lokile. Mrs.
Sophie Prenz mofumahali oa
clerk ea levenkeleng le leholo la
rona 0 ntse a re fumants'a Bantu
World ka metlha. Rea go leboga
MoL S. John Prenz.

Ka Sontaha sa 11 February Mo-
ruti J Ditheko le Moruti M. Mo-
tse ba kereke ea Methodist, Ma-
ngaung ba ne ba tlisitse Selalelo
mona.

. Maloba ka la 10 February ba-
na ba rona ba sekole sa Berlin
Mission ba ne ba ile go tshame-
ka Basket Ball Ie Football Ie
bana ba sekole sa D.R.C. sa
Ferreira. Ba ne ba isicoe ke Mrs.
Babsie Duimpies Ie Principal ca
bone Mr. G. N. Phutieagae.
Di match coo nne di ne di gote-

tse go sha logong go sala molora
Ma Ferreira a menogile otlhe IE
tota bo tship.rsegole go tla go bo-
geia go re a ga e ka nne metIho·
10 ha noga e ka bolaeloa moko·
ting.

SPRAINS
BRUISES • STRAINS
ACHING MUSCLES

PAINKILIER is just the

Distributors-Fassett and Jobnson
Ltd., 72 ~mltb Str!let, Durban.\

A re 0 a leka C to C mosetsana
oa Ferreira mme ba mo neela
"Spring Girlie" a mo tshegetsa
Kaffir River a henya match tse 2
ea bone ea nna draw.

Results B....sket Ball:- 1st teams
Kaffir River 20 Ferreira 13; 2nd.
Kaffir 12, Ferreira 8. Boys Kaffir
River 5, Ferreira 2; Last match
nil-nil. Referees M. Segae Ie A
Moiloa. Rea go leboga Mr. A. S
Phiri Principal D.R.C. Ferreira.

-H. S. Mothbi

*• PRETORIA: Re tla bolela ka
tsa bophelo bya lena ma-Afrika le
ka sekxowa se re phelaxo ka xo
sona le hono.

Batho babaso a re phefheng se·
xaxeshu, kera ka mo reilexo ra
re re hlolexa ra hwetsa bo ntate
moxolo warena baphela kaona
xobane kudu buntsi bya rena re
phela ka sekxowa xomme 0 tla
hwetsa xore bontsi bya rena re
mo kotseng ya gekgxowa xomme
re ka seke ra phetha byale ka
bona.

A re boneng mo malo kong a
babashweu xaxo emong a lesaxo
se saxabo bona. Re fapane le rna-
kxowa kakudu eupya 0 tla hwetsa
melao eka ke ya sekxowa eupya
xe re a xo edira e a fapana le di
kereke ya tsona le Mokxowa.

-J. M. Molope

*• MAREETSANE: Ka Ia 11
February Moeiangeli wa Methodist
Church, Mr. J. S. Madilola 0 na
a etetse mono ka tsa kereke. 0
kgwathaditse ga monate kaga Sa-
gaio Ie Morena Jesu. Morago ga
tirelo, a aba ditheke mme phuthe-
go ya di tsaya ka bontsi. A bona
madi a a fetang £9.

Kwa Bantu Methodist ya bo
ele tumediso ya Moruti D. P,
Mocumi. Moru.ti a kgwathatsa
monate kaga monna wa setotu
yo Morena 0 nang mmudulola
mattho ka go mo tshasa seretse.
Le gone, Mr. P. S. Madilola a

bua mafoko R a botshe a tumedi-
so. Mr. A Monyatsi a otlelela ma·
foko a-o. Mo:ma-setulo, Mr. P. K.
Shopane, a lC'pa dimpho jllO phu·
thegong; mme gwa kokoangwa
£1. 4. 10. Moruti Mocumi 0 che·
ncheloa kwa Randfontein.

-A. Monyatsi.

*• BETHANIE: Ditsala tsotl.he di
tla gakgamala go utlwa gore Rra
rona Moruti J. Mogotsi 0 sule ka
di 10 February a ntse a Ie mo ti-
rong ya gagwe ya kereke. A fi-
tlhwa ka 12. Moruti Mogotsi e ne
e Ie ngwana wa ga Manas Ie
Maria Mogotsi. 0 tseletswe kwa
Makolokwe ka 1870.

E ne e Ie mongwe wa dititshen
tsa ntlha tsa Bethanie. Ge sekoic
sa Bethanie se tsena mo Musong
wa T.E.D. ka 1904, 0 ile a amoge-
Iwa Ie sona go nna tichere.

o ne a r1ira tiro e ka boika.
nyo, 0 rutile a ya sekolong sa
boruti kwa Kilnerton. 0 tlhoma.
misitsweng go nna Moruti wa
kereke ya Luthere ka 1926. 0
dirile tiro ya gagwe ka boikanyo
go ya tsatsing la leso la gagwe.
E ne e Ie motho wa kagiso me

bathong botlhe a sa rate kgang me
selong sepe. ' ,

SKIN MISHAPS
HEAL THEM

WITH GERMOLENE

U PI PITLETSOE?
"CHAMBERLAIN BOSIUNG BONA
E TLA U LOKISA!"

-ha riatso Mokemisi.

Moruti Mogotsi 0 ne a Ie mo
Matlhokong Ie Matshwenyegong a
mantsi. 0 swetswe ke mosadi wa
ntlha Ie bana ba gagwe ba Ie 3 Ie
mosadi wa bobedi Ie bana ba Ie 4
Mosadi wa ntlha e ne e Ie Karoli-
na Ramakutane, wa bobedi e ne e
le ' Bertha Motswai.

Moruti e ne e Ie Sekao rna phu
thegong, mo sechabeng, le mo la-
pengo Mo phuthegong 0 ne a dira
tiro ya gagwe, ka boikanyo, mo
sechabeng 0 ne a lefa makgetho a
otlhe a Mmuso.-Fa morago ga
Ie so la Kgosi Lerothodi Manotsh€
Mamomogale, Moruti Mogotsi. IE.
Mophato w_a gagwe wa . Mathiba
ba ile ba direla KgOSI letlapa
(tombstone) ene e le Modula-se-
tulo (chairman) Mr Petrus Se-
peng e Ie Me kwaledi.

Mophato wa Mathiba, Bethanie
Hebron le Jericho ba ne ba phu-
tha £115. Mme ba direla kgosi le-
tlapa. Ke tlhotlo e kgolo ya bona
le mo Ietsatsi lena ya gag we mo
lapeng yaka rra.o rutile bema ba gagwe Ie ge ba
ile ba bidiwa ka leso ka pele, e-
bong moso Solomon, S. Mogotsi
yo e ne e le Principal kwa Bene-
ba Sch., Josef Mogotsi yo 0 ne a
ruta kwa Lutheran School Sophia-
town. Victor Mogotsi (Motor
Machenic) 0 sule ngwaga 0 C
fetileng.

Re Ieboga Modimo gonne re sa
ntse re na Ie Markus (teacher) le
Nicholas le Mrs. L. S. Malao le
Gelika Mogotsi.

Flhitlhong
Phitlhong ya gagwe e tona-tona

go rerile Moruti yo Mogolo
Brumerhorff, Moruti Dohmeier,
Moruti Bukr, Moruti Moa-Go le
teng baruti ba bangwe. .

"0 nne boikanyo go ya lesong."
Dikopano tsa baopedi Ie bana ba
dikolo ba ne ba tsamaya ka mo-
kolokolo 0 mo telle go ya diphu-
ping Ie go opela difela tsa kgomo-
tso.-Sol. W. Mahuma.

*• MAKELEKETLA: E tsohile pe-
ne ea Moramangope. 'Nipi, kea
bona e ne e robehile ho emetsoe e
ncha ho tsoa mose. UtIoa hee! ho
tsamaeng ha Mong. D. Busakwe,
ha tla Mong. Pheko kotare feela
a be a se a ile Ie eena. Kajeno re
na Ie Mong. T. Nthongoa eo re mo-
lakaletsang katleho.

Bophelo bo bongata sekolong
sa Kopano mona. Bana ba loki-
setsoa lipapali ka matta. Ba tsoa
batla Iithuso ho metsoalle Ie ho
babasoeu 'me ka veke ba koleka
£32. 11s. 7d. Khili ba ea leboha Ie
mesuoe.
Moruti Phasumang oa AM.E 0

chenchetsoe Bethlehem 'me bakeng
sa hae ho tIile Moruti Monne. Mo-
ruti Matsoele eena oa Congrega-
tion 0 ea Kimberley. Tsela-tsoeu
ba eang; khotso ba fihiang.
Tichere Makate Ie eena ke eo 0

ile Hennenman hoa tla tichere
Mokhomo bakeng sa hae.

-Mora Mangope,

,*
• BOYNE: Mookamedi oa Zion
Christian Church (Sione ea ga Ma-
mabolo) 0 Ialetsa dichaba tsa di-
karolo tsohle tsa lefatshe go itoki-

I setsa go tia moketeng 0 mogoIo
koa Zion City Moria kgaoiong ea
Pietersburg ka mohia oa Modiro

oa Paseka (Good Friday) kguedi
ena ea March e le 23 gp fihla 26_ .

Dichaba di memioa go ea utloa
Kgoshi ea Sione, Edward E. Le-
kganyane a holela evangedi Ie gc
tsibisa batho tsela le nnete ea Mo-
dimo. Diphala tsa Sione di tla ope-
la dip ina Ie d.fela tsa tshusumetsc
tse rorisang Yehova oa Makgotla
Thaba-Sione.

Supt. Edward, a apere seaparo
se kgethegileng le thoka ea bogosi,
o tla ba a sepela pele a baletsi, Ie
bona ba apere paka e ntle. Morero
o mogolo moketeng ona oa mekete,
ke go bula Lekgotla la Masogana
Ie Mong Edward a Iakatsang go
dira mesebetsi e megolo ea Mmuso
oa Sione ka lona. Utloang mokgosi
oa bophelo dichaba!

-Walter Letsoalo.

*• WESTMINSTER: Kenya taba
e kholo ke ena ka li 6 February
re siiloe ke nkhono oa rona Eliza-
beth Motckoa Mosia. a Ie lilemo
tse 102 years, a patoa ke Moru d
E. R. Maribe oa Methodist Ficks-
burg a tlile Ie Mrs. E. Maribe Ie
ba bang hoba enoa Marona cnc
,eJ.e e mong oa Makobo-Khubel.i
o amohetsoe ho ba setho Sa Me-
thodist ka 1906 mane Leew River
o sietse baahi ba motse mohlala
o tsebjoa ke baruti bohle ka lebitsc
la Au MaLitelu, hobane ba etsoa
Bloemfontein re ka bolela mora
Ie moraIi Simon P. Litelu Ie Mrs
Morie usia bara ba bararo Ie ba-
rali, le litloholoana tse ~8 ba enon
Marona ke bana le barali Mrs. J.
Rapiletsa, S. r. Litdlu W. M.
Litelu, J. F. Litelu Ie Mrs. B.
Morie, Batho ba mo felehelitseng
e bile 128, a bua Mora. Maribe, a
bua ka tsela, le Moev, J. Tubiso
loa D.RC., Goschen ale teng>.-
J. J. Litelu.

*• RAMANCHAANE: Taba di e-
rne Xa mpe fana motseng wa Ra-
manchaane, hlokofalo :ya pula p

k~ntse mpherefere sechabeng. Pu·
la xa20 lefatlhse Iefetoxile mari-
xa. Phulo ya dikxomo empe xa·
xolo dibyalo xa di na tshepiso ya
puno. Tiaia e iphile mcrtla kudu.

Ka di 17 February basadi ba 1-
leba .phutexa xo rapela pula ka
hlaxo ya Sesotho.-Obed Lepaku

*.VEREENIGING: Ke tsebisa
babali ba haeso hore kajeno ke
khutlile ho tsoa Ladybrand. Ke
lutse khoeli tse ts'eletseng; kajeno
ke boetse hae Ie bana baka ba
babeli bo Zacharia Ie Elizabeth
Rasethunts'a.

Ke fumana Sharpeville e l€
bolutu ka ba ka hloloheloa haeso
Oho. h(Jba e mo atE' Lady Brand
Hoe~la ..)p ~~n .\je;rekisi ke me·
hlolo fee . Ke fumane e e mong
oa babali b~ pampiri ena, e leng
Miss Pricillia Slaaits a itse khalc
ho ea Kroonstad.

Ke fumane ba ntse ba Ie teng
bo-Mrs. R Bissie Ie Mrg. D.
Ranchu.-Lydia Ranchu.

--------------------------------------.----
RE ROMELA LIPHAHLO KA POSO

Romcla keramofone 'Jeha e Ie oache ea hau ho rona. Rea rekisa e~ilc
re teha libaesckele. Re rekisa lirckoto tse ncha tsa Senyescmane, Scafonka
Ie Sebul'll Li romeloa hohle ka C.O.D.

City Motor & Cycle ,Works,
311A, Commissioner Street, Jeppe.

Phone. 24<02635 .Johannesburg.

~ records lVill saUD"
"est When gau use .. ·

•

Gallotone "finest" British steel
needles are obtainable in
Medium. Loud and Extra Loud.
If it's perfect tone you want.
you cannot do better than
choose Gallotone needles.

ON SALE EVERYWHERE

.TAUNGS: Re hlokahalletsoe ke
mohumagadi Ruth Fati. Monna
oa gagoe ke Solomon 'I'ati ea mo
tlogelang le bana ba bane- Sister
Tati e ne e le modumedi oa kere-
ke ea AM.K
o ile a bolokoa ke moruti I· R.

Legalamitloa. Batho ba ba neng
ba Ie phitlhong ea gagoe e ne e le
Iekgolo Ie mashome a mahlano RE
lela le ba ntlo eo-
Mona Mocweding sekgwaripane

se iphile matla se tsaya ngwanya-
na le le mogolo. N gaka e dira gc
leka go se cwalela. Ngaka ~a
mmuso e erne ka dinao: Iihospa-
tala di tletse+-L R. Legalamitloa

*.VAALWATER: Ba boetsexo di-
tulong tsa bona maobanyana ka
morago' xa phomolo ke bana: Mr.
F. N- Moima wa Nchaupe Second-
ary School Makapanstad Miss D.
T. Moima wa Nain United SchOOl,
Schildpadfontein, M. K L. Ntlo-
e-dibe wa Jakkalskuil. P.P· Rust
Ie Mr. J. D· 0: Mohlake yo a rlexo
thoma modiro wa borutisi fase
kua Tzaneen- Yo mongwe wa xo
fetsa ke E. Butji,

Ka moka re be re thabile le
bona phomolong ya matswalo a
Morena- Re lebixisa bana ba ba
phethilexo mphato wa Junior
Certificate.

Xa re leba Ie xaxolo sehlopha sa
xo phetha moleko wa Std. VI bao
ka palo ba lexo seswai ba e tswa
dikolong tse fapanexo- Swarang
le tiise bana ba thari ye swana.
Thuto ke lebone la ditshaba.-
G. L· Moima.

*• HOOPSTAD: Leha ho itse tuu
ka Hoopstad I'e ea phela. Ba tsoa re
sieang ka lefu ke 'me Masets'ame-
ko. A bile a twa phuthehong batho
ba neng ba e na Ie eena ba makala
ruri. E mong ke Mrs. Seipati Le-
khabanyane ea kutseng nako e
telele, Ie maseeanyana ana: la
Mr. Koos Kolobi Ia Mr. Molatoli
Mohlabakoe le la ha 'm'e Pulane
More.

Vek.eng e tsoa feta Mr. Daniele
Sefafe monna oa bisinese mona 0
ile a tloha mona ka lorry a felehe-
tsa bana ba Mr. Weelo ho ba isa
motseng oa Lindley moo Mr. Weelo
e seng e Ie eena hlooho ea sekolo
sa teng.
o tla a bolela molemo Ie botIe

ba batho ba Lindley.
Bakeng sa Mr. Weeto re fumane

Mr. S. Ntai eena 0 tsejoa haholo
O.F.S. Ah! Ah! 0 se a qalile mona
ke batsamaisi ba 'mino mona
ho bokella thaka e ncha hore ba
ithute 'mino. K~e lea ha, ba bacha
ba rata tse joalo. Oho ha feresela
ha ba sana naleo Ie bo tsotsi pelo
tsa bona Ii hapiloe ke 'mino 0 ka
ba bona baroetsana Ie bahlankana
ha ba leba moo khong e chang.

Have you tried ou!

STUDY·AIDS
for students for the

National Senior
Certificate?

Our Study-Aid Notes will help
you to study and understand your
prescribed books and show what
kind of examination questions to

expect.

Write lo, or go and see

College Of Careers
(PTY_) LTD.,

301, Empire House, cor. Darling &
Plein Sts., Cape Town, or the

Sole Transvaal
Stockists,

o nyetse Mr. Darkie Malunga ba 10. Ntho eo e bolela tsoelo-pele
ne ba se otla sehlako ba sa se ba- mona Skoko.
balle. Mrs. E. Mohapeloa 0 kile a ~enterburg e kile ea re etela
re khalo Lesotho tseleng a ken a Ie mona ka . papali ea bolo 'me ea E
Bloemfontein le Kimberley. nyathela thupa. Ba fumantsoa

Mrs. F. Makoko 0 sa Ie koano 0 5-0. -n1akokoba
ntse a phela hantIe le Baralinyana
ba hae. Mrs. M. Mongajane 0 bo-
nala a thabetse moranyana haho-
io 0 ka bona Ie Morena Mongaja-
ne 0 phela hantle. Mrs. Andries
Mablane 0 nyantsa e motle ngoana.

-Oa Teng.

*GA 'MAMABOLO: Sekolobeng
mona Pietersburg ka Ia 17 Februa-
ry go hlokagetje Mofumahadi
Melida Mathoka-Mamabolo eo e
neng e Ie eo mong oa rnetheo ~a
kereke ea Apostolic Faith Mis-

*• KLIPPLAATS: Re mo manya-
ming ka baka la bolwetsi bya Mrs.
P. L. Selomo. E setse e Ie kgwedi
a babya. 0 bile a ba kwa Pot-
gietersrust Hospital.

Komello e iphile maatla. Empa
kwa Goedgedagt xona xo jewa
mopu. Aowa ke .lehlabula. Ba re
etetsenz mona ke Daniel Baloyi le
Peggy Klaas ba Pretoria. Mokga-
labye Nkwana 0 sa babya xo tee
le Emely MOKwatlo.-Mmets'a.

sion mona sechabeng sa sa 'Ma-
mabo.o.
o ne a bolokoa ke Mookameli

Rev. Cooksey a thusoa ke Rev.
Elias Letwaba ka Sondaga ea di
18 tsa February.

Moho 0 ne a ishoa ka kere-
keng ka nako ea 2 mantsiboea.
Thero ea soaroa ke Rev. Cook·
sey a thush'oa ke mogoto, Mr. L.
Mapheto' a tlatjoa ke morena
Makame'la. Ba shupa meshomo
ea moho Ie kamoo a neng a shu-
meta kereke ena ea Apostolic
Faith Mission.
Ka nako ea 3.30 mantsiboea

moho a ne a tloshoa kerekeng go
ishoa go roabatjoa badimong ba
gabo ba ga Mamabolo thero e neng
en soaroa ke Rev. E. Letwaba.

Bantle ea Moho ba neng ba Ie
seliong ke Paul 'Mamabolo, F'l ia
'lVIamabolo, Stephen 'Mamabolo
(Barca) Ie Mary Raphela (moradi)
Ie Talida 'Mamabolo, Virginea
'Mama bolo, Lydia 'Mamabolo,
Ngoanarahlangane, Ngoanarnole-
po. (Lingwetji) Ie Lucas Raphela
(mokgoenyana), Ngoanamolope
(setlogolwana), Moses L. 'Mama-
bolo moroa moho one aSe teng.

Balli ba bagolo moo dirapeng
e ne e Ie Chief Athlone Maukweng
'Mamabolo, Ie eena mofumagadi oa
Kgoshi ngwanaMphahlele. Mr. J.
Magalane 'Mamabolo, P. Magaga-
ne, C. E. 'Mama bolo, H: J. Bopape,
J. Mogashoa A S Letsoalo F. G
'Mamabolo, A. Seabela, E. 'Maka-
mela, T. S. 'Mama bolo, L._ Ma-
pheto, T. M. Theina. R M. 'Ma-
mabolo Ie ena kgadi e kgolo Hla-
phuhle.

BW 10/3 Jas. DALL & CO.
(PTY.) LTD.

1st Floor, National Bank Bldgs.,
von Brandis St., Johannesburg. I

*.E·N. TOWNSHIP: Re sa phela
mona George Goch re bolauoa ke
mocheso feela. Nkile ka eteloa ke
motsoalle oaka, Mr. J. Billy Ma-
hloko oa Port Elizabeth ka
.Ianuary.

o boetse hae joale ke mo laka-
letsa bophelo boo botle ha hae. Le
rona mona re setse Ie monate
-J. J. Mohlamme.

*'.VILLIERS: Mona motserig oa
rona oa Lekoa re tahlohelong e
kholo haholo. Ka la 14 Hlakola
ho fihlile mohala 0 latolang Mong,
S· Masilo ea neng a Ie mane Gau-
deng ka mosebetsi oa seponesa-
Molaetsa ona oa fihla ho batsoali
le baahi 0 pohomela ha bohloko.

A liketse matsatsi ao a mahlo-
mola- Ha eba Ie tebelo tse peli tSE
kholo. La chaba tsatsi la ho moie.
lehetsa ka Sondaha 18 February
ka 3 p.m. Mosebetsi 0 ile oa tsama·
isoa ke Ev· J. 1. Mokuena 08
Presbyterian Church of S.A
-Oa Teng.

* Palo ena batho ba neng ba
PAUL ROUX: Re ntse re phela Ie Dirapeng ba feta makgolo

hantle. Pula e ngata Ie limela Ii a mane (400)
onl}e. Re maketse feela hare na ho Bohle ba lapa Moho Melida
ntse ho e-ba joang ka sekolong Mathoka 'Mama bolo ba Ieboga
Re bona bana ba rona ba tsoela batho kaufela bao ba neng bae.
pele ka potlako mme batsoali ba kgathatsa ba tlogela meshomo ea
ba hakalletse ho ba tsoellisa pele bona go en felegetja moho. Rena
lithutong tsa bona. bantlo ea Moho rare Rwabala ko.

Re ne re e-na Ie bana ba 12 se·' lobe Morodi oa Leripela ka kgo.
hlopheng sa bots'elela ho tsoile ba t50.- S. M. 'Mamabolo.

YOU \VON'r' FIND IN AN
ORDINARY SHOE •••

~~

STilL
ad PEft

• TABLET

DOCTORS PROVE;2ouloi 3-w.meit
eaR have Lovelier Skin in 14-D~!

Yes, 42 doctors in the United States
and Britain tested the Palmolive

14 day beauty plan on 1,418
women and proved that it
can bring a loveliercomplexion
in 14 days.
You too can look lovelier,
have a clearer, smoother,
fresher complexion. STARTTBIS
EVENING ON THE PALMOUVB
BEAlITY PLAN.

This is all yoo do--
I. Wash your face with Palmolive

Soap.
2. Rub the wet soap lather into your

face for one minute_ Then wash it
off with more water.

3. Do this 3 times every day, for 14
days. The rubbing with Palmolive
Soap cleans your face well and
brings a greater beauty to your
complexion. •

Nka keletso ena e tletseng
bolale-sebelisa Lipilisi tsa Cham-

herlain bakeng sa ho pipitleloa, Mala a sa
sileng, Nyooko, Hloho tse opang, Moea 0
nkhang Ie khathatso kaoe eela tsa Mala Ie Sebete.
Lipilisi tsena tse makatsang Ii lumellana Ie boima
ba sona ba gauta ... Ii phakisa Ii hloekise mala a hao
Ie mala a lijo tse senyehileng a Ieng chefo maIeng a
hao. Li sebelisoa habobebe ebile Ii
sebetsa ka tsela e tsamaeang butle.
Reka botlo1o kajeno lena. E nyeny-
ane ke ls-6d. Boho1o ba lelapa (e
na Ie boholo ba moriana ho kopo1a
habeli Ie halefo) 3s-0d.

LIPILISI TSA
CHAMBERLAIN

YouToo, May Look for these Complexion
Improvements In 14 daysl

• Fresher, Brighter
Complexions!

• Less oiliness!
• Added softness,

smoothness-even
for dry skin

• Complexion
clearer, more
radiant!

• Fewer tiny blem-
isheS-incipient
blackheads



S
GUITAR
STRINGS

'.0. lOX7"
C ..... t TOWN

POS IT IVE PROOF
Famous Kidney and

Bladder Tablets
cleanse qnd purify
the blood

. Hundreds of people from all walks
of life have benefitted from the us.
of B.B. Tablets. Here is [usf on. of
the many testimonials received.

U PleastJ be 10 kind aJ to lind m. a layg,
bottl. of your B.B. Tabllrs Q.I 1 dar, not It,
without them nOUl. th~t I am lieinr a,.ai~
Il{t" my Rheumatism,

- For Rheumatism. Kidney and Liver
Complaints. Dizzy Spells. Still Joints,
Bladder Weakness, Aching Limbs etc,

lewis's B.B. Tabl." .r. equilly goo~ lor "1\
and women.

Prices, :2'., 3'3, 5'3.
S.A. Ag.ntll P.O. Box. 7710, Johlna.,bufl.'
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Me s From Schools ,Waste Paper Wanted
To Help Figllt T.B.Van der Bijl Park Community

School: Dr. J. M. Nhlapo. visited
our nlace here recently .•• e was
received bv the manager Mr. E. R.
B~rnett and the Location Superin-
tendent Mr. Sammons. Dr. Nhlapo
W<1S shown round the place. town
and tho location. In the evening he
gave a lecture. entitled. "Literacy
Among the Africans". Among those
present were Principals of Hend-
rik Van del' Biil Skool: the Tech-
nical College, Mr. Hicks and of
the Afrikaans and English medium
school: Mi:\, 'Painter and her
European friends.

On February 17 the school paid
a visit to Sharpeville D.R.C.
School, for sports. The day was
fine and the games went on well,
with the following scores:-
Girls B. teams Sharpevjlle 14.
Van del' Bijl Park 19: Girls A.
teams Sharpevillc 13. Van del' Bijl
Park 4; Boys B. teams Sharpeville
2. Van del' Bijl Park 3; Boys A.
teams Sharpeville 1. Van del' Bijl
Park 4.

Among the school staff members
present were: Miss I. Qumba,
Kilnerton Inst., Miss J. Mabuse,
Kilnerton Inst., Miss S. Selepe,
Adams and Tigerkloof. Mr. J. Qu~
lu, Stofberg Gedenk Skool.

- d. Meyer.

The Alexandra Anti-Tuberculosis
Association has estahltshed " reo

tzicht. Rev. S. H. Paul pays ceiving depot at 16, Asher's Buildings
Joubert St.. Johannesburg. .Or ail
waste paper including old newspapers
magazines and corrugated cartons
This will be sold to the Wants Paper

services. R~('overy Asso('.iutiOI1 and will help
. rarse funds to fIght T. B.

Efforts are being made to com The Appia Theatre Company have
plete the Boys' hostel and the re'l a'~o ".ffp~ed .to nut on a play for the
maining wing of the Girl's hoste. ASSOCiatIOnIII the A.K.T.U. Hall early

. '.. .. "I'i!. "'hp p'~v ",II be fI comedy
at Boitshoko Institution by the end thriller called "Who Lies There"; by
of June this year.-"Verkyker". Phillip Johnson.

KllUCERSDORP: Over one
thousand and two hundred people
attended the funeral of William
Baaie Matiwarie at the Non-Euro-
nean Cemetery here on Friday.
February 16.
'Born in Krugersdorp, in October

17. 1920 William was one of those
young men who because of their
poise self assertion, compel those
thev come into contact, to respect
He· worked untirinqly for the up-
liftment of his fellowmen in the
social sphere.

Sportsman
Among other things, he started

a musical troupe which he passed
In to other hands as he himself
had many other commitments to
accomplish. As a sportsman, his
main game was soccer, in which he
participated up to the last of his
:ia},s. having represented the West
Rand on numerous occassions m
the Inter-District competitions.
When the West Rand Bantu Asso-
ciation was founded in 1936, "Baa-
ie," as he was affectionately known
:tmong his friends, was one of the
first officials, and had beep con-
nected with it since its inception.
=ither as a player or administrator
The Rev. A. K. Maaga, who

officiated at the funeral service.
summed up the life of "Baaie"
appropriately at the grave side
when he said, "He was a young
-nan who lived an examplary life
for by participating in sport, he
-aused many people to' come to the
football ground either as players
,1' spectators and spent their
rpare time profitably."
A teetoller "Baaie" was of a

balanced mind. All Krugers-
dorpers join Jacob Matthias Mogo-
rosi a football colleague who said
at the grave side, "Totsiens, Willie
-ny friend."-Michael Kunene.

frequent visit to this place to
make preparations for these

NEW HOUSE FOR CHIEF M.
MOSELWANE chief's new house. Mr. Mogolo

added a sum of two pounds also
intended for the same purpose as
the former sum.

Chief Maselwane III reply thank-
ed all the chiefs and the people
who responded to his invitation
and above all expressed his heart-
felt thanks to his people for hav-
ing put up for him such a magni
ficent house, and that without the
support of the tribe, he could not
have succeeded in building this
house.

Among those present were Mr
and Mrs. D. W. Bopape of Brak.
pan. Mr. A. Nhlapo, Mrs. N. Ganta
of Cape Town.-P. Leseyane.

The opening ceremony of Chief
Maselwane's house at Matau, Pi-
lwc, District Rustenburg on Feb-
ruary 26 commenced at 11.30 a.m
A procession started from the old
r-hief''s home and moved slowly tc
the new chiefs recently erected
house about a mile away.

A brass band followed by the
Anglican choir and priest, headed
the procession. On the arrival of
the procession at the new chief's
house, rain poured down causing
the people to take shelter in the
new house.

The first speaker, Mr. C. Nong,
gave a short account of how the
new house was built through the
efforts of the present chief's
mother who was present at the
opening of the £3,000 house.

Justice of the peace, Mr. J. J.
Cronje said, "Chief Selon and your
wife, all the chiefs here present
and your followers, 1wish you all
happiness. We are happy that the
tribe has put up for their chief this
beautiful house. It shows how Ba-
kwena tribe of Matau honour and
respect their chief. Let us hope
that this tribe will ever work hand
in hand with the chief in his diffi-
cult and responsible position of
leadership."
Among the hundreds present

were. Chief J. Molotlegi. of Pho-
keng, Chief Mabalane of Mabalas-
tad, Chief H. J. Sedumedi of
Elandsdoorns. M1'. Phetwane, who
represented the Pretoria Workers.
Mr. Mogolo, Mr. Sekano, Mr. Phe·
twe, Rev. Teke, Mr. Conje and
Rev. Thabane representing the
Native Advisory Board in Prete-
ria. All these persons made
speeches which echoed sincere
congratulations on what the tribe
has done for Chief Maselwane.
Chief Molotlegi expressed his

admiration for the support the
Matau people are giving to their
chief. and hoped that their good
will towards their chief, would
exist for ever.
Mr. Phetwe said that a great

number of people thought young
people forgot all about their chiefs
when they were in the swing of
modern civilisation, but ihis was
not so because civilised nations
teach us that a chief should be
maintained just as a housewife.
Mr. Phetwant handed to th<;

master of ceremonies for the occa-
sion a sum of five pounds ear-
marked for buying a lamp for the

SCHOOLS FOR
CHILDREN

Who's Who In The
News This Week
Mr. and Mrs. Ch. J. Ndhlandhla

of White City Jabavu, Johannes-
burg wish to express their sincere
gratitude to all those who patro-
nised the dinner party held on
Sunday, February 25 in honour of
their recently-born son, Moses
Johannes Sipho Luck. Among
those who participated in the
celebrations were the Ndhlandhla
girls viz.: Annie, Josephine, Nellie,
Catherine; Mr. and Mrs. T. Pooe
and family of W.N.T.; Mr. J. The-
ntu; Miss D. Setlhako, Mr. and
Mrs. C. Molamu: Mr. and Mrs. P.
Masake; Mr. and Mrs. Makwentla;
Mrs. Buthelezi; Mr. and Mrs.
Cindi; Mr. and Mrs. Lupuwana:
Mr. and Mrs. Phanlane; Mr. and
Mrs. Malinga: 11.11'. and Mrs. J.
Ngwenya and Mrs. L Ngwenya of
Vereeniging; Mr. and Mrs. Khu
malo: Mr. and Mrs. Nhlapo, Mrs.
M. Dhlamini; Miss S. Nhlapo; Miss
Constance Magazi, Mr. Gilbert
Ngwenya; Mrs. Mlanger.i; Mr.
Xaba; Mr. Phera; Mr. Gxowa: 11.11'
Nkonzo: 11.11'. B. Sidiba; Mr. E
Mogatoe; Mrs. Mamogape; Miss
Elizabeth Tshabalala and many
fine young friends. Gifts in cash
and kind were heartily presented
Mr. and Mrs. Lupuwana deserve
special thanks for their fine
management of the whole affair
Mr. and Mrs. Ndhlandhla are
grateful and say thank you and
many more thanks to you all.

A school which will eater for about
210 African children, was built with
the help of the ehiIdreu who are to
attend the sc;:hool,and their parents.
The Germiston (';ty 'Council trans-

ported an old building to the new
African township at l'Iiat1.1sJ)ruit, and
proceeded to build a school The
parents came alcng to give a hand
wHh the hutlding, :md the ehfldren
subsequently did the painting. *UITKYK.-Chief S. Malefo of

Doornkop has been twice to Uit-
kyk during the month of February
He is greatly interested in Boi-
tshoko Institution.
Mr. M. Wynburg of Migdol

district Schweitzer Reneke, was
seen here recently. He had brought
his brother to the Institution.
The Rev. and Mrs. S. H. Paul

paid a flying visit to Kimberley
to attend the funeral of Mrs
Paul's uncle. They were, however
too late for the funeral, and when
the Rev. Mr. Paul returned to
Uitkvk, Mrs. Paul remained be·
hind.
Some damage was done by the

thunder. ligh,fning and hail which
visited Uitkvk recently.

Boitshoko Institution closed witI'
an enrolment of 91 at the end of
1950. This year the roll has
entered the second 'l1undred. There
is an urgent need for an increased
staff.
The annual Passover and Easter

services of the Uitkvk section oi
the Ventersdorn Methodist Circuit
will this year be held at Blyoorui

Mr. David Nangu, returned to
Johannesburg on Sunday February
25, after a holiday spent in East
London.

KETELE
MOHELE OA

Ha mohols oa ketlele kapa
oa pane 0 khomoha, kenya
sekurufu lesobeng me u ku-
rufelle l(a letaese ia teng,
Se lebalc ho ts'ola

AIVIBROsIA
TEA

* * *
lebckcren];
moea.

It" kor.elengsa Mr. Ernest Lekalakala has left
Johannesburg on a visit to Pot-
gietersrust. He will also touch at
Kekanastad.

EASY
TERMS

. .

DINING ROOM SUITES
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TERMS

General Debility,
Liver complaints.

i----sendcoupon with3d i~St[lmpS-fOr ~EE- SAI\~PLE---I
I • EVACOSAL I
I NAME I
I ADDRESS ................................•• I
I I. ·
I ,......... 1

I ELEPHANT DRUG COMPANY LTD., , I
I . P.O. Box 2584.' JOh<ll~neSburg. Dept: BW 9 _ _j ."
- - - - - - -- - - =~RADE - ENQUIRIES=- - - - -- - ,

Transvaal
ELEPHANT' j
DRUG CO.,
LIMITED

Cape Town, Durban. Kimberley. East London,
Salisbury, Bulawayo, Port Elizabeth,

Bloehrrontein.
LENNON LIMITED.

------------------

WHAT A. HAPPY BAB.Y!
He grows fat and strong,
and does not cry when his
teeth are coming. His
mother keeps his stomach
well with Baby's Own
Tablets. They will help
your baby, too. Sold by
all chemists and stores at
1/6 a packet, which lasts
a long time.

SEHLARE ~SA 'NETE SA

HLOHO LE METHAPO

U Fola Hantle

Lebokose
ke

1/6

U reke
Likemising

Ie Mavenkeleng
oohle South Africa.

t TERMS
EASY
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Wonde.rful Off ers 3 Roomed·
Schemes For £4 Per Month

BIG SELECTIONS
OF WALNUT
IMBUIA and KIAA T
CHESTERFIELDS
STUDIO SUITES
STOVES-BEDS
KITCHEN SUITES
MATTRESSES - DIVANS
"ALL ON EASY TERMS"
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* FREE DELIVERY
* FREE STORAGE
* FREE POLISHING
* SMALL DEPOSITS
* "TERMS AS LONG
AS YOU LIKE"

* LOW PRICES
* BEAUTIFUL FURNITURE

'TEMP~ES'
'TEMPLES'
'TEMPLES'
'TEMPLES'
'TEMPLES'

.11l1l1l1l11l1l1l11l11l11ll1l11l1l1mllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

PER WEEK

CALL NOW- IT'S
VERY EASY TO

OPEN AN ACCOUNT

for MAIL ORDERS
for GOOD VALUES
for SOLID FURNITURE
for EASY PAYMENTS
for TERMS & SATISFACTION
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Mahloko A
Ra th s Ie
Thuso ea NETE

keErtA
Lefats'eng lohle likete tsa ba-

sali ba neng ba hlorisoa ke rna-
hloko, linoko tse tiileng tse ba-
koang ke "rnmathesele", joale ba
phetha mesebetsi ea bona ea ma-
tsatsi ka pina e reng-teboho ho '
De Witt's Pills. Khathatso ea
bona e ne e bakiloe ke Iiphio
tse neng li sa sebetse hantle-mo-
hlomong hona ke ho bakang ea

hau khathatso.
Liphio tse sa sebetseng hantle

Ii ka amana le bophelo ba 'rnele
oa hau. Liphio tsena tse hloke-
hang li na Ie mosebetsi 0 sa khao-
tseng oa ho nts'etsa ntle lits'ila
tsa 'mele tseo, ha Ii" sa qhaloa,
hangata Ii eeng Ii hlahise ma-
hloko a ramathesele, maqeba le
bohloko po hlahang kapele.

The Bantu World, aohannesburg Saturday March·10, 1951<,

:Amaphephandaba Elhu UMHLANGANO
Nabafundi Abansundu' WOMANYANO

ls'manga ngoba abantu abani ngi aiJalifuni iphepha nda~a laki-I Mhleli Nnicela isikhala kwela-
thi elikhuluma isintu, Kanti mado da akith; anazi ukuthi .pheph~ kho lodu'mo lesizwe iBantu World.
lesintu limnandi lihlaba umxhwel e. Mina ngiyanazisa bantu bakith •. Ngike ngathi fahla kodade beSo-
eAfrika ukuba ningahlukani neph epha lesintu,. iphepha lesilungu Into le African Methodist Church.
IIlungile angrsho ukuthi nlngalifundi, lifundeni kodwa leli lakithi Siyanikhumbuza ukuthi isikha-
ningaliy'eki. . thi somhlangano wonyaka ingqu-

. . ngquthela yoManyano lofrade iza-
Mina ngingumfundi we Bantu njalo, kukhona izindaba zika M81- base Stand No. 7 Alberton Loca-

World kanye ne Langa lase Natal mbithi Induku engaphukiyo. cation. Umlindelo uzoqala ngezi
ng.zwa zonke izindaba zomhlaba. Thina ke esifunda iBantu World 22 March kuye ku 24 March 1951
Phela madoda mina ngiugu muntu asilinandisi ngani khona lizothe- ngoMgqibelo ekuseni ngensimbi
wase hlanzeni angifundanga isilu- ngwa kakhulu. . [ka 10 kuzongena ikornidi lodade.
ngu abanye bazongihleka bathi noma bekhuluma kabi ngayo ngr- Nmgakhohlwa ukuletha imibiko
ngenziwa yilokho ukungafundi yayithanda mina ngoba sengaze ,:enu. A~aphumelelayo ukuza ba-
kanti chao Kukhona abanye abantu ngazisa abantu abaningi ukuthi ~ae ~g~~5fO March kuya ku 21
engihlala nabo lapha ezweni aha- abafunde IIanga lase Nata!.. I ~~hi abe~u eNkosini vethu u-
funda phesheya kodwa silifunda Nathi futhi. esifunda .1Bantu mabhalane Mrs. Claudia D. Mkize
nabo iphepha lesintu. World asenze njalo khona iphepha No. 155 19th Avenue Alexandra

lethu lizothengwa ngisho nomoI Township, usihlalo Mrs. Rev. L. T.
Ubani owake wafunda iLanga ntwana omncane. -Nkanyezi u Mncube P.O. Box 14, Alberton,

lase Natal, mina ngilifunda njalo Qwabe ka Malandela ITv!.

INGXOXO
ESITIMELENI

(Ngu "Falaza")

Abantu besitimela benza umsi-
ndo nxa bekhuluma, bayehluleka
ukukhulumela phansi, njengabe-
lungu, Lababantu abathi, batundl-
Ie, baphucukile futhi. Au, niyasi-
phamba zifundiswa zakithi.
Ukuba lokhu kwenziwa ama-

bhinca ngaba kuthiwa kwenza
ngoba ' amaqaba. Amanye a-
majintilimane abexoxa kamnandi
ngenkinga yamabhuku. Engxo-
xweni yawo babesola abesifazane
abangabonakali betha tha izinsi-
ba beloba amabhuku.

Baqhube bathi muhle umzamo
kaNesi Sannah Mbata emabhu-
kwini akhe:- "Impilo yaban-
twana" no "ukukhuliswa kwaba-
ntwana", no Nkosazana V. Dube
ngo "Wozanazo". Bathi abanye a-
bazihluphi nokuzihlupha ngoku-
bhala. Ngaphandse kwenyuziphe-
pha asebandile abamlobelayo.
Omunye uqhube wathi: "songa-

thi bangake basil.umushele ama-
bhuku alotshwe ngempilo yo
FlloTenc€' Nightingale," "Intombi
yobhaqa" no Dr. Elizabeth Black-
well. Owesibili:- "Nathi balisa
ngabe siwahurfiusria. Angisho ku-
vinjiwr, kithi'

Owokuqala:- "Qha funa kuthi
sinamawala ngokwenze njalo.
Bazothi sesisika ibele It·nkomo
kant,i ele'zintoka~i. Bazosikhanka-
iha bathi izitho zalenkomo ehlin-
zwayo ziphelile yml e'Zabalisa
ng'oba s~sid,ephuna\ kweyabesifa-'
zane njena na?"

Owesibi1i:- "Ingani abayidh i-
ntula abadli. Sikhona thina esi-
mazinyo abukhali sizoyidla." Ku-
'the esasho njalo kwama isitime-
la esiteshini ngehla.
UMnu. J. Gumede: Lomuntu uku-
khuthale:e ukug<lya ubt:.senga. I~
wan a msebenzi wakQe wOJ{uzili-
bazisa. (hobby), kanti futhi une-
khono lawo. Sengathi lomsebenzi
angake awuse embukisweni rna
uvela.

Qala tsela ea merana 0 tsebe-
hang lefats'eng lohle. 0 Iokisi-
tsoeng ka hlokomelo ho busetsa
Iiphio bophelong bo hloekileng
-De Witt's Pills. Li kenella me-
Iieng ea khathatso 'm~ Ii etse
mosebetsi 0 moholo nakong e
khuts'oariyane. Ha u ka lahlela
leihlo mangolong ao re a fuma-
neng u tla kholoa matleng a mo-
riana ona oa leloko.

Reka kajeno De Witt's Pills
Tefo ke 3,6 le 6/6. E kholo e
nka boholo .ba e nyenyane ha-
beli Ie halefo.

UMSEBENZI WOKUL WA .NESIFO
'SAMAPHAPHU

IsiZulu Ku
Bantu World

Lamagama alandelayo akhulu-
nywa ngu Fr. Coleman wase
Alexandra Township ngesikhathi
emukela isheke lemali elivela kwi
Public Utility Transport Corpora·
tion yase Alexandra Township e·
mgidini obukhona muva nje:
"Egameni Ie Alexandra Anti,

Tuberculosis Association (ibandla
elilwa nesifo esibi samaphaphu)
ngitlhanda ukubonga wen a nabasi-
zi bakho ngomsebenzi omkhulu e-
niwenzile nangemali eniyifakil£
kulesikhwama sokulwa nokufa
kwesifuba (T.B.).

"Nithanda ukuthi lemali ise-
tshenziswe ekwakheni isibhedlela
esincane lapho abaguli balokufa
bafanele balaliswe khona, isibalo
sabo babebane, esibhedleleni esi·
sha esizokwakhiwa. Lokhu kuya-
mkeleka kuwo wonke umuntu fu-
thi ngicamanga ukuthi abona aba-
phethe lomsebenzi wokwakha le-
sibhedlela bazonivumela kulesicelo
senu nokuthi indlu Ieyo ezokwa-
khiwa ibizwe ngokuthi 'Put co
Ward' noma ikhotheji, njengoku-
bona kwabo .
"Ngisathanda kancane kerigini-

tshele ngokuqalwa kwale nhlanga-
no elwa nalokufa ngenzela ukuthi
labo abangazi nabo bazizwele ngo-
kwabo. Saqala ngendlela encane
kakhulu sisiza abantwana babagu-
li abayi 6 balokufa, sakhula njalo
sandisa inani kwaba yi 9, kodwa
namuhla sebeyi 150. Ngaphezu
kwalokhu sithengele iClinik eliha-
njiswa ngabe Alexandra Clinic and
University Health Centre zonke
izinto zomsebenzi. Labake be
University vibona abasiza leli
Clinic ngemali.

"Amaplani ekhishi lethu lokudla
asevunyiwe, manjena lendlu izo-
kwakhiwa khona eduzane nje. Ku-
thenjwa ukuthi uma lendlu isiya-
khiwe sizokwazi ukusiza abantu a-
bangama 1,000 noma 1,500 aba-
ntwana babaguli bokufa kwesifu-
ba.

"Umsebenzi wokwakhiwa kwesi-
bhedlela uyaqhubeka, futhike, ngo-
sizo lwenu, sinemali eyanele rna-
nje yokuqala umsebenzi ozobonwa
njengesibhedlela esikhulu saba-
nsundu kuzo zonke ezinye kuleli-

EYES CLEAR
Don't suffer from red. bloodshot
eyes! Increase you r eye appeal
quickly and easily by using a few
drops of Eye-Gene as soon as your
eyes become tired or inflamed.

2/9 and 5/6
From all Chemists and Stores

rAe large ske cO'ntatn.s .. timea t1uJ q"antU~

Mhle!i, Ngivurnele ngike ngibe-
ke la - mazwana ngalobuhlungwa-
na enginabo. Iphaphandaba j.,
"Bantu World" siyalitl?anda ngo-
ba igarna lalo lihle Iithi 'iphepha-
lomhlaba wethu', Kepha kukhona
okusidumazayo ngobuncane besi-
khala kulo ikakhulu esikhaleni
sesiZulu.

Ukufunda iI¥Iepha Kuhle ngoba
sithola imiqon21o erniningi yabantu
eyahlukene enosizo kakhulu
kwezinye izinto. Phcke akufanele
sihlale sifinyeze izinyawo ephe-
pheni lcthu lesizwe. Kuhle sihlale
senabe selule izinyawo ephepheni
lethii. Angilwike no Mhleli ngo-
kungakwazi ukufunda ezinye
izilimi.

Ngithola ubuhlungwana nje
ngoba isiZulu yisona esimise leli-
zwe phakathi komhlophe nom-
nyarna ngoba wonke umuntu on-
sundu nasemscbenzini noma ku-
khulunywa nabelungu kukhulu-
nywa ngesiNgisi ngoba akusilona
ulimi lwabamnyama futhi abaningi
abantu abalwazi. Engathi isicelo
sami singahlangabezana nom usa
kuMhleli sandiselwe izinhla zesi-
Zulu.

-Enock Kunene
P.O. Kempton Park, Tvl.

DEWITT'S P
Kidney and

Mhleli, Ngicela ukuba ungifa-
buys this fine 3- kele lemigqana kwelakho lodumo.

- piec > Bedroom Suite Ngomhla ka 3 February lapha e-
comprising:. Ward- Nigel ngabona isirnanga semvuse-
robe 3ft. Wide Dress- lelo esontweni lase Ethiopian
ing Ch est 2ft. 9in. IChurch. Lapho kuphethe khona u-
Wide Tallboy 2ft. 91/1. Mnz. J.-Zwane- no Mnz. Mthom-

UMlll:.D AfWide'RI,au beni. UMongameli wabo ngu Rev
L ,.., Magasela waSe Orlando.

Kwakuyisimanga semvuselelo e-

FUR"'SnIItG (0 ngazange ibonwe lapha eNigel.
Kwasekulandela nje nabanye ba-

(PTY) LTO. manye amabandla.--..--------------------1 -A. N. Dlamini

.
THE WONDER
DISCOVERY

\,\-'HYLOOK OLD
If your hair is Grey Faded or Dull.
Buy a trial, size of the FAMOUS
COQUINE RAPlD HAIIt DYE and
your Hair shall be transforrr.ed into a
beautiful Glossy Black Permanently.

GUARANTEED, IF NOT YOUR
MONEY REFUNDED TRIAL SIZE
I'OR HOME USE: 4/6 with full ins
tructions, French Hairdressing Saioons
Ltd. 68 President St. JHB. or P.J. Box
6888 JHB,

FREE 44-rA(m Fl'RXITT'RE
('ATc\.LOCn;; XO. ;j;j .TU~T
J8SeED. Write for your ('opY

to-day and please mention your
roquirem onts.

P.O. BOX 650
(77 PLEIN ST.)

CAPETOWN

I·~·".;.J''J·.,,~'~ 4
_":;·,..'l.'.f. ~".';' J"";"~_~'"....... ..., ,'. "': ..... ... ~.'

. . ."" ....
.." I,~~~v.";.f','..

s
Bladder Troubles

F. 1568
•

Hair Chat
GREEN KURLEX is the favourite

type for men's hair. The treatment
is very simple, just rub it into the
hair, comb, brush and set it &S

desired.

KURLEX dressed hair looks
vigorous, alive and very smart. Try
a Is. Gd- tin from the Chemist or
Store, anywhere or send 18 penny
stamps for a tin to PYODENT C4,
P.O. Box 3463, Johannesburg.

zwe.
I nkonzo Ezotllile

Lapllaya eNigel

"Ngijabula ukunazisa ukuthi u
msebenzi wethu asiwulinganisela-
nza iAlexandra yodwa kodwa si-
thanda ukuthi samukele noma yi-
muphi umuntu esitshelwa ngaye
ophethwe yilokufa. . .

"Ngithemba ukuthi sohlala nialo
sithembe ukuthi nani niyofaka iza
ndla njalo kulomsebenzi ongaka.

"Futhi, Mnz Frith, siyakubongs
nabasebenzi bakho ngesipho esi-
ngaka.'

Phela eAlexandra kukhona iKo
midi elikhuthele ngomsebenzi vrc»
kusiza amaAfrika. Owabo uyisibo·
helo sokuqala kuleli lakithi. Pha·
kathi kweKomidl kukhona uMnz
R. Meintjes no Mnz. E. L. Nyame-
nde nabanye abl!ningi. Sithi pha·
mbili.

ONLY
22/6

MONTHLY

RED DULL

EYE SUFFERERS CONSULT US.
Do you suffer from bad eye sight?
Can you read small letters?
Do you get headaches, ey~ strain?
Have your eyes examined by a qualified
Optician. Latest type of frames just
arrived.

FEW DROPS

.::~?;::~:............... ,
"'-.' ..
• "If:,,: ~~~.~..;\'! Optical repairs done.

Righthouse's .Opticians
And Chemists.

71, Loveday Street (between Jeppe
and Bree Street), JOHANNESBURG
and at 114 Jeppe St. 011' Diagonal St

I like STORK!

'!cLEANS//)At)l
BlIJIJDAND

MADE MIITlfJIG/
• • •

it always ta tes nice-
STORK keeps me
strong and healthy!

Africans eve~ywnere nave proved that
"77" is the best of all blood mixtures.
"77" never fails. It contains the things
your blood needs to be healthy, and
when your blood is healthy bad places
on your skin heal, you feel fit and
strong, and do not catch disease 60

easily. Be sure you get the genuine
"77" ~hown here, and don·t
money on imitations that

YOU good.

PRICE REDUCED TO '3/- 8
BOTTLE

BUT THE SAME GOOD "77".
. MIXTURE AS BEFORE .

Obtainable at all chl'mlsta and store ••

At everyparty-
you'll see this smart, respected couple!

You will always see them with the best people because they're
always clean and smart! Their home too-is always clean and
sweet-smelling ••• that's because they use pure Sunlight Soap

S-61o.al .. " LEVER PRODUCT

Healthy Babies
Make Proud Mothers
Yes, It's troe! And you will be a proud mother if you keep YOllr baby

healtby and happy. So do what doctors and nurses everywhere tell mothers
to do - give your baby PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA. l\ small dose of
PHILLIPS qoickly relieves wind and stomaci pains and geotly, but
surely, cleans o..t the bowels. Then vour baby will feel fine, look finf.

OTHER USES FOR PHILLIPS MIL K 01<' lUAGNESIA. 1. Add it 10

cow's milk to make it more digestible and to prevent the milk turhlnr;

sour, 2. Rub your baby's gums with it when the baby is teeth in, .• 3.

Pot some on baby's sore and chafed skin to cool and rsoothe it.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. Ask for
PHILLIPS MILK OF [\otAGSESIA in the •
blue bottle and look for the signatur e.
"("HAS H. PHILLIPS" on the label.

HILLIPS
MILK OF MAGNESIA

Liquid or Tabl.et~

Yoo can get a useful "Phillips
Booklet" by writing to: Phillips
Milk ot MagneSia, P.O. Box 8900,
Johannesburg. When writing, say
whether you want your booklet In
english or Afrikaans.

DON'T JUST ASK FOR
PARAFFIN

ASK FOR

LA
The BEST
COOKING

,
PARAFFIN you
• LIGHTING •

can buy for
HEATING,

Faster • • • Cleaner • • • Dependable • • • Economical

• VACUUM OIL COMPANY OF SOUTH AFRICA, LIMITED



Nothing looks
smarter than

white when it's
REALLY WHITE!

Reckitt's Blue makes all

white things really and truly white.

And that is the way to look fresh

and smart. When you wash white linen ,
always give it a final rinse 'with Reckitt's Blue.

You will see the difference immediately.

Rubbing and scrubbing get out
ordinary dirt, but to remove that
yellowish grey from white things
you must use Reckitt's Blue. It's
very easy; just one last rinse does it.

Reckitt's BLU·E
Makes white things really white.---------------------3496·.-25

I(ING~SPILLS
For

BLOOD PURIFYING, STOMACH & GALL
can be laken by .

Men and Women
Obtainable from all Chemists and Stores. 1/6 a bottle

Of 1/9 POSTAGE FREE direct from

EBCON REMEDIES
196 MAIN STREET, dOHANNESBURC.

Always use Nugget White Cleaner on your

white shoes, as I do! This white does not rub

off, and keeps shoes looking fresh and smart for a

long, long time. Be sure you ask for Nugget White.

'TUGGETffWwOz7U~l' ......".....I111l\\\'"

does not rub oIl
Ask for Nugget In any ot these colours

8lack. Military Tan, Ught Brown, Dark Brown, Toney Red, Ox Blood, Transparent.
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RESEARCH SHOWS THAT:
II BrushinCJ Teeth RiCJht After EatinCJ with

COLGATE DENTAL CREAM
HELPS· STOP TOOTH DECAY!"

The Dantu World, Johannesburg Saturday, March 10, 1951

Whole world
is restless while politic ians go on blundering

The whc:e world is in a state of restlessness as a cold war continues to haunt the peace-
loving peoples of the world. This state of affairs is brought about by blundering politi cans W[10, for
political reasons, never like to admit their own wrongs.

WE wonder how far and how
long this will go on while
world politicians refuse to

accept the truth from others
merely because they want mono-
poly and world domination.
Shall we find unity in diversity?

Surely, if there is no answer to
this important question, we shall
accept the bitter fruits given to us
by these very blundering politi-
cians, who are doing nothing but
dishing out serrtirnents.
If the councillors of the world

fail to handle this situation, then
we must wait untold difficulty and
the disaster that will be brought
by the deadly atomic weapons in
scientific warfare.
-A. D. Mahatlane, Germiston.

*SECT10N of the Transvaal
African National Provincia]
Congress branch accuses

certain of us who are pro-African
nationalism, of aiding and abetting
the 'Government in its drive
against Communists. Yet not one
of us brought about the ban on
that organisation. even though we
had no truck with it. Personally, I
express no regret for its death.
My only regret is that many

Africans, because of their un-
fortunate position in life, have a
tendency to follow wolves in
sheep-skins, that is. the type of
leaders who are insincere to the
Africans.
I must appeal to Africans to be

wary of such neonle, more so when
they are known for what they are.
but pretend to be true Congress-
men. Manv such people are against
African nationalism for which the;
African National Congress stands.
African Nationalism is a creed
which is included in the Congress
Programme of Action.
It is clear. therefore. that any

leader who comes under the
banner of Congress must fight for
African nationalism. failnz which
such a leader can be renarded as in-
sincere, and discarded as bein«
false ann untrue to the aims and
ideals of the Congress nationalism
creed. It is or lv African natinalism
which will set the Africans free;
they should have nothinu to do
with any leader who does not
think in terms of "Africans first."

-K. B. Mosinyi, Orlando

*'ftwas interested to see Mr.
~ W. Ntombela's cartoon reo

produced in The Bantu
World. I think it would serve a
good purpose if space could be
found for similar cartoons by
Africans: no doubt, this would be
a great encouragement to many
who have a talent for this means
Of sett-cxpresstcn-

Cartoons featuring various as-
pects of our life, and published in
our newspaper, would be 'most
welcome to Africans.-"Optimist",
Standerton.

*'
~,aIWays open my eyes wide
U in an eHort Ito see where

new school grants are being
allocated by the government: but
lalely this would seem in valn-
Private schools, old ones as well
need new grants, and this is a
matter to which ,the Transvaal
Education Department and If.he
central authority should givb
special ecnslderarlon.

Hundreds of qualified teachers
are roaming the streets in search
of work, yet they have spent
years at college, and much money
has been spent on their education.
The position has become so bad

lately that I would advise Afri·
cans to forget about preparation
for the teaching profession whiCh,
judged by its present state, oHers
no reward.

I think our boys and girls should
now look to other openings-
nursing, clerical work and the
like- in preference to teaching,

WELL DRESSED !IEN'S

CLOTHES ARE MADE BY

My contention is that new grants,
even if allocated, wm still nol
meet the demand.- d. G· Moruti,
Duivelskloof. ,

*ijfjlHERE are people who
~ will always let things go the

wrong way· They will tell
you: "The government or GOd will
put things right for us; let us sit
still and do nothlng for ourselves".

But we have African proverbs
which are a comp'lete negation of
this policy: "kxomo go Itsoswa ye e
lthusang' the Bapedi say, meaning
literally that. the COw or beast
making eHorts to extricafe itself
from a quagmire naturally draws
sympathy and help.

If only we wOllld follow the
teaching of this proverb, we shall
progress. I am proud of the eRorts
made, for instance. by the Elison
School Committee in erecting a
fine school building on-their own.
It ranks among the best, African
schools.

Had the school prlncinat as well
as his committee waited for Ithe
government or God alone to do
the work, wi~hout any eHort on
their part to set the ball rolling,
this school would never have been
built.

God and the government will
only help us if we ourselves show
signs proving that w~ need help.

-Obed Tabane, Cullinan.

*'r?WILL do all I can to get
Ulmore readers, and we hope

that the paper will also give
us more news-for example,
casualties with full names and
addresses of the injured, if pos-
sible.

I am prepared to support the
paper if published twice a week
-H. B. Kekana, Sandown.

*ft WAS genuinely touched by
~ your kind references to me

in your last issue. I am not
quite out of the wood yet, for I
have to undergo an operation on
my left arm and elbow as soon as
it can be done. I trust, however.
that it will not be long before I
can resume my cyclist 'ministry
With thanks and good wishes
-So M. T. Ross, C. R.

*rro NDERWYSERS en sende-
~ hulle bou nie met stene soos

l ingo is' buu~rs van 'n , nasie;
profcssionele bouers nie, maar
hulle bou met menslikekarakter
en menslikesiel.

Aangesien dat ek teveel kan se
aangaande die onberekenbare
werk, van die bovermelde soort
persone, sal ek uitweg en uitsluit-
lik my aandag bepaal by die onto
sag like werk van een soort per-
soon as nasiebouers-naamlik die
onderwysers.
Die werk van die ondewysers is

om. die karakter van hulle nasie te
bou, die kennis van hulle nasie te
verbeter en hulle nasie groot te
maak. Hierdie werk is groot maar
nederig.
Alhoewel die onderwysers nie

altyd die eer en die roem vir hulle
werk kry nie, nogtans moet hulle
nie op politieke platvorms ver-
skyn om oor staatsake te gesels
nie, maar moet hulle in alle nede-

righeid die kinders van hulle nasn
opvoed deur hulle mooi karakter
eienskappe aan te leer.
Onderwysers moet trots wees op

hulle taal en nasie. Dit is 'n groot
werk voorwaar. Dit is nie maklik
vir onderwyscrs om aan al hierdie
dingo wat ek bogenoern het, aan-
dag te gee nie: maar indien hulle
hard werk en Iiefde vir hulle nasie
hot, en liefde vir hulle taal sal
hulle tyd maak om aan al hierdie
dinge aandag te gee.
Indien hulle karakter en kennis

by hulle volk kan inbou, sal hulle
die grondslag gele het vir 'n betel
lewe vir hulle volk en meer regts
vir hulle volk.

Dit alleen sal 'n baie groot by-
drae wees tot die oplossing van
die "so-genoernde Naturelle vraag-
stuk" in die Unie van Suid Afrika
want die blankes sal nie alleen
hierdie vraagstuk kan oplos sonder
die hulp van ons medemense=-dic
Bantoe nie -E. L. Ntoedibe,
dakkalskuil.

*rooR. MAAKE'S suggestion
to make this newspaper a
~epedi-langauge . journal

must be strongly opposed. He
seems to have a wrong idea about
The Bantu World which. in his
mind, would seem to be an only
Transvaal newspaper.
For his information, let me point

out that on the front page you
have the words: "South Africa's
Only National Bantu Paper. I
hope this will help Mr. Maake
Change his ideas.
Mr. Maake would do well to ask

for a separate newspaper carrying
only Sepedi.

-Cecil L. Goba, Baragwanath

MORE AND QUICKER
SHAVES WITH 'PAL'

BLADES
because they're sharpened

like a barber's razor
DO AS MILLIONS DO TO·DAY

4 for 6d.
Buy
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4 for 6d.

ONLY

L
THE MODfRN RAZOR BLADE

At any storeheper
& rrede Enquiries .. Iy to: ';)
... HILL & MURRAY. LTD.

P.O. BOX 3070 JOHANNESBUII.G
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Z1ebCiotl5
BOORNVlllE COC.OA

Toa use ., eaeqy ....
you work. B1A if 7"
drink BounmDe Cocoa.
morning and ew:oiq, it
helps to put bacia that
energy and keep yo.
healthy and strong. A
Food Specialist says,
.. Cocoa is a fine food
and a first rate producer
of energy." And a tin
of Bournville Cocoa only
costs 1/6 for a i lb. tin
- enough to make 56
big Clips. .., ...
TODAY 1
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TSELA EA HO LOANTSA
PELAELO TSENA TSE ATI·
LENG :-

1 t~AN'1\ i:liso~~~~~s~
bo Ie bong ke lipilisi ue
pelt 15a "ASPRO" 10
sene sa namoneiti se
chesang,

2 ~~~~~~EA I.LA(.liS~~M~;
monare ke lipilisl tse peli
kapa tse nne ka mor'a ttlo,

3 D~~~~/6:~EH~~~.?;s~~
ka ho khakhatsa ka lipiHsi
ue p.1I <sa .. ASPRO ..

• ka halefo ea ,alase ea
metsl.

4 ~.O~~~~l~I"h~I~~:
hang.

5~~lL:;~~T!~':M/t:t
(elisoa ka tsebersc ea
kapele ea "ASPRO".

Hape-hepe, .. ASPRO" •
molemo haholo likhathauonl
Ua kamehla ue [calc ka
HLOOHO. METHAPO. MESI·
FA. FALIMEHO. MENO.
KHATHATSO EA 'MELE I.
LESASA.

Maemo a litlhabi a mangata ho ka hlalosoa.
Ho na Ie hlooho, be opa ha methapo,
ramathesele, meno, litsebe, mahlaba
metha~ong Ie litlhabi tse ngata tse bakoang
ke mabaka a rnangatanyana. Ha u na Ie
setlhabi TABA EA HAU EA PELE KE HO
PHALLELA TOKOLOHO EA KAPELE
MAHLABENG. JO,,"LE" ASPRO" e u
neha TOKOLOHO MAHLABENG KAPELE
ebile e etsa hona ka tsela e se nang kotsi, e
monate. Hape-hape, ha .. ASPRO " e lokolla
sehlabi e loantsa hape mabaka a tlisang
pelaelo tse ngata, hoba ka mor'a hore e
topele 'meleng," ASPRO .. ke MOHLATSOI
OA KA MALENG, MOTSOAKO OA.METSI
A MOROTO, ke MOLOANTSA-CHEFO
kapa MOFELISI-FE.FA Ie MOLOANTSI-
LIKOKO'ANA. Ka hoo tsebetso ea
.. ASPRO" ha e u pholose litlhabing feela
empa e sebetsa bohloko ka ho loantsa se bo
bakang. ...

Ka hoo he eng u tsamaea u
sa sireletsoa ha

'AlP.E, entsoe South Africa
ke NICHOLAS (South
Africa) (Pty.), Ltd.

e fumaneha ho sebelisoa he malapa oohle?
Hopol. U ASPRO " e lebetsa hohle e thusa hohle. E ka sebp.lisoa ke "goana hammoho Ie
motsoaii 0& hae. Holim'a matla a mang a eon a II ASPRO " e na Ie matla a maholo a ho
Ioant.a chefo. Ha e khakhatloa e tla felisa 'metso e u sirelletse bohlokonl. Theko e lea
koptjoa ke mane Ie mana.

L. J. Aspinall. oa 42 Fair View Avenue, Newtown, Geelong. Victoria. Australia,
o ngola a re :~ " Matsatsing a seng makae a fetileng ke ile ka ts'oha ke se ke
u'oaroa ke mokhohlane 0 kang oa mohatsela. Ke ile ka lokela ho'na ke e-ea
mosebetsing 'me ka hoo ka re mosali oa ka a nketsetse seno sa lamuni se chesang
ka ba ka noelella ka sbna lipilisi tse tharo tsa 'ASPRO' ea ba ke itahlela beteng.
Bosiu ka fufuleloa haholo empa ka tsoha ke thusehile ka ba ka khona ho ea mosebet-
sing. Ke tiisa hore hoja ke se koenye • ASPRO • nka be ke ile ka robatsoa fatse
ke mokhohlane."

• No. -4+4
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UNTIL A COUGH GETS BAD!
Nevel!'neglect a cough-it may get to yom chest and

fungI! and make you very ill. Buy a bottle of Chamber.
lain's Cough Remedy and keep it handy ••• take a dose
or two immediately you catch a cold or when your throat
begins to hurt you. This wonderful remedy relieves

• your cough at once and soothes
your throat and chest-you'll
be 80 glad you tried it.

Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is wonderful for
children. It's perfectly safe
because it contains no
harmful drugs and it never
upsets the stomach. They'll simply love the taste I

CHAMBERLAIN'S
Cough Remedy
SllALL SIZE le. 6d. LARGE SIZE 3s. 041.

Recommended for over 50 years
by thousands and thoU!JGlUls all

over the world !

BE 'PREPARED--BUY A BOTTLE NOVV!
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"They will
look in

,
not
vain"

Germiston, the third City of the
Transvaal. made history when
the Mayor, Mr. E. Baker, thr
Deputy Mayor, Mr. C. J. Stry-
dom, their ;ives and Mr. J. B
Lees. M.P.C., attended the 'rna-
yoral service in the Dukatols
location on Sunday. February 18
Commenting on this service, the
reporter of the Rand Daily Mail
says "leading citizens of Germis·
ton were at one with the humb-
lest mernbcrs of the community
in the first mayoral Sunday 'to
be held in a Native location in
the Union." Also commenting on
this service Mr. Baker told the
reporter that "every town has
one for Europeans, but they
always forget the Natives. We
had one on February 4 for Euro-
peans. When a man is elected
Mayor he is the city father, not
only of the Europeans, but of all
members of the population irres-
pective of race, colour or creed."

South Africa, both white and
black, should be thankful to, and
be proud of men and women
who on either side of the colour
line realise the important fact
that in this country, whether we
like it or not, our economic and
political interests are insepar-
ably inter.voven. There are
white people, of course, and they
are in the majority, who" do not
want to recognise this fact even
when the odds are against them.
Like General Smuts they Know
that apartheid "has fallen on
evil days," but they will not
acknowledge this fact. And In-
stead of explaining the policy of
apartheid to the country and the
world, they are talking about
improving and rehabilitating the
reserves. To people overseas who
do not know the African condi-
tions of life this plan is accepted
ali honest and reasonable, but to
those people in this country who
have expert knowledge of the
conditions in the reserves apart-
heid based solely on the improve-
ment and renabihtation of the
reserves will not solve the eco-
nomic and political problems
that are confronting South
Africa so far as the relations be-
tween white and black are con-
cerned.

The two races, whether anybody
likes it or not, are economically
interdependent and their poli-
tical destiny is one. The thinking
African realises that "in all
things," to quote Bo~ker T.
Washington's expression, "that
are purely social we can be as
separate as the fingers and one
as the hand in all things that
are essential to our mutual
prosperity and happiness."

Both Mr. E. Baker and Mr. C. J.
Strydom and their representa-
tive in the Provincial Council,
Mr. J. B. Lees, M.P.C., have en:
dorsed Booker Washington's
philosophy of life. They have re-
cognised the fact that although
different in colour, in stages of
development, nevertheless we
are all human beings, destined
to live side by side: We can
assure the Germiston city
fathers. on behalf of the Gerrnis-
ton African community, that
their human action in attending
the mayoral service in the loca-
tion has not lowered but enhan-
ced the prestige of the white
race, which can only lead Africa
into the ambit of Western civili-
sation, not by domination, but
by human qualities which are
compatible with this civilisa-
tion. In South Africa we have
the golden opportunity of show-
ing this peaceless world how
races of different colours and
cultures can live together in
harmony and peace. We can
show it by recognising the fact
that we are all human beings
no matter the colour of our skin,
that in Goo's scheme of things
we all have our part to play, and
that there can be, if We so de-
sire it, "unity in diversity." That
is to say we can be one nation
though separate as the fingers
socially.

There is one thing which Euro-
peans shoula clearly understand,
that the African knows he is
born black and he will live and
die black. Education and wealth
cannot change his colour. And
therefore, he has no desire to
encroach upon the society of the
whites. But what the African
wants is to live his life to the
full, to determine his destiny
without let or hinderance. That
is what every race of mankind
wants, be they white, black
yellow or brown. And no man
has any moral right to condemn
the African for demanding his
human rights.

The action of the Germistor
authorities IS highly appreciated
by Africans throughout the
length and breadth of South
Africa, and it is to be hoped
that the example they have set
will be followed by other local
authorities, for after all South
Africa is our joint-fatherland
and the towns and eities are our
joint-creation. The Africans, as
11r. Baker has said. should not
look in vain to the fathers 01
any town or city.

i~t ~U22 Th~O' ~,~ ~~ I~!!!~
£11,500 for renewals and main- ~ Housing Is widely recognised ~
tenance of buildings, £21,356 for ~ as one of the most urgent pro- ~
interest, £8,062 for redemption, ~ blems the country must face. ~
£4,050 for water, £3,600 for ~ Until slum conditions have ~
electric current and £2,500 for ;;; been removed. other social ~
scavenging of streets. Such ser- evils wl'll continue. This is the 1=vices as Child Welfare Clinic

cases. (£2,290), other clinics (£6,162). eighth of a series of articles
The principle underlying the fumigation (£1,500), and street on African hpusing along the ~

whole scheme is the adaptation of trees and general works (£1,075) Reef. These articles are factual =
Bantu housing principles to the are also included. and show what each munlCI.
provision of houses for Bantu. For The income from the Atteridge- pality has done Later we hope
many centuries the Bantu has ville location is estimated at to publish articles by leading
been living in this continent and £25.062, consisting of £23,000 from ~ Africans putting forward sug.
he has evolved a certain type of. rent of houses, £2.050 from rent ~ gestions for dealing with the
housing which is adapted to the of schools and' £12 from rent- of ~ problem that all urban areas
climate and geographical condi- church sites. _
tions of the continent, and in This means that for the current § face to a greater or lesser
which he is happy as these h(:n~ses year the loss will amount. to ~ degree.
form Dart of hIS age-old tradition, £56,860. Government contribution ~.'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I11I1I11I1I1I11I11I1I11I11I1I1I11I11I11I11II1I1I11I1I1I11IIi1I11I1I1I1I1Il1.
As every South African knows towards the loss approximately social aim and meaning has no ,..
the circular rondavel is the main ;1;:27,000;Council's contribution to- sociological value. This is the rea-
feature of Bantu housing schemes wards the loss approximately son why, as far as the Bantu is
which are not subject to European £29. 860. concerned, European housing
influence. I The number of houses in which schemes for Bantu have contribu-
The policy hitherto of provid- the estimates for 1950/1951 are ted to such an enormous extent to

ing houses built according to based IS 1,532. <The annual loss per the disintegration of the social
European principles has cost the house IS, therefore, equivalent to. structure on which the social life
European taxpayer a good deal 01 £37. 2. 3. and the percentage of of the Bantu is based. (This of
money which he has to pay in the annual .loss on the capital ex- course, has become more notice-
form of taxation. This money is pended IS equal to 9.63 per cent. able in the urban areas with their
used to subsidise these housipg The loss has to be made good by f.reat populations of so-called de-
schemes by meeting the losses on levying an assessment rate on pro- tribalised natives).
th perties owned by Europeans In The social structure of Bantu
- em. . .. . order to make it possible to pro- life is closely related to, and in
In Pretoria this IS. clearly lUUS· vide homes for the Bantu. It is great measure results from their

trated by the experience gained obvious, however, that the more ,vay of townplanning and their
WIth the Att~ndgevllle. location. capital spent on providing housing form of housing.
The total capital expenditure on schemes on the European basis, The horse-shoe motive in Bantu
this scheme amounts to £590,000, the higher will be the loss, and the townplanning is based on a large
made UP as follows: Houses heavier the burden which will be family, or clan, organisation with
£409,528. sewerage £34,896, water imposed on European taxpayers. a pater families at the head who
supply £38.809, offices' £7,293. R' I· is the social, judical and econo-
sports grounds £10,009, and roads, evo ullonary mic leader of such a group. Such
stormwater drainage and electri- fi an order of things naturally pro-HE extremely favourable \-
city supply 89,465. nancial picture of the new duces 'socially binding factors
As will be observed, no allow- scheme at Vlakfontein is not which stand in sharp contrast to .

ance has been made for the cost the only one that gives an the socially disintegrating factors
of ground. extraodinary importance to now at work mainly among

For the current financial year, the experiments now being urban Bantu populations. One
ending June 30th. 1951, the ex- carried out by municipal offi- effect of this undermining of
penditure from revenue on the cials in Pretoria. There are the Bantu's way of life is the
Atteridgeville location is estimated many other considerations that sensational number of crimes for

seem to indicate that if these ex· which the whole Bantu population
periments prove successful they is being blamed by those whose
may presage something like a reo judgement of the whole problem
volution in Bantu housing matters is based on ignorance.
Any housing scheme without a (Continued next week)

ou
WVI HAT promises to be one ofW the most important contri-

butions to the solution
of the Bantu housing pro-
blem in urban 'areas has been
made by the Non-European Affairs
Department of the City Council
of Pretoria. The basis of this solu-
tion - the application of Bantu
housing principles to the provision
of housing for Bantu, instead 01
building' "European" houses for
Natives - is so simple that one
wonders why it has not been
thought of and put into practice
before. •
The scheme is still in its ex-

oerimental stage but the experi-
ments have advanced far enough
to permit some definite conclusions
being made. The first is the very
important deduction that it will
be possible to provide not only
homes for the many thousands of
Bantu in the Pretoria urban area
- about 6,600 are required to meet
.he most urgent demands - but
it will be nossfble to do this on
3.n economic basis. And everybody
knows what a heavy drain the
subsidy on non-European hous-
ing schemes is on the pocket oi
the European taxpayer.

Short period
HE second is 'hat these
houses can be provided
within a reasonable pe-

riod of five years instead
of having to wait from 25 to 3C
years which would have been the
period required to provide the
number of "European" houses tc
meet the most urgent accomrnoda-
tion demands of the Bantu in
Pretoria.

Another major advantage is
the fact that these homes can be
built with South African materials
only which can be obtained fairly
easily, whereas materials to build
"European" houses are still in
acute short supply in some

AS I SEE IT
by R. V. Selope Thema

It was Lord Selborne, the then Governor of the Transvaal and the British
lIigh Oommissioner in South Africa who. on the eve of his departure,
warned White South Africa against pursuing a policy which might bring
about the unity of non-Euroneans ae'ainst the whites. His advice was that
on no account should the Coloured people be treated like Natives. The
two races should be kept apart, and the Coloured snould more or less be
treated like Europeans. This advice was given in 1910, and was observed
by the Botha and Smuts Governments. Even General Hertzog, the
originator of the policy of segregation, deemed it wise to respect it.

In formulating his Native policy of segregation, he stated clearly and un-
equivocally that economically and politically the Coloured people would
be given the same rights as Europeans, provided the Natives were segre.
gated. I still remember vividly two Coloured leaders in Johannesburg
urgmg me 'and other African leaders to accept General Hertzog's scheme
of segregation, because they thought and hop cd that by our acceptance of
this policy, their race would be ushered into an era of economic and
political freedom.

I told them that if they hau been promised the same freedom as the
whites, I did not begrudge them. and in fact I wished them good luck.
Bu! I snid it was unfair on their part to ask me to accept a policy
which I thought and befieved was not in the interests of my people. If
they believed that Genera' Hertzog meant what he said, they should ask
him why the granting of ri:l'hts to Coloureds should wart until the
Africans were segregated. They went away disappointed.

In 1936, General Hertzog successfullv piloted his Native Bills through the
JOint.sitting of both Houses, of Parliament, out he forgot to Jh'e the
Coloured the promised freedom. Obviously General Hertzog did not in-
clude the Coloured people III his scheme of segregation because he was
afraid of creating a nun-European front against the whites.

Hi.s unfinished plan is now being tackled by the present Government, But
instead of the Coloured people being ushered into the Promised Land,
they are now being cast out of the "kraal" of the white man's freedom,
and that with the help of General Hertzog's trusted follower-Mr. N.
C. Havenga! I wonder what my two Coloured friends of a quarter of a
century ago think and say when they see the hopes and desires of their
race shattered by the white man's selfishness! No doubt, ..ley have now
been diSillusioned; they know now that "Divide and rule" is the po icy
that has been successtutly pursued by European nations since the days
of the Roman Emperors.

Since 1913, the Africans have been fighting alone against domination. The
other sections of the non-European population folded their arms and
watched this grim struggle with disinterested eyes and unsympathetic
hearts not dreaming for a moment that what was happening to the
Africans might happen to them one day. The only coloured voice that was
raised in protest against the Natives Land Act the Natives Urban Areas
Act and other disabifities imposed upon th" At:rican race, was that of
Dr. A. Abdurahman. He was the only non-Earopean leader, outside the
African fold, who could sec the danger to non. European security loom-
ing on the horizon.

It was because he saw this danger clearly that he invited Professor D. D.
Tengo Jabavu the Rev. Z R. Mahabane and myself to an informal
meeting in 1929 to discuss the possibility and desireability of forming a
no-European organisation on federal lines. With him was Mr. Reagon. The
outcome of the talk. was the formation of th" non-European Conference,
the primary object of which was to enable non-Europeans to pool their
resources in fighting for their common rights and interests. I Have no
doubt that if this organisation had survived the storm of race prejudices
and jealousies, our posrtion would have been different to.day,

Any wav this is not the time to cry over spilt milk; it is time to think
hard and deeply. The policy of white domination is' being' relentlessly
applied, and in spite of the angry speeches, resolutions and proposed
demonstrations of protests, the advocates of this policy are going ahead.
No power in South Africa and abroad can stop them. They ale deter.
mined that just or unjust the White man must dominate and rule the uon-
Europeans

Since UIlO. the White rulers of South African have been dealing with the
so-called Colour problem piecemeal and systematically. FIrst they -dis-
covered, and told the world, that it was a "Native problem" which was
worrying their minds and which should be solved once and for all. So
they dealt w ith the. "Native" without rousing the suspicious and fears
of the Coloureds and Indians, and when they had finished with the
"Natives." thev discovered. that there was an Indian aspect of the colour
problem. Ihey now concentrated on solving this problem without rousing
the suspicious and fears of the Coloured people and now that they have
practically finished with the Indians their tentacles are spreading to the
Coloureds.

Is the Coloured Franchise BIll now before Parliament, the end of the be-
ginning? '1'0 me it is not, it is the beginning of the end. A stage may
now he set for the final knock-out blow-the total abolition of Non-
E.uropean franchise rights.

But what will be the consequence ?-the unity of Non-Europeans? There
can be no doubt that White South Africa has departed from the path
mapped out by Lord Selborne; it has taken the road that must in-
evitablv lead to the unity of the Non-European races in this country-a
unity which Lord Selbornc feared.

There is already a movement afoot for the creation of Non-European united
front, and the Coloured Franchise Bill is accelerating its formation. The
speeches, resolution and protests made at Cape Town the other day by
African, Indian and Coloured leaders show which way the wind blows.
II is quite evident now that White and non-White South Africans arc at
the crossroads. For this unfortunate parting, the White rulers of South
Africa ace responsible. It is they who have put an end to the policy of
"divide and rule," they who have put or forced tke idea of unity in the
minds of Non-European leaders.

Non.Eurolll'ans in this country are not anti-white nor are they a danger
to the soca lled white civililsation. But thev arc definltely opposed to the
policy of while dominion embodied in that magic word-apartheid-
which stampeded White South Africa.

There is a Sotho maxim which says "do not hit a fool 011 the face, be-
cause if vou do so he will see." The whip of apartheid has opened
the eyes of non-European leaders. They see now as never hcfol't. that the
motive behind thc policy of apartheid is to impose the White man's
will upon the non-European sections of the population more than to
enable them, as its auvocates claim. "to develop to the fullest extent of
their cultural and material capabilities."

Whether or not there will be real cc-operatlon among' the non-European
races in this country, it is difficult for me to Ioretetl, But apartheid, and
the departure from the Selborne path may eveutuallv prove to be
blesstnzs in disguise. At any rate "tcse actions ha ve set them thinking
and talking about a non-European united front. As I see it the die is
cast.

~~~ .., ~

WRITING HINTS
(Continued from last week)

COMPARATIVELY- Like relatively, this word is often un-
necessary and should not be used when there is no comparison. For
example, "Few people saw the accident:' not "comparatively few."
Again, "comparatively cold weather," if there is, a comparison, may
~ean only "colder weather."

CONSIDER should not be used for "think." It implies delibora-
Lon. ,

CONSIST OF-Not to be used for th~ parts of the verb "to be."
"The present consisted of a gold watch" should be "The present
was a gold watch."

(Continued next week)
CUT THIS OUT AND KEl:P FOR REFERENCE
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1'Ien who matter

shave with Gillette
Men who matter realise the importance of a fresh.
well-shaven face in creating a good impression. It
is not surprising, then, that they use Gillette blades,
They know that Gillette is the finest
and most economical of all
shaving systems!

Blue Gillette
Blades

'Good Mornings' begin with Gillette

Rollicking,
devil-may-care

shoes, cool and
light yet tough as a

buccaneer. Hand-plaited
imported leather uppers and

comfortable sueded sales. The
latest President inspiration.

Shoes for Men
). GOODWEAR PRODUCT

ENGLISH-When you buy
',- a Cycle Tyre or ~ Cycle

~

Tube look for the little pIC·

iture of Mr. Dunlop. Only
strong Cycle ~yres. and
Tubes have this little pIcture
of Mr. Dunlop. These Cycle
Tyres and Tubes last a long,
long time.

ZULU-Vma uthenga !tha.
ya le bhayisikili noma IS~U-

•
bhu ubuke isithombe esin-

ricane sika Mnz. Dunlop .
Amathaya namashubhu aqo-
tho anawo [omfanekise ka
Mnz. Dunlop. La!D:at;h.aya ~~.......".
namashubhu ebhaYlsikih a-
hlala ithuba elide ka}>.:hulu.

SESOTHO-Ha u reb tha-
'ere kapa chopo u lebelle

~

sets'oants'o se senyenyane sa

i:Mohl. Dunlop. Lithaere le
\lichopo tse tiileng ke tsona
feela tse nang Ie sets'oants'o
sena se se nyenyane sa
Mohl. Dunlop. Lithaere tse-
na tsa baesekele le lichopo
li qeta baka se selelele,

VENDA-Musi ni tshi renga
tairi ya luthanya kana tshu-
phu la vhelesa kufanyiso
kwa vho. Dunlop. Matairi
na dzitshuphu dzo kwatbaho
dzina hoku ku fanyiso kwa
vho Dunlop. Hedzi tairi na
tshuphu dZI dzhia tshifhinga
tshi lopfu nga maanda.

i.........
DUNLOP

CYCLE TYRES
AND TUBES

I

NEW Improved Incumbe, now so

EASY TO MAKE
helps Mrs. Dube and her son.

1Mrs. Dube j, sad and unhappy
Her baby is thin and weak and
cries aJ1 day, She takes him
to the Doctor.

2 "You are giving him the wrong
food," says. the Doctor, "it is
not nourishing enough. Feed
the baby on Incurnbe and he
will soon be well."

Dubc do~s as th~ D,";I01'
)'. .s~e finds the l'.I'.W im- •

prrn cd lncumbe ,0 C,l') to
make- ·,,11 she d0C\ is to ~dd
w~ter. ~oil the mix.ture for 5
mmutcs, and baby fond 1;
ready, Incurnbe now con 1<1ins
milk powder and f,lIg<lr, and l~
a complete food-Al.L YOU

• ADD lSWATER-NO MILK,
1'10 SuGAR.

4 No'.": Mrs, Dube is happy and
Carefree. She looks proudly at
her healthy and contented son.
lncurnbe has made him fat and
strong been usc it is full of
nourishment, and is specially
made for African babies. Doc.
tors and Nurses recommend
Incumbe.

fREE. The mak-r-, pf I, 'f'l,,,lr,
l' H{ 'send von a I'ret" ';OO'\.I ",,':(11
plctuhs, ~hirh win trll you how
to use I. Cl .\IBE. 'Writ" to Dept.

Hind Bror. & Co. Ltd .. Um-
bilo. .at rl, III Jour letter s.",
v hcther you would like) our I!o"ll
in Zulu, XOS;t, Shona or Scsuto
language,
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LIRAPOROT
UMBOMBO:

Khoeling ea Phcrekhong ho nclc
pula e ilcng ea ctsa 4.76 ins. Tsa-
tsing le lcng feela ha na pula e i-
leng ea etsa 2.0 ins ka nakoana e
song kae-kae. Lijalo li ntle. ke
rnafelong a khoeli eona ca Ph ere-
khong pula e batlile e foko-fokola
homme phetoho ea eba teng lime-
leng,

Mane Mbazwana ho ile ha bonca
ho se ho ntse ho jeoa lehoctla la
poone. Ho bile ho se ho rekisoa lc
lipan ana limarekeng tsa teng.

Sebaka sa liakere tse 24 se ile
sa +enngoa lifate hona Mbazwa·

'na. Ba lebotho la lienchiniere ba
eme ka maotn ho qeta ho (Iheka
seliba seo ba hopolang ho nose-
tsa lifate tseo ka sona,
Komishenara oa Batala 0 ne c.

itse khalo ho ea Lekhotleng IE
Tsamaeang Ie neng Ie lutse Mbu-
zwana mohla la 17 Pherekhong
1951. Ho bo~tse ho ntse ho katoa
mila 0 eang" 'I'shongwe-Mbazwana
hore 0 be thata.
LOUIS TRICHARDT:

"Partons
Purifying Pills
have brought
health to me! "

says A.D.
These are the words of a
man who was once worried
about his health. Read
what Partons did for him

"I suffeted agonies from fiatu-
len7e. I was weak and lazy, no
deSIre for work. I had a full
feeling in my stomach and my
blood was impure. But to-day
I feel clean inside. I am glad
to ~ork. I feel so well. The
Station Master here says I am
now the best worker."

Take Partons before you go to
bed at night. While you sleep,
they make your blood strong and
pure. In the morning your bowel
is thoroughly cleaned. A!1 the
poisonous waste matter IS re,
moved from your body and you
feel fresh and healthy and ready
for the day.
Get Partons Purifying Pills
from your store or Chemist

50 Pills cost 1/6
30 pills cost 1/-

__ ..-,,1.: I _

TSA LITEREI{E.
litcrcketere tse kholo ho etsa
hore ho batalle snobu hoh:e, 'me
ho tta ts'oauoa lirapa tsc tlang
ho abeloa batho ho lema ho tso-
na.
Korniti e rnatla e t lang ho alosa

sebaka sen a e thehiloo tlas'a Mo-
rp~a ho horc mosrbetsi 00 oa bo-
hlokna 0 tIe 0 se scnyehe,

lVIopolasi oa Lekhooa'o ne a lema
ts'irnong ea hae ea Iitapcle. ha a
tla fumana pitsana ca letsopa la
komiki e teltse chelete e Iiponto
tse khubelu tsa qauda.

Ka ha ntho cna e fumanoe moo
ho neng ho lula motho e monts'o
khale, ho ile ha hopoloa hore e
ile ea chekeloa moo ke mong' a
tong .. hornme hoo ha pakoa ke ho
loqhekoana la mosalimoholn e
mong a se a bolela hore chelete eo
ke ea monna oa hae ea hlokahe-
tseng.

Menna oa Lekhooa oa Polasi a
lumela ho ea kamoo Komishenara
01 Butala a ileng a khotsofala horc
chelete eo ke ea mosali-moholo
eo, le batho ba bang ba nc ba se
ba ile ba re ke ea bona. empa ha
fumanoa hore 'nete ke ea mosali-
moholo eo ka moran ho hore ho
hlahlbje taba eo.

Beng ba chelete eo ba lokela ho
leboha Rapolasi ka ho ba mosa ho
hlahisa hore 0 th'Otse chel_etse eo,
Ie hore ebe e ba boeletse kamorao
ho lilemo tse mashome a mabeli a
metso e mehlano.

Or;ier Abican Bursary.

Lefaphen~ la 'lipapali litaba Ii
ntse Ii Ie ntle. ho se ho bile ho
lokisoa hore ho etsoe mokhatlo oa
b~ papali ea lifeisi mane Sharpe-
ville. papali ea kolofo e ntse e
bapaloa ka matla Ie hona hantle.

MOKHATLO 0 MOCHA•Khoeling ea Pherekhong ho
ile ha thehoa mokhatlo oa Vereeni-
ging Bantu Welfare and Benefit
Society mona. Sepheo sa mokhatlo
00 ke hore a tla thusa ho ahela Li·
tsohali matlo.
Mohla labobeli ka la 20 Hlakola,

ho ne ho ena Ie mokete 0 monate
man~ holong- ea Hosetele ea
Sharpevill~, moo litho tse 25 tsa
Lekhotla la Maponesa a ha 'Mase-
pala a Sharpeviile Ii neng Ii nehe-
loa likl1au tsa mokhatlo oa St.
John's Ambulance Association. 'me
teng ha khothaletsoa bohle ba
neng ba Ie teng ho ithuta thuio ea
feseieiti.

Limpho Ii ile tsa nehelano~
ke Mohats'a Mohlomoherli Ma.
joro oa motse, e leng Mrs. Amm.
ea ileng a lebehela bao ba Ii fi:
loeng. Phuthzhong moo ho ne
ho ena Ie metsoalle Ic basali ba
bao ba filocng' limp11o. Phuthe-
ho co Cil mamea puo e~ MajOr(;
ea ileng a bua !ta motheD Oli
LCkhotla la St· John's Ambul·
ance AESOl)iation. Eare ka mar'?
ha bua Kcmishcnara Oll Batala
ea ileng a bua haholo ka molo-
mo oa ho tseba ho ok.a ba ku'
lang kapa ba hlahileng kot.i
haholo nakonl!' eo Ngaka e lenil.
sio. a re tsebc e joal:> e ka ba P:1

phofosa bopflclo ba batho.
Sehlopha sea tc ne se rup210e kL

Dr. B;;rnstcin, Lesotho la Ofosi~'~
ea Litaba tsa Bophejo ba senhabct
Vereeniging. hammoho Ie Nil'
!Bl·an~h. L;tona la Kom:shenara
ca Mokhatlo oa St. John·s. e len:_
YIokemishenara Nicholls a beh,
puo kapelc ho phutheho.

TSA THUTO
Holim'a bana ba rob eli ba J

long ba kena ho lulela hlahlobc
ea sehlopha sa Junior Certificate
S·;;kolong sa Thuto e Kl1olo sa Ve-
reeniging ho ile ha feta ~s'ele
'seng. Xe mosebetsi 0 motle rU"l

Ho na Ic molao 0 mocha l
entsceng temaneng tsa melao p.~

tsamai~o ea malokei3heneng. he
hore ho Se hlole [10 rouoa phoo
tolo ha ese ebe ke phocfolo oa
mosebctsi feela. Bohato b') nki·
loe hore ho fumance hore Ie·
k~lUlo la liphocfolo lea foko!a,
l1aholo lil'lakong tsa mariha, ka
lebaka la ho hoi a ha motse ona.
Lekhotla la Motse Ie hlomile Ii

toiri moo ho rekoang lebese k-
'3,\d paente malokeisheneng. lea
hona ha ho hlokahale hore likho-
mo tsa 'lebese Ii ruuoe.

Ho iIe ha ba Ie liphutheho ma-
10kcisheneng a mabeli khoeling e;)
PIa kola moo ho ileng ha etsoa
tlhaloso ea meIao ena e mecha
kap~le ho sechaba sa Lekoa. se
bolelloa hare Se reki~·e likhomo
tse JOL1lo tsa sona pele ho la 30
.Mesa. B3tho ba ile ba bolt'lloa
horp b" th fumana thuso e kholo
ho Mets'oari oa motse tabeng ~o

VAN DER BILJ PARK:

Lcbotho la 1bapaIi tsa bolo I,
tsoang fe'11eng ea hua Messrs Dor-
man Long and Co.. 18 Germlston
Ie ·lle Ia tla tla bapala le bashe-
mane ba Iwap'l \I.m Der Bijl Park.
homme ba bapala han tIe. papaling
n 'nnoe ba ile ba hlola. ho e 'ngoe
1;a I~kana Ie ba koalo.

Ntlo ca Holo ea Bophelong e
fclilc 'me e se e em' e litulo. tho-
)no I~ mochini 001 libaeskopo. Holo
"na l{Qaf;~la ho hore e feleUe ha-
ntle e qos. tse chelete e etsan:;
£.7.000. Holo co ·c butsoe ke Mr
1<;. C· OlC;-'idg '. molula-setul0 DC
Komiti ea Litaba tS~1Bophelo be
Sechaba.

Kamorao no here !!O bu.oc
hclo, 110 ile ha neheloa Mr. Wit-
booi Mpi:ocr.ya ka sebete sa hac
hn !l 'olo::a ngoanya..a oa ~::
Id100a mohla sefefo sa moe a
mane Vanderbiil Park na maru-
Icle a nlio e '"goc a hc a e-ea,
a nkuoa ke moea-
Sets 0, nts'o sa baeskono sa 01

tsoang "Jim Comes to .Johbun,'
sc iie sa bonts'oa sechaba, Komi-
shonarn on Vereeniging 0 ne a Jl
tong moha moketc oa letsatsi Ie.i
Eo nts= ho ahoa matlo ao he

tlang ho phelisoa sechaba ho )L1-

na mane Bophelong. Ho se ho ahi-
loe matlo a Ietang 200 a nang L
kamore kapa likamore tse tharo
ho se ho ntse ho ahoa mosetelc
e tla lulisang batho ba 675 ba st
nyalang Hosetele e 'ngoo hape
e !ekanang le eo e ntse e ahoa
lokeisheneng Ie Iang le lecha.

THUTO LE MOSEBETSI
Ntlo ea sekolo e ncha e nan;

Ie likamore tse leshome Ie metsc
~ 'meli tsa ho kenela sekolo e : L
e ntse '2 sebelisoa. ~tlo e kenet.:
bana ba 740. Haesale e fela hr
hlola ho entsoe mekete ea lipina
[eng khoelin ge 'ngo·e Ie e 'ngoe·
Thoriso e ka lebisoa ho litichere
tse peli tse kholo Ie batlatsi b~
.sona ba robeli baithaopi mose·
cetsing 0 motle oa s·elemo sen a
Ho sa nisane ho buisanoa Ie b<
Lekala la Litaba tsa Thuto he,
:10re ho ek~tsoe maaho 0 mon_
lape 0 lekanang Ie ona. -
Malebana Ie litaba tsa mosebe

.si. ho batla ho Se letho Ie lebe.
itaba Ii ntse Ii qhoba ka tsela Ie
,ebopheho se kloIisang hoo h(
bonahalang hore Ii tla q·etella t:
;ihlile teman€ng e ntle.
Benghali Abraham Radebe If

3tephen Ngale ba ne ba emetse
~ekhotla la Batho ba Bophelon!:;
:huthehong e kholo ea Makhotla
111a a Metse ea Batala, e neng €
phuthehetse motseng oa Ermelo
:hoeling e fetileng.
MSINGA:

Khoeling ea Pherekhong ho ile
ha na pula e ileng ea etsa 3.21 in·
ches, 'me Ie eona pula eo e ile ea
na ts'ekeletsane. hob a ha e ka ba
ea na libeakeng tse ling tse kang
bo Pomeroy. ha ese hore e ile ea
fafatsa hanyenyane feela, ha ba
eba joalo Ie mane Msinga Moun·
tain. Ka ha limela li se li chesitsoE
ke letsatsi, pula e ea hlokahala.

Ka kakaretso limela tsohle Ii
talimeha Ii lelcla pula haholo, 110'
mme Ii chelc habohloko mane
Msinga Mountain. ·Libakegn tse
ling tsa teng, tho bile ha feta sefa·
ko se matla hal11olo, 'me sa senya
hahololeha ka lehlohonolo boholc
ba poone e ncha e metseng bone bo
sa Ic temaneng e tlaasc, ka hona
ba phema bohale boo, ebile bo se
bo boetse bo hlapll1olhetsoe joale.
Libakeng tse ling moo ho nose-

tsoang teng. poone e maqalika ha-
11010, homme masimo a mang a
nabe. Pula e batieha haholo, hoba
'.e mofuthu 0 iphile matIa haholo.

BOEMO BA LIPHOOFOLO
Liphoofolo Ii bonahala Ii kho-

's'e hantle, homme Ii ntse Ii tsoela
Qele ho nona. Khoeling ea Phere-
khong ho il(.l ha shoa liphoofolo
tse kholo tse 667. Tsena li hlahisoa
ke Ofosiri ea Litaba tsa liphoofolo
ea Msinga.

Ho ntse ho ena Je limaraka mane
Tugela Ferry Ie Keats Drift. moo
Batala ba rekisang meroho eo ba
itemetseng eona e kagn kabeche
litomato Ie lieiee.

Morcnana :ueuOen Ntuli (letsohong Ie letona) le J. Memka (ho Ie
lets'ehali ka pete) ba kopile Maste rata oa Tsolo h kopa 'Muso ho
tscela pele Ie morero oa nchafatso ea lokasi la eni. Traktere eo
le e bonang mona ke ea MorenanaReuben

ae

LEKALA LA BA BA'TS'O
Ke qetella raporoto ea Lekala

fa Litaba tsa ba Bats'o vckeng ena.
Ka ho ts'oana tsohle tse senyang

menyalo a Batala, li ntse Ii iphile
matla har'a chaba tsohle ho ts'oa-
na Ie Bataleng. Hangata ho ee he
fumanoe hore manyalo a khaoloa
ke ho se nehe mosali chelete kapo
ho rna shapa kamehla ena, 'mE
mosali a be a balehe.

Ha se hangata monna a eeng ;;
hlale mosali hobane a sa be Ie
bana. N akong e 'ngoe banna bE
ne ba ee ba hlabehe hoo ba neng
ba ee ba nke bohato bo kotsi ko
hobane basali ba ba khathaletsa
hore ba se ba kopanela molae 0 Ie
mong kamehla.

SETHEPU
Nakong e 'ngoe ho fumanoe hon

moea oa sethepu 0 senya maikutlo
a monna, a be a nke litsela Ii sele.
Ho boetse ho hlokometsoe hore ka
lebaka la banna ho se lule hae ka
mehla, ho ea mesebetsing, pha-
pang e ee e tlohe e hlahe mala-
pengo
Litoropong Ie Iipolasing moo

meetlo ea Setala e ntseng e qepha,
ho fumanoa basali ba hlile ba
pheheleetse hore ha ha nyaloa ba
chatoa ka lenyalo la kereke, e Ie
hore ba tIe ba fumane ts'ireletso
molaong.

Ho ka 'na ha lekanngoa he, ha·
thoe lirisefeng tse ling, moo melao
Ie meetlo ea Batala ~ sa ntsaneng
e sebetsa, melao ea ho tiisoa ha
lenyalo ha e e-s'o tsotelloe haholo
homme e tla ba lenyalo la mofuta
00 Ie ee Ie fumanoe e Ie mohlolo-
nyana 0 itseng, Ie be Ie tsoale IE
tse neng li sa lebelloa ka banya·
lani.
Komishene ea Litaba tsa Batala

e neng e khethoe Kopanong ke
'Muso selemong sa 1903-1905 e
ne ~ tlalehe tsena kapele he
benghali:-

"Ntho e kholo bophelong ba
motho c mots'o e lokelang hore
e hie e talinngoe kamahlo a
mabeli ke ea 'hore tmosali oa
motala a hie a nts'etsoe pele.
Litaba Ii se I intse Ii etla hanUe,
hom me ha ho ka ha nehoa mo·
sali eo sebaka sa ho fumana
litokclo tsa hae tsa Bl)kercscte
lintho Ii tla itokela. Komishem
eo ea re e thabisitsoe haholo k£
ntho eo, ka hona e khothaletsa
Iftlre basali ba Bakreste ba teo
tseng meetlo ea boheden e ba
hie ba lokolleloe lits'oanelo Il
boolkolohi bo fumanoang ke

(Ka Dr. F. A. DONNOLLY)

Ke sa lakatsa ho Ie tsebisa horc:-(a) Sejo ke ntho ea bohlokoa
hoba se amana Ie bophelo ba rona. (b) Ha re sena bophelo bo hloe-
kih!ng re ee re fumane re imeloa k mosebctsi, ho ithuta Ie hona ho
bapala. (c) Le hoja ho phela ka lijo tse batleilang tse itseng, e Ie
ntho e thata ka lebaka la theko .ea tsona e boima, ho ntse ho ne~a-
hetse hoba lijo tsco Ii 'Ua re phelisa hantle hoo re ka keng ra 'na
ra senya chelc te ho batla meriana lingakeng, ka hona re phcle ha-
ntle re be sehlahlo re shahle.

POLELO KA BOPHELO

LIJO I jang ama bophelo ba rona; Ie ho
(d) Leshele::;hele, bohobe ke lijo otsa matla a rona khothahalong.

tse lokileng, empa tse ling lia hlo- Ie ho ots matla a sefutho sa motho
kahala, tse kang nama, lebese, me- ~osebesl.oa matsoho kapa oa boko,
roho Ie litholoana. Tsena tse ling me re ts oaroe ke hlooho. mala Ie
li lokela ho jeoa haholo; empa le- hkhathatsoana tse Img tse ltseng.
ha Ii jeoa hanyenyane kamehl". Puo ena e reretsoc ho Ie beha
kapa tsatsing Je itseng, Ii tla rE leseling malebana Ic lijo tseo ba·
phelisa hantle. tho ba phelang ka tsona, Ie tseo
Nakong e 'ngoe re ee re fumam lijo Ii se etsang bophelong ba

mosebetsi 0 se 0 ile oa fela re so motho. Ka hona hoa hlokahala
hlokomela' nakonl'1 e 'nO'oe re fu· hore mameloe ho lekoe hore ho
mane re s~ re ithutlle Olintho tS( utloisise se boleloang, leha eba u
ling ka potlako e kholo re be rf. motho ea ntseng ea ithuta ho
·fumane hore re se re ntse re ho· bala kapa ho ngola, kapa ho etsa
pola se neng se boleloa. mosebe!si 0 mongo

Batho leha bohle re se re holilE
tjenana. re bit. ra ba masea bohle.

• re ka bekha boima ba 7 Ibs. feela
Mabaka a teng ntlheng. Le teng Re holisitsoe we'ng? Se matlafa·.

re ee re lemohe re sitoa ho ithuta litseng masapo Ie mesifa ea rona
lintho tse itseng (a~ ha re kha- ke'ng Ie hore 'mele ea rona e fa-
tmtse re tepella, (b) ha re lapile pane Ie ea ;nasea hakaale? Ke
Ie (c) ha re ts'oeroe ke hlooho, LIJO tse tlisitseng phetoho ena
mala kapa ha no chesa hahol0 ka- Lijo tseo re Ii jang kamehla, le-
pa ho bata haholo kapa re sa phu- tsatsi Ie leng Ie Ie leng.
thulla 'mele ea rona hantle. (Le Lijo se ngata haholo li nonts'a
be Ie lemohe hore ha motho a phu· batho haholo, ba be ba be botsoa
thulohile haholo, oa otsela.) ba be senapa. Lijo tse ngata ha-

Ho se ho ne ho fumanoe hOrE holo ebile lia kolisa, ebile ha se
boholo Ie mofuta oa lijo tseo re Ii hangata batho ba batenya b3. ati-

sang ho phela halelele joaloka ba-
tho ba sa nonang haholo.

Only 20/6 monthly Ka 'nge 'ngoe Ie teng lijo tse
nyenyane haholo-kapa lijo tSa

Th "EI·· " mofuta 0 sa lokang hantle-li kae gIn re otisa, ra khathala feela. ra kula
feela, kapa ra hla ra qhoala.

Re ee ~ re bone sebopeho Se
joalo IIkltomong mehleng ea ko·
mello Ie sekoboto. Nakong tseo
tsa komello likhomo Ii ee Ii shoe
haholo, kapa e re ha !i sa bolaoe
ke Uala Ii fokole haholo hoo Ii
ke keng tsa ba tsa tseba ho sc·
betsa rnoseoetsi oa tsona.
Nakong eo llpula Ii nang kapa

nakong eo joang ho bang bole ke
ho na ha pula. re ee re bone Ii·
phoofolo Ii nona Ii khora kamehla.
'me re thabe hoba re tseba hore
Ii tla sebetsa mosebetsi oa tsona
hantle. 'me Ie likhomo ts~ ts'ehaIi
Ii tsebe ho sis a haholo.
Litaba Ii setse Ii eme Ii Ie joalc

Ie ho batho. ~aholo-holo ho ban a
ba banyenyane. Bana ba atisa he
kul kapele ha ba sa fepjoe hantie
Batho ba baholo ba ee ba phelE
beteren~'ana ho feta bana mehleng
ea litlala Ie hkoboto. ha be b11
phal:ise ba phele hantle n",ng ha
lijo Ii qala ho ba ngata.
Empa he Ie teng ha se ka mehla.

Fan 1 ',''''hl''n'' ('1 I;q ,'- b'lth" h~

MABAKA

Seterekeng sohle komello c ma-
tla, homme hoo ke kotsi lijalong.
Mane Khutama. Sinthumule Ie
Kibi, lijo Ii hlolehile 'me Ii senye-
hile ho hang feel a; makhulo a
liphoofolo a qephile habohloko-
hloko, homme ha ho lebisoa mahl0
ho hore mariha a tla fihla ho Ie
joang, hoa nyarosa.

Ho boetse ho Ihlahetse hape
'mahlong a sechaba hore haho VEREENIGING:
molemo 0 fetang oa ho nosetsa
naha. Ho rekisitsoe mekotla e
fetang sekete ea koro e kotu·
tsoeng Beaconsfield polasing tsa
Trust Ie mane ha Mpefu (Njele·
Ie), ke koro e neng e lenngoe ke
Batala ba moo. Koro eo eile ea
rekoa ka £2,000. Ho ile ha sihuoa
mekotla e makholo a mctne a Ii·
erekisi ho hore Iho tIe ho 'ne ho
iphepjoa ka tsona, homme me·
kotla e meng ea rekisoa eDna.
Mane ha Rabale, Njelele, mot.ho
e mong e 'mots'o 0 lebeletse ho
kotu la poone ea hae lekhetlong
la poone ea hae lekhetlong la
boraro selemong se Ie seng fee-
la, tsena Ii hlaha ka lebaka la
ho ts'ella naha.
Lijalo tse lenngoeng masimong
sa nosetsoeng Ii sebopehong se

sebe hampe haholo hoo li sa ts·c'·
piseng letho.

BOEMO BA LIPHOOFOLO
Ka kakaretso liphoofolo li sa

ntsane Ii phela han tIe haholo, Ii
khots'e, empa Ii tla fetoha habohlo·
ko ha mariha a kena. 'me liphoo-
folo ts'oana tse khuts'oanyane li
talimeha eka Ii tla senyeha haho-
10 mane Sinthumule. Khutama Ie
Kibi. Batho ba khothaletsoa ho
rekisa Ie ho hlaba likhuts'oane pe-
Ie Ii ka bolaoa ke boketa.

Ka bomalimabe ho ile ha ba ha
ba ha lesoa fantisi ea liphoofolo
ka lebaka la lefu Ie teng la liphoo·
folo mane seterekeng sa Letaba.
Leha ho Ie ojalo lefu lena ha Ie
e-s'o bonoe seterekeng sena.

Sekolo se secha sa Serhaba rna·
ne ha Mpefu se se se tla fela ho
ahoa, 'me ke sekolo se ahiloeng
hantle. Ho hopoloa hore e Ua re
ha likolo liboela hape se tla buloa.
'me ekare bana bn tla tla ka bo-
ngatil, Ie tsona litichere Ii lebel€-
tsoe ho ba ngata.

MAETO A KOMISHINARA
Haufinyane Morena Patrick

Ramaano oa ha lVIpefu Ie Komi·
shenara oa Batala. ba ile ba ea hG
hlahloa liforo tsa metsi entsoeng
ka samente. Tsoelo-pele e ntle
haholo ho se ho qetiloe ho kenya
samente sebakeng se ka bang I,OOC

... vds 'me ho sa saletse sebaka Sa
i5,000 yds.

Sebaka sena soh Ie se tla tera·
te.loa 'me haho sa tla hlola ho
klhathatsa ho lokisa moo ho
senyehileng ho hong. Ka ntle ho
moo ho tla boela ho sebe~isoa

'5
VA E!

Discount for Cash.

3ft. wardrobe, 31t. dressing
table with large frameles~, ~~jm;i1
mirror & 3ft. tallboy with ,,"'<,,_c'"=''''-

cupboard.

Write for our big FREE
c<.Jtalo~u.) (BW) & P-irt!CU-
lars of C+urLe:1E.rOU; comrms-
,,:on schem.: to P.O. Box 2;)53.
Ci..p: Town. •

Ask for details of our :\Iall

Bedroom Suite

FURNITURE MA~UFACTUf.ERS
(PTY.) LTD.

111CJ. PO"'l{ I"I~~~ r' pr I'J1(HT''J:

Ba Cheka Gauda
(Ka FR. F. SCHIMLEK. C.M.M.)

mosali e mong Ie e mong oa
Mokereste, leha e se e bile e Ie
mohloloahli, a lokolloe a iphele-
Ie ka bolokolohi bohle. Ho hopo-
loa hore' hoo ho tla boela Iho
nts'etsa sechaba se sets'o pel e."

'Muso 0 ile oa tsamaisetsa litaba
lefapheng leo ka morao ho hore 0
neheloe riporoto eo. Joaloka licha-
beng Ie mefuteng eohle. batho ba
babeli ba nyalaneng ba ee ba
phele ka litsela tse ka keng tsa
ts'6ana hantle-ntle Ie tsa babang
ka har'a lelapa la bona. Ka boma·
limabe he, hoa bonahala hore na·
kong e 'ngoe Kutloano e ke ke ea
lebelloa ho bohle. Ho Se u tloane
hoc;>ho ee ho ise litaba moo Ii
tsoalang khaolo ea manyalo
Makhotleng .

Morena Davida Dlamini 0 ne a tsicichileng moceng. Scchaba sa
Umzumbi, moo a neng a busa Ie moo ntat'ae Ic ntat'ae moholo ba neng
so ne se ile sa etsa lerata Ic leholo sa Iclela ho ekeletsoa maslmo a
mangata. Morena a Iemoha horc iho lokeloa horc ho etsoe ho hong,
nobane sello sa sechaba se nc se utlaahala ita IHI nana eo a neng a e
okametse e ne e se nana e itholo.

Boholo ba naha bo na be bo ile ba tsekolleloa merabe e men"
kamorao ho khotso ea Natala. ho hore Dingaan a qhaloe. Ho ne h~
ena le batho ba likete tse peli ba morabe oa habo ba neng ba ntse ba
phela. ho here ho fele lifaqane tsa ha Zulu, 'me naha e nenz e fuoe ba
ha Dlamini ea eba ngatanvana. Batho ba thaba haholo h: ba utloa
hore naha e kholo e liphuleng tsa Umzumbi River e abetsoe bona.

Empa he nakoaneng eo ho ne ho da e ne e ka rafshoa sebakeng sa
se lifaqane, ka ha Makhooa a ne habo motho ('0. 0 ne a tla itulela a
a se a le teng; ka hona sechaba sa sebetse Ie batho ba habo, a sebetse
potlaka ho atafala, selemong se ka Ie litabeng tsa puso ea sechaba.
bang 1900, ho ne ho se ho ena Ie Morena eena e-rie a tla fokol letsoa
batho ba 5,000 moo; selemong sa matla a ilseng pusorig, a sale a se-
1935 palo ea bona e ne e se e eke- betsana le Iitaba tse amang le mee-
tsehile e le 11,000 'me ba ne ba tlo ea khale ea ea morabe oa habo.
ntse ba ena if' eona naha eane ea Morena David Dlamini 0 ne a
mohla manene eo ba neng ba e ena Ie tsebo hore se tsetseleloang
fuoe ba le 2,000 feela. se setsoe morae ke ttnoreho Ie

Palo ca batno ea eketseha, na- ngongoreho e ka keng ea kholl.
ha eona ea se ke ea ipna bohato; soa habonolo. 0 ne a ba sekolong
ea 'na ea O!ba eon a eta ea mohla liIemo tse 12; 0 ne a ile a rutoa
pele ea mpa ea 'na ea tsoela pe- lintlho tse ngata a bile a ipalla le-
Ie ho senyeha; hoba ts'ebeliso ea selinyana 'liekeng e 'ngoe Ie e
mobu oa naha e ne e sa fapana 'ngoe; 0 ne a tseba mathata a
ka letho ho eanene ea maoba ca naha ena. Ho bonts'a lerato la
selemo sa 1850, ho feta ho ka ba hae a ngolla Komishenara e Mo.
Il1a boleloa ihore naha e 'nile ea holo oa Batala, Pietermaritzburg
eketseha ho senyeha hoba banna 'me a mo tsebisa tsietsi ea batho
bongata ba ile ba siea ma hae, ba hac. Karabong a bolelloa ho.
ba ea mesebetsing makooeng. re Mr. James Corner, Komishe.
Sechaba sa Iclela nalla e ngata, nara oa Batala 0 tla romeloa
'me Morena a tsieloa hore 0 tla moo, a hlahlobe naha eo e liphu •
nka eng a e lekanye Ie eng. leng tsa Umzumbi River, 'me a
Morena Davida a lemoha hore li- fane ka keletso Ie thuso.

taba Ii tihlile temaneng eo Ii se- Eare mohla letsatsi Ie khethi-
nyehang sebakeng sena sa hae, Ie loeng Mr. Corner a tloha Maritz.
hore kotsi e se e tsonle selateng e burg ka koloi a tla da hlahloba na-
aperoe ke lesoiti la leru Ie lets'o. ha ea Morena. Ha'a Ie Ixopo a
Batho ba ne ba batla chelete 'me tla Ie Mr. Arnold Ritz. moruti oa
ba ne ba eea makhoeng ho ea e thuto ea Temo Sekolong sa Temo
sebeletsa. se Pevensey. Mots'eare oa mantsi-

Ba ne ba e-ea Tarabane ho ea boea a tihla Mishoneng oa St.
laolla Ie ho laela likepe lelibong Faith's 0 moeling on Umzumbi Lo-
ba ne ba e-ea Gaudeng ho sebetsa cation. 'me a hopola ho phomola
merafong, ba ne ba e-ea metseng E moo ho fihlela hosasa.
mE:ng ho ea sebetsa mavenkeleng Ita lehlohonol0 ho ile ha fuma-
Ie matlung a Makhoaa; kapa ba e· neha hore Moruti Huss 0 ne a fi-
ea Lebopong Ie Boroa ho ea sebe· hlile 'Mishoneng: 00 Ie een~ mo.
tsa lioling tsa masimong a lehla· hlang 00, 'me Komishenara a qoqa
ka la tsoekere 'me batho bana ba haholo Ie Moruti pele ba arohana
khutle mesebetsing ena ba kha- ho ea robala.
thetse ba Ie makheka. PITSO UMZUMBI
• THUTO EA BAN A Ka letsohang Ie chaba ba alima
Thuto ea ban a ea kobeha mano· lipere ho baruti, Mr. Corner Ie

no ka libaka la ho se be teng ho Mr. Ritz ba theosa ba palame ho
bo Ntat'a mahaeng. ba bacha ba hokotla Ie maralla ho leba nokeng
lahla tlhonepho ka lebaka la hoba ea Umzumbi. moo phuleng tlas'a
ho se batho ba baholo bao ba ba thaba e matsaranka ho neng ho a-
ts'abang, basali ba kena likhatha- hiloe motse oa Moreneng 0 selika.
tsong mehla eohle. Linyeoe tsa hlo- likoe. Morena Ie marenana Ie bo.
la Ii qhomme. li sebelitsoe mehla rametse Ie sechaba ba ne ba boka.
ena kapele ho lekhotla la sechaba. ne tlas'a sefate se setelele sa bolou-
TEMO EA SE·AFRICA: komo se neng se metse kapele ho

Na ho ne bo s.e ho letho leo ba- ntlo ea Morena. Tichere ea sekola
tho ba ka Ie etsang mahaeng? Kf' e ne e Ie teng Ie eona.
lebaka lang ha merafo ea hauda e Bahlomphehi ba babeli ba ma-
ne e Ie hole hakaalo? Haeba hau· khooa ba lur::lelisa Morena Ie ba-

tlatsi ba hae. pitso ea khutsa n:ve-
Ie, 'me Morena a boela a pheta ko-
po 'ea hae. 'me baeletsi ba hae Ie
matona ba lumela ka lentsoe Ie Ie
leng. ba re "U buile Morena!"

Komishenara oa Batala 0 ile ;;
mo mamela ka cheseho e kholo a
thotse ho mamela thapelo ea se·
chaba sena. Sefahleho sa hae se l1E

se sa tlala mohau Ie kutloelo bo·
hloko ho sitana Ie ho sosobanyetsc.
likoDO tseo sefahleho. Ho ne ho boo
nahal a feela hore mosebetsi oa hac.
e ne e Ie hore a tIe a sebetse to-
ka Ie 'nete feela tabeng eo.

Ho hore Morena a qete ho elsa
DUO ea hae. le ho hore matona a
hae Ie oona a latele puo eo ka ho e
thoholetsa.a Komishenara a ema he
fetola. a bua butle empa a tiise rna
tla malebana Ie sechaba sa Mazu·
lu sa Natala a bu ka puo ea se·
Zulu eo a neng a ithute eona e so
Ie moshan~'ana ,polasing ea nta·
ta·e. Tsela Ie sebopeho seo a neng
a bua ka sona Ie motla a puo e;;
hae. ea kena litsebeng tsa sechabo
se nen:5 se Ie moo pitsong.

MONA~E MANE
KOREA:

,Matsatsing ana re fumana meha-
la e tsoang meleng ea ntoa hore
phutuho ea Bathusani e sa eme ha-
nyenyane. Ho boleloa hore ho 'nil~
ha tsoa lihlopha tsa Iipatfirole fee·
la, 'me tsa fumana hore hohle Ma·
komonisi a icheketse.

Ho boleloa hore litlhe·ela tsem.
tse neng Ii tsoile ho ea khathats2
ba Lireng hore ba se iketle e ne L

Ie IitLhoela tsa masole a Manyese·
mane Ie Linaha tsa tlas'a Selekar.t
sa Folaga ea Senyesemane.

Hothoe Ii ile tsa ts'ela noka C~
Han, tsa ba tsa ea fihla sebaker.g
se seng se etsang limaele tse pe!1
haho tI(]huoa teng· ho uoa mo·
tseng oa Moreneng oa SeOUl,
teng tsa boca, ho khutlela mp.·
khahlelong ea habo tsona.
Ho boeeng ha tsona litlhoela

tsena Ii ile tsa loants'oa ke masole
a Makomonisi ao Ii ileng tsa feta
feela ha Ii ntse Ii phunyeletsa. Li
bolela hore Ii ne li b~soa ka i;-
thunyanyana tse nyenyane tse .;C
nang kotsi.

Lithekong tsohle ho batla ho
lhotse ho bol-eloa hore Makomoni·
si a n'tse a chechela moran ho ea
sebakeng seo hothoeng a chekile
liqhobosheane teng.
Mola 00 oa qhdbosheane tsa M3.-

komonisi 0 tloha motseng oa Seoul
00 ho boleloang hore a laetsoe ho
re a se ke a ba a lumella Bathu-
sani ho kena ho oona. Ho tloh;;
moo 0 ken a motseng oa Yang·
pyong, 0 be 0 ee ho kena Hoeng·
song.

lokileny haholo.
Empa Ie teng haeba re eja bo-

hobe feela, re ka 'na ra kula. 'Nete
ke hore ha re na ho lapa. Haeba re
ka na ra Ja oonooe teela ho se
letho Ie Icng Ie shabang re ka kula
haholo hoo motho oa rona a ka
bang a shoa. Leha u sa kholoe e-
mpa ke 'nete ho joalo, hoba ho se
ho .kile ha 'na ha etsahala joalo
mona South Africa. Ke ka lebaka
la'ng?

Lebaka Ie leng, ke se ke Ie
boletse ke hore 'mele 0 batla Ii·
jo tsa .MEFUTA e fepaneng.
Leha ebile e Ie hore Iha re ja
papa feela re ke ke ra lapa cmpa
ho ntse ho batleha lijo tse ling
ho fepa 'mele. Hona ke tlala ea
mofuta 0 mong, empa e re ka na
re se re kc re utloa lenyora la
eona habohloko, ha e Ie;mohuoe
han tic. Batho ba bangata ba qe-
toa ke eona ntho ena, fehoja ba
bile ba ntse ba eja ba klhora ka·
mehla.

baholo Ie bona ba ee ba kule. hom-
me ho boele ho be thata hore ba
boele ba khutlele seemong se be-
tere. Le ho bana ho atisa ho ba
joalo. Ke 'nete hore ngoana ha a
ka ke boela a eba matla, a phela
hantle joalok" ha a ne a phela
hantle pele, ha nakong e itseng a
-ee a boele a hloke lijo tse tsa
mofuta 0 hlokahalang.

E KABA HANTLE
Ekaba han tIe ha re ka ra iphepa

ka hore re phele hantle. Ha re sa
etse joalo, I';; qala ho fokola, re ee
re lumele hore re'ikutloa re kula.
Hoo re ho batlang ke lijo tsa 'nete.
Empa ho hana ho kena kutloisisong
ea rona, 'me re ee re senye nako e
ngata Ie chelete e ngata re re rea
iphekola. Re ka 'na ra ea levenke-
leng ho reka moriana 0 phekolang
hlooho, male. sefuba, empa ha re
bone re qeta chelete. Empa ho
molemo ke hore re ee mavenke·
leng ho ea reka lijo tsa 'nete. Bo·
hIe re tla phela hantle re boloke
chelete ea rona. Re tla thaba em·
pa batho ba rekisang meriana ba
tla utloa bohloko ha meriana ea
bona e sa rekoe.
Litsela Ie mekhoa ea ho iphepa

lijo tse lokileng ke life? Ha re kE
re talimeng ntlha ena hape.

'MEKHOA E METLE
fIa re ke re reng motho 0 lapile

HAHOLO 'me 0 phomosetsoa bo-
hobe kapa leshele Ie lengata. ha 0
tla ikutloa a hlaphohetsoe, kamo-
rao ho hore a khore teng 0 tla hIe
a ikutloe hantle. Ha a ka 'na a
foqoa hape 0 tIa khora a re "Ke
khots'e joale!' Ho ts'oana Ie ha ho
nooa me~si.
Ho bonahala ke hona hore he

hlokahalang ke hore motho a je
ho LEKANENG, a noe k</-11.0LE·
KAN A. ho hore a time lenyora IE
eona tlala.

Leshelcshele, bohobe, litapol£
ke lijo tse ntle haholo ha Ii je·
oa, hobane Ii hlola tlala. Ka mo·
rao ,ho hore motho a je liio tse·
na, a ka tsamaea sebaka se sele·
lele, a sebetsa haholo, a tjeka, a
nka nat~o e telele a sa khathale
Re se re ile ra bole.la hare liio
tscna Ii na Ie matla a itseng a
KHOTHATSANG motho.
Ke lijohali tsa bohlokoa - ho·

mme ka lehlohonolo, ke lijo tsa tse
ling tse rekoang habonolo. Ka peni
ea hau u ka reka lijo tse u fan~
matla Ie khothalo e leng phofo e2
poone; kapa bohobe; kapa .ha u
reka litapole. qomme ke ]JJo tSf
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AMATEURBOllIG. TOORIAMEIT AT
THE BMSC 01 MARCH 17

PRETORIA
TENNIS'

BROOKLAX
BANISHES

CONSTIPATION
OVERNIGHTI

with a record of fifteen years con-
tinuous stage activity (as singer
and dancer who has performed to
all types and sizes of audiences
both European and Non-Euro-
pean); Mad-Joe undoubtedly top
tap dancer to-day is also an artist
with a record length of time as a
dancer. Other outstanding artists
are Slimmy Legs, Ellen Mazibuko,
Sidney Keika, Hilda Seeku, Prince
Moloto, George Sentso, Reuben
Mtetwa; Synco Quartet and Synco
Chorus Girls.

Incidentally this is also the 30th
Annivesary of Jack Phillips
Enterprise the Ritz Palais dE
Danse in Social service among
Non-Europeans. During the 30
years all types of people in this
country have used the hall and it
is probably the only Non-
European Hall that' has stood the
test of time under creditable
management in the heart of the
City.

(By Ambition Brown)
All roads lead to the Bantu Men's Social Centre where the

tohannesuurg and District Non-E uropean Ametcur Bo,qing Asso-
iatlon will stage an open boxing tournament on March 17 at 8 p.m-

The Tournament Sub-Com- This limitation and restriction
mittee of five namely: H. Mehlo- of the entrants 'will be of an ad-
makhulu (Chairman); C. Nqande- vantage in uplifting the standard

of boxing for the night, for the
la; E. Gwambe; W. Nombali, G· reason that this being the first
Mogotsi; R Mbelle and A. Brown tournament by the Association.
(secretary) is engaged in the each club will present its best- It
big task of making this tourna- is hoped that with the frequent
ment an unqualified success finan- Inter-Club tournaments evcrv
cially and otherwise. boxer will rake up many chances
The programme of the night to prove his worth in the ring.

will not go beyond 16 bouts, The The Executive is planning to
competitors will come from all begin with the Johannesburg and
the Association's affiliated boxing District Boxing Championships,
clubs from the different town- The first elimination may begin
ships namely: Western Native any time in April.
Township, Alexandra, Sophia. All the fans and every body else
town, Pimville and Orlando should sieze this opportunity of
Prizes will be awarded to the seeing the new method of hitting-
winners and the losers will be Bookings are made at tha Bantu
given cheers. Men's Social Centre, No. 3 Polly
As this is not an elimination Street and the Donaldson Orlando

tournament for the champion- Community Centre as from March
ships each club will nominate not 12.
more than four competitors. This The weighing-in and medical
will minimise the over-crowding examination of the boxers shall
of boxers and avoid the con- be done on the day of the tourna-
gestion which usually prevails in ment at the Bantu Men's Social
open tournaments. at 2.30 p-m,

E NEHA
MONGOLO
OA HAU
SERITI

LESIBA LE NANG LE NIP' A
£: TS£:BJOANG
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Synco. Schools Celebrate 15th
AnniversaryJack Phillips of the Ritz Palais

De Danse and Wilfred Sentso of
the Synco Schools of Modern
Music present the Synco Fans
Stage Troupe and the Harlem
Swingsters Band in a variety
concert and dance programme at
the Ritz Palais de Danse (Inch
Cape Hall) on Thursday March 22
in commemoration of the 15th
snnlversarv of the Synco Schools
and the 30th Anniversary of the
Ritz Palais de Danse.
During that period, Non

Europeans of all shades-Afric.ans
Coloureds and Indians, have been
trained at the schools in all
branches of Musical training
singing, dancing, instrumental
Music Piano etc. both jazz and
classical and outstanding per-
sonalities who have made their
mark in Non-European Music and
Social world have been produced

Outstanding artists who will be
oresented with the Synco Fame
Troupe, the Oldest continuous
Trouoe like Miss Suzanne Seeku.
'1. oroduct of the school and pro
bably the only African woman

,. BLOEMFONTEIN
SOCCER GROUNDS

• If your wife is weak,
• If she suffers from loss appetite,
• If she is nervous and can not do her daily work,
• If she suffers from menstrual pains,

• Let her use
AMARA TONIC FOR FEMALES

Price 3/6 and 5/6 per bottle
Amara Tonic contains all the elements of 8 new system
• If your husband is weak
• If he cannot eat well
• If he cannot slee"
• If he has body pains, and his stomach does not work 8S

it should,
• If he needs a blood, nerve or brain T.onic

• Let him use

The past season of the Bloem-
fontein African Football Associ-
ation catered for four divisions of
41 teams with a total membership
of 1810. The association has four
grounds and has access to four pri-
vate grounds.

Past experience has proved that
grounds should be increased. The
officials interviewed the local
authorities. Although sympathy
was shown, nothing can be done
because no provision has been
made in the new layout of the vil-

= lages. As an alternative, the associ-
ation will have to use a full day

~__=_ on Sunday instead of two half
weekend days. •

E Both the African and Bantu
~ Football Associations are prepar-

ing to start their respective fix-
tures this month.

TAU TONIC ELIXER
3/6 and 5/6 per bottle.

This will repair his system quickly
OBTAINABLE AT

GOOD HOPE PHARMACY
, (PTY) LTD.

CORNER POTGIETER AND BOOM STREET.
PRETORIA

- "Fulcrum"

SUGAR ROBINSON
FIGHTS IN MAY

NEW YORK MONDAY: "Sugar"
Ray Robinson, the world middle-
weiglht boxing champion, will
defend his title in Paris against
Kid Marcel, the French tltle-
holder, in May.

Announcing this in New Yorio
today, Robil\~on's manager, Mr
George Gainford, said tnat the
champion's share of the purse
would go to the Cancer Society 01
France.-SAPA.

How your baby
\ can befat ...

If your baby is thin,
it may be because he
IS sleeping badly.

When babies grow their teeth they often
feel pain. They have wind In their
stomachs, and this is painful, too. These
things keep them awake. They become
cross and ill. In England, the white
mothers give their babies Ashton and
Parsons' Infants' Powders. These powders
take away the pain. If you are wise, you
will give these powders to your baby. When
you see how fat he becomes you will laugh
with joy. You will be happy because he
sleeps and is strong. You will be glad
because your baby smiles
and is healthy.

ON VERY EASY TERMS.
BEDROOM SUITES 7/6 per Week
DINING ROOM SUITES at 7/-

per Week
CHESTERFIELD SUITES 6/6 per

Week
KITCHEN SCHEME 5/. per Week
STOVES COMPLETE 5/- p er Week
BEDS AND WARDROBE 5/- per

Week

2n n auality Shaves
UU from ONE
COLGATE

SHAVE STICK
for

Quality guaranteed by
COLGATE.PALMOLIVE.PEIiT, LTD.

FURNITURE

You can b1l3' these uondcriul
pou-dcrs at nil.\' chemist or store.

Ashton l:I Parsons'
INFANTS' POWDERS

.. GUARANTEED HARMLESS
PROPRIFTORS: PHO~FFRI~F: (."~HTON ar. P"'R.~ONS) LTD.• ST. Hn.HNS, lANCS., ENGLAND

_ I.P.7 ••••••••••• _ _

Free Delivery. Reduce your cost of
living by Furnishing with us.

Everything for the Home.

PREMIER FURNISHERS LTD.
(inc. J. Dernbo and Con

52, Plein Street (next door
Old Church) JOHANNESBURG

In a friendly tennis match play-
ed at Pretoria on the Dougall Hall
tennis courts, on Sunday February
18, Pirates Tennis Club of Pretoria
beat Lucky Stars of Kempton
Park, by 78 games to 41.
The visitors started off shakily

and could not get settled until the
score was 5-2 against them. But
after that they took mastery of
the game. eventually winning the
the set by 7 games to 5.
After winning the second and
third sets 7-5 and 6-2. they sur-
prisingly lost the fourth 6-0 and
from then on they only succeeded
in winning one more set 6-3.
The rest of the sets were lost by

a varying margin. Th.s proved
that the home club was a better
side. The Pirates were represen-
ted by Messrs: J. B. Shongwe, P.
P. Seoka, V. Poole and R. S. C
Tshankie. The visiting team
whose names I could not obtain
were not accompanied by women
players. -R. S. C. Tshankie

This picture shows .Iate Elias
Pudutsoane, wi'll} was a leading
soccerite at Alexandra Township.

HONOUR TO LATE
SPORTSMAN

A memorial feast in honour of
the late Elias Pudutsoane was
held recently at Alexandra Town-
ship, organised by the Young
Fighters F.C. of which the deeeas-
ed was a member.
Among many Young Fighters F.

C. members who attended were
Messrs T. P. Semelane, president;
S. S. Malebana, manager; D. P.
N'koana, vice president, C. T.
Dhludhla, treasurer; R. D. Sishi,
secretary; and R. Hlubi, vice se-
cretary.
Guests included Messrs M. Q.

Mvobelo, secretary for Alexandra
Football Association, R. B. Mokha-
tie for Moroka Lions, J. Katane
for Sub-committee, D. Eamogadi
for Naughty Boys; Makhothi and
Mofokeng for Sportas and G,
Makathalele for Rangers.- -By D.
N'koana.

zam-Buk•IS GOOD FORALL
SKIN TROUBLES
Millions of people have used
ZAM-8UK for many years because
!hey knaw that ZAM-8UK is !he
world's greatest cure for skin
troubles.

When you are
suffering from
cuts. wounds or
sores just rub a
little ZAM-BUK
on the bad parts
and your skin will
soon be healthy

L-._aLW again.

When your feet
are tIred and
sore, bathe them
In warm water.
After drying.
rub In ZAM·BUK
and the tiredness
and soreness will

JABAVU SOCCER
'RESULTS· Ask

your
chemist
for
GENUINE
lAM·aUK

Following are the results of
the Moroka Jabavu summer foot-
ball league matches played at the
No. 1 ground, Jabavu on Sunday
February 18:

Other senior fixtured matches
were as follows.-Laing and Ro- Zr~m.Buk
berts 0, Moroka Swallows 'A' 6; CI
mighty green 2, Escourt Swallows
2; Shooting Stars W.O. High Land- •
ers; Jabavu Mother Wells 4, 0 i n t men t
Hungry Lion 2. I In the greeh and white.tln
___ ~ __ .... ;;;:C;.;B;.~N~qa~n~d;e~la~~~~::::~::::::::~

,.."- -----

HE KNOWS UYAll UK~THI •
WHAT'S BEST YINI EPHAMBILI

He knows they are made Uyazi ukuthi enziwa
in South Africa for Afri- loMzansi Afrika enzel_
can roads-made exactly imigwaqo yase Afrlka-
the same way as the enziwe ngendlela efa-
famous Firestone De nayo kanye neyelidum-
Luxe Champion motor ileyo i Firestone De Lux.
car tyres. Champion.

jirt$tont .~
»« Lvx.e Cham/Jlon V

BICYCLE TYRES • AMATHAYA EBHAYISIKILI
lulu

136_

"Your baby
is a fine, healthy son. "• •
How happy a father feels when he hears those
words I This father was wise. Before the baby
was born, he made certain of having a bottle of
'DETTOL' in the house. Doctors
and nurses will tell you how impor-
tant it is to guard against infection.
'DETTOL' is used everywhere, in has-
pitals and homes, to prevent infection
which is a danger to mother and baby.

NOTE: Always look for this
bottle when you buy 'DETTOL',

Do as the Doctor tells you -

and use DETTOL
REGD.

fteckitt & Colman (Africa) Ltd., P.O. Box 1097, Cape Town.
_33 232·5_,

.'

The biggest rickey's worth of
thirst-satisfying goodness you
can buy. Everybody's drinking it.

Bottled by DOK PRODUCTS LIMITED
3. Saratoga Avenue, Berea, johannesburg. Phone 4+-4326
372. Main Road. Observatory. Cape Town. Phone 5.333-4:

Under appointment by: Pepu-Cota Company, N. Y.

--,
You can have a ..

68B MARKET S~REET,
JOHANNESBURG.

(Opposite Publio Library)

FOR EYES.CLEAR BRIGHT SKIN!

This wonderful skin cream bleaches
and removes freckles, pimples. black-
heads and other blemishes: Have a
clear, bright skin with

Chaplin's Test Your Eyes and
Make Your Glasses

Satisfaction Guaranteed
ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS.
IBLACK CROW

Freckle and Bleaching
CREAM .(Strong)

SEE

Chaplin's Opticians LtdREG!),

From all chemists, or 3/6 post free
from THE BLACK CROW DISTRIBU-
TING Co. (PTY) LTD., 187. JCIlPc

Street. Johannesburr.

,

Secondly, a soothing and pro-
tective coat is spread over the
delicate and inflamed stomach
lining. Thirdly, relief is main.
tained over a prolonged period.
Get a canister of De Witt's
Antacid Powder for yourself
and follow in the happy foot-
steps of thousands of one-time

, sufferers. Ask for the giant

-1Je trfr:c~~~;~f::~;
Neutralises Acid • Soothes Stomach • Relieves Pain

_______ -=-- ~._~F.A. 2177

UdUCANEARN
~~OD MONEYTOO!

There's more for the educated man, H.
fllls the best position and earns bigger
money. A course of study will put you on
the road to success. Don't delay-start
atudyinl to-day.

COURSES OFFERED BY THE ue.e,
S.... d ...... v, VI. VII. VIII (NJ.C.), X (N.S.C.). Matriculation. National Olplo I Cem
Acrlcule:urai Diploma.. lower I!>lploma In Bantu Studlelt Taalbond Exam.. rna - ""'"':::,k~.:,I~~:~~,i:~~·s~;~~:~~arp~~~:..·nd Commerc, Shorthand, TypewrldftC.c:....

AfrikaaM for 8e,'"".", En,lIsh for Berlnnera, latin, Journalism and Short Sto W
Know Your Car (Mechanics fo,. the la.yman). S.A. Native law. Native Admin' t "'; ,:na.
latI,ua,es, Southern and Northern Sotho, Zulu, Xhosa. T.wana. PhYlk)1o • ~~ °H"" nal
Soc... 1 An,hropolocy .ncI Prof.llfon.1 COli"". n -- y.,.....-------------------

PILL IN THE COUI'ON BELOW AND I'OST IT TO.~=====~--
~ ADOaESS ....

THE LYCEUM COLLEGE



"CQi}&l1NS("~W.N.T. RU BY GROUND IS BEING. , LEVELLED By the look of things, the ground
..... at W.N.T. will be ready soon' but.

SITUATION VACANT • it is stated. there is no hope of it

being fenced owing to the Coun-
cil's plans to expedite arrange-
ments for the rehabilitation of the
Bantu Sports Club which is in s
dilapidated condition: It is the
Council's desire to convert the Clue
into a modern sports stadium
But, if rugby matches are to be
held at W.N.T. ground at a profit,
it will have to be fenced.

THE ,PEOPLE'S
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 12/- per

year, 6/. six months 3/- three months.
Write to The Bant·. News Agency
(Pty.) Ltd., l?O. Bax 6663, Johannes-
burr.

ZULU CHIEF

SMART AFRICAN I<'URNITURE
Salesman required. Good prospects
for right man. Apply personally to.
TEMPLES Corner KJcm and De
Villiers Sts .. opposite Union Grounds,
JohannE'sburg. x-17-3

IMPORTA 'I\r'J' NOTICE
In ordcr to as~hi readers the

charge for Doml'stle advertisc_
ments (Births. Muriages, Deaths
etc.) In these columns will now
be Id. per word, and the charge
!'tor trade advert\sl'ments will be

3d. per Word. Ple'tsc note that no
advertisement will bf" published
unless cash. postal r-rder or cheque
is sent with the advertisel'.lent.
All corre<;pondene' to :- The
Advertisement Manager, P.O. Box
6663. JohannesburJ:

MISCELLANEOUS
FURNITURE AND STOVES

Famous Dover Stoves, No. 6
£7. ros. Od., No. 7 £8. lOs. Od:, No.
8 £9. lOs. Od. Brand New, Com-
plete with Two Pipes. Wooden
Beds with Good Mattress New
3ft. £8. lOs. Od., 3ft. 6in; £9; lOs. Od.
Kitchen Chairs £1. 7s. 6d. each
Kitchen Dressers, Glass Top. size
3ft. 6in. £8. lOs. oa, Kitchen Tables
size 3ft. x 2ft. £1. 15s. Od. All
goods well packed free. Railage
payable by the buyer: Bridge
Furnishers. 133 Jeppe Street, (off
Harrison Street). Johannesburg.

x-12-5..51
DEATH NOTICE..

TSOLO.-Nurse Gertrude Tsolo passed
away suddenly on February 19th at
her parents home W.N. Township
the 4th daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Tsolo, sadly missed by Evodia
Junia, Johanna, Susan, Shadrack
Neria Paulina, and Monica Inserter!
by Paulina Tsolo. 784-x_lO-3

BUILDING MATERIAL

Timber, flooring, shelving, doors,
windows, lime, cement, round poles
and split poles and other building
materials. Prices on application:
H. PERES and COMPANY, Market
Street West, Fordsburg. Phone:
33-2429, P.O. Box 6419, Johannes-
burg. T.CTHANKS

WERNER'S STUDIO:S thanks all
applican~s and wishes to state that
the positions are now Illied. x_24-3 8ANTU INFORMATION BUREAU,

204 Merlin House, 49 Simmonds Str ..
Johannesbur&" is open tor enquirie~
regarding anything concerning the
non-European. Call in snd see us
Your best trieod is in charge.

SITUATIONS VACANT
i\PPLICATIONS are invited for
a l?rincipal at Wesselsbron Bantu
Umted .School. Applicant should be
a marr ied man, and have N.P.H.
ccrtifica te Applications to reach the
Manager. J. P. Van Niekerk, P.O.
Box 5, Wesselsbron, O.F.S. before thr
19th March, 1951. 768x-17-3 DRIVING: Learn to drive witb

the Angle-American Driving School
(division of "Drive-A_Car School 01
Motoring". .. Expert .. Instructors,
under European supervision. Latest
Model Cars, fitted with dual safetJl
controls. Lessons at all times, in.
eluding Sundays. Owp practice and
reversing grounds. Each lesson
guaranteed one full hour. Enquiries
12a Moseley Buildings, corner
President and Rissik Streets
Phone: 22-861l5. T.C.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED GARDEN BOYS RE.
QUIRED. Accustorr.ed to growing
seeds. Apply Dunswart Iron anr
Steel Works, Limited, Main Recl
Road. Benoni. ' X_lO_::

TIGER KLOOF INSTITUTE

TWO TS~ANA TEACHERS requireci
for 'I'raining and High Schools. De.
gree not essential. Applications tc
the PrinCipal, Tigerkloof. X-17-3

MAIL ORDER BUILDING MATERIAL.
New and Secondhand roofing iron
(Zinc). Also other building
material, new and second hand
Cheapest prices. Pricelists tree
Inquire: Abragam and Liondore, 7.
Rawbon St-, Ophirton, Johannes.
burg. I T.C

Town Council of Rustenburg

VACANCY: NON-EUROrEAN

DISTRICT NURSE (S)

APPLICATIONS _are invited from
qualIfied female non-Eurol'ean
nurse (s) for the above position (s-
on the salary scale £112 x 8_£HiO pel
annum if only in possessron of ~
midwifery certificate; £12!S x 8-£17(
per annum if in possession of [
midwifery certificate plus hospital
certificate or £152 x 8-£200 pel
annum if in possession 01 rnidwiferj
certIficate plus generai nursing cer-
J\fi.~.at". In. all (';:>.e~ the stnt.utor y
cost of Iiving applicable to thess
scales will be paid. The Icllowiru
allowances will be paid to the sue-
cessful candidate: Uni ior rn £12 pel
annum; Boarding £24 per annum
Lodging <1012 per annum (Lodgms
allowance falls away If applicant
lives in at the clinic-. The commenc.
ing salary will be determineci
according to the experience of tl¥'
successful applicant.

Applications on the preseribeci
form obtainable from the under.
signed together with copies of testi-
monials must reach the undersigned
not later than Tuesday, 27th March
1951 at 2.30 p.m.

The successful applicant must
serve a probationary period of six
months and submit a satisfactor-,
medical certifificate before com"
mencing duties. - N. PRINSLOO
Town Clerk.-Town HaH, Rusten
burg. 19_2-1951 No. 6/b1

l\fYAFRICA COLLEGE

FOR EFFICIENT CORRioSPONDENCl:.
tuition; Standard V. \/1. Junior Cer-
tificate. Matriculation. Native Law.
Public Speaking, Chrrstiar, Princi-
ples. Nursing etc.; ullply NOW to
Registrar, Myafrica College. 528C
Klipspruit, Moroka. Johannesbur a.

769-x-24-3

ORDER YOUR RUBBER STAMP~
from us. We make your stamps II
2 days. Conti'ct Tel. No. 34-2573
Rubber Stamp and Engraving Co
(Pty.) Ltd., 11, Nursery Road
Fordsburg. Pubber stamps will L,
posted to you post free. x-24-3-51

CARDS

WE~DING CARDS, Business cards.
Party cards, Christmas cards. Fancy
cards. Post cards, Invitation cards.
Print with the. Quality Printers
Rainbow Printers, P.O. Box 451.
Gcrmiston. ~78-x-31-3,x-lO-<

WAN'I'ED.-A lady teacher for the
Bantu United H.P. School to com-
mence duties on the 3ht .. July, 1951.
Enclose a stamped envelope and
copies of recent testimonials. Only
fullv qualified teachers need apply
to D. B. L. Hlalele, Box 94. Pnrays.

782-x_l03

OKIPHA IDHLISO

UMA usola noma ucabangn ukuti lcnto
oyizwa csirubeni wayi tola ' ngokuyi-
dhliswa Ngingakwenzcla okipa isi-
fuba sedhliso kube izinhlobo eztrnbi-
u ngo 12/6. 783_x-17_3

QUALIFIED FEMAL.... TEACHER for
the sub-standards required for
Clocolan Bantu United ochool, O.F.S
to commence duties next quarter
Must be Sotho speaking. Apply. en-
r los ing testimonials to Father D
Watts, Modderpoort, O.F.S.

UNGAl\fENZA U £25 NGEVIKI NGO
KUTENGISA IZIKHUMBA ZEZI-
NKOMO. Uma ungabanazo noma zi-
ngabazingaki ungazitumcla kwa
FISHER BUYERS. 250A Grey St..
Durban, Natal. 783-x-17_3

x_17-::

A CAPABLE WELL-GROO~fED intel-
ligent man required for canvassing
and collecting. No goods or samples
carried. Whole or part time. Call
personally 502 Bi istol Buildings
opposite' Marshall Square pplic€
station. x-24_3

IMBIZA YESINYE, neqolo, nezinso
kunye nezifo zokonakala kwegazi,
ezivama ukuhlupha abesilisa nabe-
sifazane ka MRS. FISHER. Lembiza
uyidla kusihlwa usulala kuyasa nga-
kusasa ikusa endle. ufike ukhiphe
yonke into embi. Ngesonto lilinye
uqalile ukuyidla ungazibona izintc
-ozikhiphayo. Inani Iayo 5/6. Ungayi.
thola uma uyifuna.- FISHER
HERBS. P.O. B0x 1420, Durban.
Natal naku 250A Grey Street.
Durban. 783-x-17-3

MALE MACHINISTS WANTED. Must
have Irnowledze of tailoring. Good
wages paid. Apply: Bee Bee Clothing.
15 Charles Street, Ncw Doornfontem
Johannesburg. x-31_3

&GENTS tor the Bantu World are
wanted at R Y M IE R B U L T
FAURIESMITH and VENTERS·
BURG. Good commission paid for
spare-time work. Residents only ot
these towns should apply. For lull
particulars write to:

The Manager.
Bantu New. A,eney,
Box 11663,
, :;robanne.bur,.

HAWKERS SHOPKEEPERS

We have 10,000 pairs of trousers
in all sizes and colours. including
Gaberdine, Tropic.al, Worsteds Black
and Blue serge. Send a Postal
Order for 31/6 with your name
and address, and you will receive Ii
pair of Maytex trousers. Malt Lewis
(Maytex) and Co. (Pty.) Ltd., GOA
Market Street, Johannesburg.

x-28-7-511'.C.

ZEBEDIELA SECONDARY SCHOOL
WANTED Lady Teacher for above
school to commence duties on 1s~
April, 19.51. Must have Teachers
Higher Certificate and preferably
MatrIc. Applications to reach the
Administrntive Org. before 25-~-51
Apply. Administrative Organiser
Private Bag, Native Education
Potgiete~s,ust. x-17_~

YOUR
PHOTOGRAPH

VACANCIE!;

APPLICATIONS are hereby invited
from ftlitably qualificd Nurses for
three vacarfeies in .the Rustenburg
Local Council r:)istnct NUl sing Ser
vice Clinics.
Nurses are paid according to

qualifications on the salary scales
laid down by the Department of
Bealth plus prescribed C.O'.L.

Mid~ifery qualification rs essen.
tial.
All applications are to be, acc0TI!'

panied with testimonials, and Cer ti-
ficates, to be sent to the Native
Commis~ioner, Rustenburg not later
t"on :'l<t Mar-ch. 19:-'1. x-17-3

The Practical Home
Instructors,

P.O. Box 3067. tlohlnnesburl.
Fortnightly - T.C.

CAN be enlarged to any size you
wish. Send in to us your favourite
picture, no matter how small it is,
and let us enlarge it to any size you
require. We can also colour your
photo and frame .it for you, ~o ma~e
a beautiful standing or hanging PIC-
ture. We also offer you quick service
in developing and printing your
spools.

Obtain all your photographic re-
quirements from us. Write to:-

The Bantu World. dohlftbeaburg

Hopes of rugby players and fans
in Johannesburg have been re-
newed because of the City Coun-
cil's intensified efforts to get the
rugby ground at Western Native
Township, Johannesburg prepared
for the next rugby season. During
the year 1950, Mr. Sonwabo Ben-
Mazwi and his Committee of the
Transvaal Bantu Rugby Union
made several representations to
the City fathers to have this
ground properly .levelled in pre-
paration for last year's S.A. Bantu
rugby tournament which was
alternatively held at Duma's Oval
Crown Mines.

Orlando High meets
Kimberly this month

T.C.

(By Ambition)
The Transvaal rugby season will

be opened by a friendly match
between the Orlando High R.F.C.
and the Gore-Brown High School
R.F.C. from Kimberley. This
will take place at the Orlando
Rugby football ground on Sunday
March 25 at 2.30 p.m.
Anything may happen on this

day. When these two teams met
last year at Kimberley no decision
was arrived at as they played a
dead draw.
Gore-Brown R.F.C. has always

been a good side. Its attacking
machine is a threat to any good
defence for a side like Kimberley,
its backs are alert. It is a WMn_
ing to the visiting team that the
Orlando High' three quarter line
with G. Kgomo (Spr ingbok cap-
tain) amongst them, requires two
back lines to stop its fast, thrilling
and brilliant moves. In the for-
ward line with S. Ntshepe (Inter-
national hooker) in the serum,
they should abandon all hopes of
gctting the ball except by foul
means. Let us not decide now the
game will do so.
The Orlando High R.F.C. team

to play this match will be
announced by the captains D.
Jafta and A. Brown soon.

FOR SALE
A CONSIDERABLE number of fully
paid up shares in the Bantu Bus
Ser vica Limited, a Company carry-
mg on an excellent business as
proprietors of a Bus Service between
Nancefield Station, Jabavu and
Moroka Locations. as well as other
Locations. For further information
apply to the Advertiser, P.O. Box
1744, Johannesburg. ,T.C

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. 2 Erven. 3
Stands. to Africans. New Pic.tersburg
Pieters burg. 3 Erven. [or Coloureds
or Europeans. Annadale. Transfer
guaranteed. For particulars and
pr ica, apply to M and Ph. Property
Sales, c/o Box 219, Pietersburg,

767-x-10-,

CAR FOR SALE
AIR FLOW DE SOTO 6 SEATER
SEDAN with free wheel and over
drive. Good tyres, Suitable for second
class taxi. Price £150 or Terms
Apply G D. Yeatman, Phone 33061
Box 252. Pretoria. x_14_4

USED 1936 BUICK 7 SEATER SEDAN
One Owner from New. Finished in
Black with two spare wneels, and
leather Upholstery. I'his car is ir.
perfect Mechanical and Show-Roorr
condition and would be ideal as a
taxi.-Price £300-0-0. Terms arrang.
ed and 'I'rade..in accepted.-Cooper':
Motors Limited, 29 Eloff Street
JohanneEburg. X-lO-'

VACANT BUILDING PLOTS FOR
SALE, Lady Selborne, price £350 per
plot. £150 deposit and balance on
terms. Apply P.O. Box 1089 Pretoria,
Phone 24871. T.C.

ADVANCE MOTORS
76, High Street,

Brixton
On main bus route to Sophiatown.
1939 Cadillac Sedan deposit £125
1938 Buick Sedan deposit £75
1938 Oldsmobile deposit £65
1936 Plymouth deposit £50
1934 Chevrolet Sedan deposit £40
1938 Dodge Sedan deposit £90
Easy terms from £5 per month.

X-I0-3

ALEXANDRA TOWNSHIP
LOT NO. 837 Alexandra Township
situate at No. 166 Seventh Avenue
Corner Wynberg Road, on which i,
erected a cottage of 6 rooms also <
outside rooms. together let at appro-
ximately £11-17-6 per month. An ex.
cellent situation on boundary of
Kew Township. To be sold on behalf
of the Estate Late Ephraim Raborifi
(subject to confirmation by the
Native Commissioner Johannesburg'
~t 11 a.m. ON TUESDAY, iau
March. 1951. at Arthur Me.ikle and
Co., Ltd., Property Salerooms. 101
Fox Street. Johannesburg. Further
particulars from the Auctioneers.

x-10_~

APPROPRIATIONS
"MONEY"

AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT ASSO-
CIATION: Ballots drawn for week-
ending 2nd MARCH, 1951. Ballots
drawn for £50 loan \with suitable
security) or cash value of £20 in
Section I:
Johannesburg "E": Share No. E.1l5491;
Share No. E.117068; Share No. E.113279
Share No E.1l8235; Share No. E.119089,
Share No. E.220635; Share No. E.221528,
Share No. E.224015.
Johannesburg "D": Share No. D.4928.

Share No. D.4489.
East Rand: Shlfre No. E.R.B. 301.
West Rand: Share No. W.R.A. 669.
Pretoria: Share No. N.B. 2172.
Bloemfontein 23/2/51: Share No

">349;Re-Draw Share No. 4359.
Cape Town 23/2/51: Share No

A.59609: Share No. A.Z.59717; Share
No. B.612!l49: Share No. B.-611865;Share
No. CA7769: Share No. (,,49448.
Durban 21/2/51: Shale No A.2399

Share No. A.1727: Shure No. A.4806
Re-Draw Share No. A.'I72J, Re_Draw,'
Share No. A 901.
East London 23/2/51: Share No

A.37057: Share No. N.E.J1221.
Kroonstad 23/2/51: Share No. 7732.
Paarl 23/2/51: Share No. A.1150.
Port Elizabeth 23/2,51: Share No.

22924.
Wor('estl'r 2-1/2/51: Share No. 72366.

Re-Draw Share No. 70655.
All enquiries to be made to 24

Mylur House, 114, Jep~e Street, Johan-
nesburg, Tel No. 34-1 iO·I/8/9. _ _,<

x 10 .

~lanhattan Brothers
In Good Form

Outstanding f ..vture of the 'African
Pageant, presented at Wembley
Stadium was the singing' of the
Manhattan Brothers, parlicularly in
their own composition 'Umphefumla
Warn'. We hope when they go overseas
that they will usc more of their own
songs and find a band that can give
them the same support as the Mills
Brothers have.

Victor lWkize and Emily Kwenam
also got well-deserved applause from
the crowds. The 'Penny Whistle
Theme' played by Willard Cele has
already won fame. This talented
African should go far in the musical
world.
'African Pageant' is another step

forward on the entertainment ladder
showing what our people can do when
they get the chance.

Programme For
-Brass Band

Following is the schedule
proposed performances of
C.E.D. Brass Band:-
March 1: Public Cleansing Com-

pound, 4.30--6 p.m, (Mule Trans.).
Vrededorp: 3.30 p.m.
March 3: Public Cleansing Com-

pound, Springfield, 2·30-3.30 p.m:
(Mule Trans.). Wemmer Barracks
4--5 p.m. (Mule Trans.): 2
p: m: March 4 Western Na-
tive Township, 1st session 2.30-
3.30 p.m. 1.30 p:m. Western Native
Township. 2nd session 4-5 p.m.
March 8 C.E.D. Compound, Nor-
wood 4·30--6 p.m, 3.30 p-m.

March 10 Denver Men's Hostel
2.30--3.30 p.m. (Mule Trans.). Wol-
huter Men's Hostel 4.-5 p.m. 2 p.m.
March ::'1Eastern Native Township
(N) 2-3 p.m., (Mule Trans.).
E:lstern Native Township (S.E.)
3.3Q-4.30 p.m. 1:30 pm. March 15
Public Cleansing Compound, 4.30-
6 p.m. (Mule 'I'rans.). Selby, :;.30
p.m, March 17 Diepkloof Reforrna.
cory 2.30-4 p.rn. 2 p.m. March 18
J'abavu I and II 2·30-4 p.m. 2 p.m
March 22 Electricity Compound
4.30-6 p m. (Mule 'I'rans.). Doorn·
fontein, 3·30 p.m ..

Free State Picnic
On Marcll 26

Athletic sports for young and
boxing exhibitions by popular stars
like "Glove Ringer"; "Raper Ripper",
"Kid Gallow ....and "One Round l{iller";
fishing in the Modder river, wrestling
exhibitions and "hot swing" are items
that appear on the programme pre.
pared for a picnic to be held at Glen,
O.F.S., Easter Monday, March 26.
Good and valuable present. 'will be

awarded to the best performers of the
day.
The first train leaves at 6 a.m. and

the second train pulls out at 7 a.m
Fares are 3/- for childrcn under 15
years and 4/6 for adults.

FINE OVERALLS FROM
THE FINEST CLOTH

NOTE THE CLOTH •••
Hard wearing. Cast dye and
Cullypre-shrunk. Guaranteed
to withstand vigorous washing.
Its the toughness that counts I

ROTE 'l'BE FINISH •••
All Sweet-Orr Be Lybro Over-
alls are cut Cor comfort and
freedom oC movement, are
reinforced at all points of
strain. have triple stitched
seams and large all-purpose
pOckets.r
. -

STRONG • DURABLE
COMFORTABLE ,

THE BEST OV!E!RALLS
THAT MONEY CAN BUY I

Ask the Mechanic I
Ask the Electrician!
Ask the Turner I

THE OVERALLS THAT
NEVER LET YOU DOWN I

r... ~rlet: 1'.0.'" ~I. c:.pe r...---------------------------,,

The richest man
in the world could

not buy a more

BEAUTIFUL
machine than the

FAMOUS

BICYCLE

B.S.A. R'''''I,,,faliNn
Stln,6e1d Ratcliffe & Co. Ltd..

P.O. 80. 322!.

]obanne.b.tJI.
P.O. 80.797. Cap< Town

P.O. 80.72.
Durban,

B.s.A. CYCLBS
LTD.,

BNGLAND

B.4.

PhaphamisaNyooko Ea
Sebete Sa Hau

U tla tsoha u Ie mafolo-U koetehe
beth eng ea hau hoseng.

Nyoko = lekaneng 2 pints e lokela
ho ken a mal eng a hau Ietsatsing Ie
leng le Ie leng. Ha nyooko ena e sa
tsoele teng hantle, ts'i!o ~ hana ho
sila lijo. U tlallana maleng, u be u
pipitlcloe. U ikutloa 0 Ie makheka-
nyana, homme u be joalo hl e, .
Ke ha u ka noa Iipilisi tsane tse

bonolo, ts~ sebetkang hanrle
haholo u ka qalang ho pholoha, Ie
nyooko ea rothela hantle maleng a
hau-ke Ii-Carters Little Liver Pills.
Ithekele tsona kajeno. E re ba u fe
Oarter's Little Liver Pills Kemising.

MIXTURE
Cleanses your
thoroughly. Also
excellent tonic.
and 3/6 per bot.

COMPOUND
SARSAPARILLA

MIXTURE
remedy for impure

pimples,

ACCOUNT NOW
with the

4,:,._,.
IPENMANENr I

IUILDING 58£IITY
41A HARRISON STREET

IIIn ROX A71" --'0 ....Ii. "''''F.~R'nlr.

PAGE: NINE

More
for

good reasons
using SUNBEAM

A Schoolmistress says: A Nurse says:
They usc Sunbeam on It's good for patients
the floors at school, in a hospital to have
and the shine lasts for the wards neat and
days after cleaning-> clean. It makes them
even with children happy. Sunbeam polish
walking over it. That's keeps the 1100rs bright
why I usc it at horne; and cheerful, and the
it saves money. shine lasts and lasts.

A Caretaker says:
In the big block of Hats
where I work we use
Sunbeam polish. Be-
cause you need only a
little to cover a big
space when you're
polishing, it saves us
time and work.

In big bomes and small homes, in hotels
and office buildings, wherever you go
you'll lind that famous Sunbeam shine.

Send a postcard to Department 54.
P.O. Box 1097, Cape Town. for a free
children's painting book.
Always ask for

SUNBEAMPO ISH
S~ ... euu/4~ •.. ~.d~-2]----------- ~---2740.3 C

,

BOOKS FOR ALL AFRICANS
P. W, J: Groenewald-LEARN 1'0 SPEAK AFRIKAANS

4/- (by post 4/3)
Based on a vocabulary of 1,000 words. A book that will enable yOU
to speak: Afrikaans easily and well.

L. Blackwell and H. J. ]\fay-THIS IS SOUTH AFRICA
5/- (by post 5/6)

Covers all aspects of South African life. Fully illustrated.
E, S. Bomback-A GUIDE TO GOOD PHOTOGRAPHY IN SOUTH AFRICA

5/- (by post 5/3)
With 12 Full plated illustrations. The first photographic manual to
be written exclusively e.bout camera technique in this country.

HOW AND WHY IT WORKS 12/6 (by post 13/-)

A treasure chest of wonderful in ventions and discoveries, amongst
them th s everyday things in use in the home, .office, industry and trans-
port.

DON'T A MANUAL OF MISTAKES
How to do the right thing at the right times.

3/6 (by post 3/9)

Write for our big Free Catalogue

SHUTER & SHOOTER
PUBLISHERS-BOOKSELLERS-STATIONERS.

PIETERMARITZBURG
•

Look at th~rn•••
handsome styling,

finest leathers, and

immaculate finish

Step outin
th em ... r enjoy

the free-striding

comfort that is

a feature of these

Dr. Watson

shoes

D~
FINE QUALITY FOOTWEAR

6 5~(
~ -- -

,
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RESULTS 'OF AMATEUR BOXING TOURNEY
p •

. SPORTS DIARY
SATURDAY, MARCH 17: (1) Man-

hattan Brothers stage a show at
Germiston Hostel vocational Hall.
(ii) Amateur Boxing tournament
under the Johannesburg and Dis.
lrict Amateur Association will be
held at the B.M.S.C., Johannes-
burg, Time: 8 p.m.

Soccer 'Officials
The J.A.F.A. Officials for 1951

are president, D. R. Twala, vice
presidents S. V. Siloto and F. J.
Modibedij secretary, W. F. Nkosij
registrar, P. Msibij treasurer, L.
C. Koza: custodian, H. Mlotshwa.
The J. B. F. A. office

bearers for 1951 are: president,
G. G. Xorile; vice presi-
dents, E. Hlongwane and V. Ku-
malo; secretary. E. D. Tumahole;
vice secretary, H. Masehla;
treasurer, E. D. Mafole, Induna of
Wemmer Barracks.

Stars
Nigel

The African Morning Stars F.C.
of Johannesburg played at Nigel
Location against Nigel on Sunday,
March 4. The Stars A and B divi-
sions won 6-2 and 4--2 respecti-
vely.

Morning
Win At

","IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIlIlnlnlllllllllllllllllllh

PHOTO GOODS
CAMERAS AND FILMS

OF ALL MAKES
Ask for Free Illustrated List.

Send your film~ to us for developing.
I ,. "'\Ve~y RetUrn Postage ott 'Developing.

r. ; ;.;,:: :~";"~~!;SE~~~:f,'.
'Pl O. BOX i676, DURBAN

'1I1I1I11I11II11I1I1I1I1I1I1I11I11II11I11II1I11I11I1I1HIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~IIIII:III~lIIlIIlIIlImil"

LEATHERS ISilO E REP A IRE RS ._RU_BB_ER_SI'

For a SQUARE DEAL in PRICE & QUALITY
Get all your requirements FROM

co: LTD:S.Ae MERCANTILE
LEATHER AND GRINDERY MERCHANTS

P.O., Box 154, Plhone: 22·7754

Silbro House, 225, deppe Street,

I JOHANNESBURG ITOOLS SUNDRIES

• SDIPLE IUECHANISl\I, CANNOT GO WRONG

• EXTRA LARGE FUEL CAPACITY@
• SPRING RELEASE MOVElIIENT 4"6
FOR RENEWAL OF FUNT

• EASY WICK REPLACDIENT each
ALWAYS ASK FOR THE IMCO TRIPLEX
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
Sold throughout Sowh Africa and Rhodesia

TOU... lOU ...
"TRE AFRICAI DRUM"
To U •••

Pampiri eo Africa e Sale e
e lebella-

E TL,A REKLSOA HO}lI,E
KA HLAKUBELE

Meqoqo, Litabana, Lithothokiso, Lits'oants'o, M~hlaJe, Litaba, Llpa-
pali, ]\Icaparo, 'Mino, Bosoasoi, Phehisano, Ie Ilntbonna tse ngata tseo u

nang ho lakatsa ho Ii bala, 'me 0 se rate ho khaohana Ie tsona.

Maqeplle a 64 a pampiri ena e tsoang hang
Jm khoeli theko ke 6d.

KA SELEMO 6/6 E POSOA FEELA.-
7/· KANTLE HO SOUTH AFRICA.

Ho iloha Lehoatateng la Sahara Ie mcrung ea Congo ho ea tihla moo
Senqu le I(ei Ii kenang Ieoatleng, har'a bath'o ba Africa ba America,
West Indies Ie Europe, ho tla baloa ke bohlc pampiri ena ea "The

African Drum"-l\loropa oa Africa.

Falimehela hore u se tloloe ke ntho eria e ncha-

IPATLELE KOPI EA HAU HANG
Iekaleng Iefe kapa ho ba Central News Agl'llcy kapa u hle u ngolle ho

beng ba eona:

1IIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~lIilllllllllllllllllllllllllll!lIIlIlIllIlIlilllllllllllllllllllilll'IIIiL HOOLIGANISM' CONTINUESTenniS Cup 1

F:::~!Sfin.~~lh~~·IA-P-P-E-AL-T0-0F-F-IC-IA-L-S
Rand and District Tennis

Association, second round,
will be played between Roo.
depoort "C" and East Champ
d'Or at the latters' court on
Sunday, March 11, comme-
ncing at 10 a. m. The home
team are making big plans
for an interesting day's pro.
gramme all round.

Results
Last Sunday, Roodepoort

Eagles L. T. C. bear: W. N. T.
Sundowns by 137 games to 59.
1II1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill

PRESBYTERIAN LEADS
AT ORLANDO

Alexandra open championships,
on Saturday. March 3. .

Although Hofl'y's remarkable re-
trieving powers and speed often
saved him at awkward moments,
his game generally lacked sting. Khorno on the one hand, P.
On the other hand, Jemaine threw
caution to the winds in the first Jemaine and L. Agulhas on the

In the annual general meeting of two sets and kept hIS opponent other, featured, couid not be play-
the Transvaal Bantu Rugby Union running with a variety of angled ed on account of time. It is hoped
held at the Bantu Men's Social shots to the sidelines and dead . .
Centre, Johannesburg, on Sunday, chops near the net. I to play It early ID Aprrl+-date-and
March 4, the following were elect. Mrs. Davis Wins Women'& Singlp,s venue to be announced later.-
ed officials: ; FinaJ Sebataladi.
M. Moses Nyangiwe, president; Mrs. C. DaVIS, former Tvl. ------------~----- =r:--.----

V. K. Ntshona. J. Marene of Ven- coloured women's singles cham- Sporls Editor's Post bag :
terspost, vice-presidents; R. M. pion, beat Miss W. Maboea, the MANAGER G MO'LOI REPLIES MRResha, secretary; S. C. Mxakaso, diminutive ex-Bantu champion, in. •
assistant secretary, V. S. Mkize, the women's' singles final. After
treasurer; J. Dingwayo and Mta- leading 5-4, and forty-thirty in the In your issue of March 3, E. P. GWAMBE
ngayi of Rand Leases, auditors; V. first set, Miss Maboea failed to IGwambe, manager of "Young Jake"
S. Mkize, V. K. Ntshona. G. Baku, clinch the set point and eventu-I'Ntuli, made a statement which, I h hi M G b II
Sam Ntshekisa, selection commit- ally lost the set 6-8. She took the f as Kid Sweetie's manager cannot ot er, t ings ivrr. warn e a eges
tee members. The fifth selection second set 6-4, and raised the hopes 'allow to pass unchallenged. Among that Young Jake is the boss of all
committee member will be the S.A. Flyweights. He goes on to
captain of the Transvaal team. PRETORIA GOES ON TOUR invite Kid Sweetie and Kid Snow-

Delegates to the S. A. Rugby ball to "come on-and let us de-
cide the issue in the square who isannual meeting are: R. M. Resha; (By M. T. VUSO) champion."

M. Nyangiwe and 1. G. M. Vabaza. D R'th I bid
. • I las een se ecte to captain Ule Pretoria and District The first question I wish to askIt was explained in this meeting 8 t F b A .

that the annual general meeting an U oot all ssoclatlon side to tour Lourenco Marques on is: who arranges a fight, a fighter
held at the same venue recently I\o~arch 24·26. Although (Ihe captaln has not captained the Association's or a promoter? If Young Jake is
was unconstitutional and it has picked team before, his word has always been respected while he the uncrowned flyweight champion
been decided that the elections was vice captain during lil1C past two seasons. .what stops his, manager to take the
were not valid. It will be remembered that during the early stages of last season [necessary steps to have a match

his team won no less than seven Inter-district matches in succession: arranged for by the promoters?
Following is (Ihe team that is ~onsidered the best ever picked by .The promoters are there for the

, P . B . I. boxers and, of course there IS the
the retorta antu: D. Rltll (Captaln)j J. F. Suongwe (Secretary}: Board of Control '

ML,MQt~lh~an~j R. BUd:'Mbelle. A. Pitsi; ~. Modisej . G. Mabotaj R. 1na 1(' it on the 'Board's authority
as'lOPYc, S. Mawcla, f(. Mapapanyanc, I. Kgattc: M. Mamoseboj th t Kid Swectic i th I . 1

O K k .f N MM' . \ a 1 wee ic IS e ogica con-. e ana; II. dhlovu. r. . Nt.lhabat'hl IS manager. tender to Kid Snowball's title and
. Cricket I happen to know, and provided he

The cricket match that Jshould have been played between can get a warming up fight, that
Atteridgeville auu the Coloured Universals on Marclh 4 was postponed Kid Snowball is prepared to stake
to March 11 owing to tile Mcndi celebrations. his title against any flyweight in

Trte Ladyselborne Primary Schools Sports Association holds an the country nominated by the
AClletic meeting at the Stanley Grounds on Friday March 16, Tue Board of Cont~'ol:,' . "
following teams will take part: A.M.E. School (tropl,y holders)' . Mr. Gwambe s Den;o? Special
DRS' M" L' .' IS not the champion yet. 'Go to theutch stormed: WISS tssion: ittle Flower: St. Peters and Ipromoters let thein rrang
LII~he~an S,1'10015, reports Mr J. Makuruntsij Ladyselborne's sports fight for y'our boy. My b~y Sw:('ti~
orgamser. is ready and willing to fight the

To·day, Satu~day, Marcil 10, the
leading TVI. and S.A. Bantu tennis
stars, G. Khomo. M. Nhlapo, R. D.
Molefe, and H. Makhonofane-will
be seen in action at Klerksdorp
where they will be engaged in a
series of eXhibition matches of
singles and doubles.

To-morrow, Sunday, they will
assist their club's team, Orlando,
to subdue the Violets, a local ten-
nis club in a friendly mixed game.
Thev will return to Johannesburg
on Monday morning.

A fortnight later, the same .--'!!-------------JI!II------------------------ ....-------- _\(roup will be seen at Mafeking,
during the Easter weekend, where
they will be the guests of the Bri-
tish Bechuanaland Tennis Associa-
tion for three or four days.
Whilst there, the champions will

take part in exhibition and friend-
ly matches with Bechuanaland's
leading players.-Sebataladi

Thursday, March L was one of
the schools' red-letter days at the
D.O.C.C·, Orlando, when the pre"
sentation of the prizes to the
winners of the "Dettol For Health
And Hygiene" essay competition,

These grounds have become Mighty Green fans attacking
battle fields and soccer fans over the referee. This started a few •
the week-end expressed the hope minutes after half time when
that new officials would exert Jumpers were leading by two
themselves to encourage sports- i goals.
manship a_mong players. Assaults I When trouble started Jumpers
are very nfe at the sports grounds Iwho not only showed steady dis-
and are the cause of poor crowds. .play but sportsmanship, retreated
Last Sunday a beautiful game I to their posts. When the field

between Vereeniging Jumpers cleared the Jumpers took their
and Mighty Greens at Wemmer positions and demonstrated their
ground was spoiled by one of the fine positional play but without

opponents. The Jumpers won the
match by two goals to nil. These
two teams had previously played
two drawn matches.

Immediately this disorganisation
had subsided and the game had

took place- bee!'! abandoned our representative
went to the Bantu Sports Ground

The beautiful Dettol Cup was only to find the same bad spirit
presented to the Presbyterian 1 being shown between the Bergville
school (whose principal is Mr. Lions and Pirates. , The Bergville
D Jolobe) for the third year in LIOns h~d previously played

. . against PIrates under protest.
suecessron- Other consolation It was not quite clear as to
prizes-books and First·Aid whether that was the cause but
boxes-went to the Methodist it was the wrong way of settling
and Ethiopian sclloo(s. the matter as it was already
The presentation was done by :i~f~.re the Officials for a decl·

Mr. Samuelson, Mr. H. Baqwa, Interviewed by our represen-
principal Salvation Army school. I tative one of the J. A. F. A. ex-
did well as M.C. officials attributed the trouble to
The following schools rendered poor sports ame.nities. He said

'. , soccer IS played right through the
~USIC Items. ~aw Palmer, Metho- year and rivals meet so often that
~ISt, St- Mary s Anglican, and the it is not easy for them to forget
Salvation Army. each other. "If soccer was played
The "Detto!" essay competition during its season and abandoned

is organized annually by the at the end of the season for
Reckitts and Coleman (Africa another sport the situation would
Ltd.) Company.-Sebataladi· be different," he said.

The newly elected J.B.F.A. and J.A.F.A. officials are faced with
uhe task of discouraging lights and assaults among players at the
Wemmer and Bantu Sports Grounds.

BANTU REFEREES AND Inter-Race Cricket Tournament
JUDGES GIVEN TEST The African team has great chances of an outright victory in tile

By A. X. S.A. Inter-Race Cricket Tournament coming off in Johannesburg
THIS YEAR'S BOXING PRO\llOTION OF THE JOHANNES. during the Easter weekend, We Ihave noted highly talented in-

BURG AND DISTRICT AMATEUR BOXING ASSOCIATION WAS ctividual players wlho in their respective Provinces arc match
HELD AT THE COMMUNAL HA LL, W. N. T., JOHANNE!iBURG winning factors and once associated in a single Springbok African
WHEN 17 BOUTS WERE HELD ON SATURDAY NIGHT, MARCH XI will be an unquestionable power to win their matc'i.
3. The tnree matches are scheduled for two flays each which is a
Boxers came from several clubs (109 lbs. Phefeni). satisfactory period for testing tlhe abilities of the respective teams;

in the central area of Johannes- Bantamweight and as the series of games will be played in successive days, they
burg and although they were not S. Nhlapo (120 lbs, D.O.C.C.) make a welcome opportunity for cricket fans to watcn and know all
. of a particularly high standard, beat M. Modiselle, "Kid Rockey" players in turn.
the boys showed determination. (121 lbs, Waterval B.C.); S. Tsa- The suggestion that a single Non.European team will be elected
Following are the full results: gae (124 lbs. Renegade) who drop- t

Flyweights ped his opponent nine times with- to tour India after the tournament is good in itself but we canno
in three rounds, beat A. Zulu (123 allow this idea to get out of our minds for the fact that we are

D. Mazinga (110 lbs. Goodwill lbs. Jabavu); 1. "Zykes" Duma- aiming at an Inter-National Cricketing standard amongst Non·
B.C.) drew with Michael Zulu . I R t t(112 lbs. International B.C.); W. kude (119 lbs. Goodwill) a popular Europeans in South Africa by encouraging nter- ace ournamen s.
Shoba (1111bs. Waterval B.C.) out- soccerite, outpointed J.' Ramela It is wrong, theretore, to say our coming tournarr v t is only trial
pointed P. Mdluli (111 lbs. Phefe- (119 lbs. Phefeni) : Reuben Zondi, matches for picking the team for India, as if it d.- .iot matter W':10
ni); E. Shole (108 lbs. Renegade "Kid Rockey Bilican" who travel- won or lost in the series. We enter this competiti,):, in t:!1e spirit of
Battlers) who fought aggressively, led with Mr. Walter "Kid Galahad" the Aussies and resolve that we play to win-and, as we are eon-

) P Nombali to Northern Rhodesia on
beat Shadrack n081bs. Jabavu; . a boxinatour In July last year and vinced that we do have the material for doing so. we want to ensure
Lekwete (110 lbs. Renegade ~ . . t am nt at home "'rstoften puzzreu his opponent, won that we Win a major ourn e " .
Battlers) easily beat E. Mbelle on points against A. Nkosi (112 We also realise tlhe responsibility of building a Non-European

lbs. Goodwill). Cricket following in South Africa so that when the time comes for
Lightweights India to come and play in this country, India should lind us ready

Mongangane (131 lbs, D.R.C. to meet them. -C. E. K. MajombDzi
beat N. Kona (129 lbs, D,O.C.C.)
the decision was booed; J. Mka-
sibe (132 lbs. Renegade) beat R..
Alias (130 lbs Phefeni); G. Seleke
(128 lbs. Frisco Kids) beat P. Mo-
tshepe (128 Ibs. Phefeni); S.
Mdluli (129 lbs. Jabavu) beat Arm-
strong (129 lbs. Frisco Kids); M.
Tsagae (130 lbs. Goodwill) easily
outclassed S. Ndaba (Interna-
tional). .

Welterweights
Mohlohlegi (141 lbs. Goodwill)

outpointed P. Tsoakele (141 lbs.
Jabavu); A. Sefatse (139 lbs.
Goodwill) beal A. Tshabalala (139
lbs, Jabavu).

Lightheavywe;ghts
R. Kumalo (169 lbs. Jabavu)

beat M. Sithole (162 lbs. Phefeni).
Paperweights

One of the best thrillers of the
night was "the fight between two
juveniles, Dan Ndana of Jabavu
and S. Leboea of Phefeni. The bout
impressed the crowd and aroused
a great deal of sympathy. Ndaba
won on a t.k.o.
All the bouts were over three

rounds lasting three minutes eacli.
At this tournament, a team of
referees and judges under the
direction of Mr. Griffiths, was
given the final test. Among these
men are club managers and train-
ers including retired boxers of
long standing.

At the close of the tournament,
Mr, R. D. Molefe, sports orga-
niser, Orlar.do area, announced
tha: the next tournament will be
held at tile B.M.S.C. on Satur-
day, March 17. Circular letters
inviting boxers to take part in

';'thls, competition .. h.ave;t. alteaJlll KI k· d· .. !!.
been sent out by the .,eQ~eta.ry er S Or.p
of the ~ohalJ nesbu.r,g and District· • '
A.matep,' A~ociati~n, Mr. tA. n, TenniS ··Games:
BrpWn. " • .
Winners in last Saturday's bouts

were presentee with diplomas by
Mr. Griffiths and Mr. Brown.

TRANSVAAL

Paul Jemaine Becomes Alexandra
Champion ~!~~:s~~~~~:te~~ ~l~! 'z:~~!

which Mrs. Davis wan 6-2, and the
match.
Men's Doubles Final Not Played
The final of the men s doubles

in which R. D. Molefe and Grant

Tennis
Paul Jemaine, the stylish Tv!.

coloured tennis star, beat Hofmeyr
Makhonofane, former Bloemfon-
tein champion 6-2, 6·2, 3-6, 7-5, in
the men's singles final of the

recognised flyweight champion of
South Africa, Kid Snowball, and,
if he wins, to stake the title
against your 'Demon Special' even
in a charit ytournament," adds Mr.
Gilbert Moloi.

•African Drum Publications (Pty.) Ltd. B:~~t;'~r~; (;~;) ~~~::~!O~~bliS~~~

P.o. BOX 90 _ CAPE TOWN.
iby tht! Bantu News Agency (Pty) I
Ltd:, both of 11 Newclare Road,1!ls============================:!:!11 Industria, Johannesburg: 111 • .... __ .I

Tvl. Rugby
Officials

RANSVAAL STORES

For
,

The Best Values In
SLEEEP FOR BABY.
PEACE FOR YOU!
HYLAND'S

TEETHING & SOOTHING
POWDERS.

isports
Coats

Men's \
Men's
Socks

Suits
In art silk. A. large

give happy

days and peace-

ful nights.

Tailored in one
hundred per cent pure
wool materials in a
delightful range of
patterns and colours.
All sizes in stock. PRICE

Meyerton Wins
AI- Everile

Playing at Everite ground, Klip-
rivier against Highlanders. the
Eleven Experience F,C. of Meyer-
ton won three matches in the A,
B, and C. divisions by 3-1. 3-0,
and 8-0 respectively on February
25. -Po D. Mhlanga

BMSC Boxing
Tournamenl ,.

Bookings for the forthcoming
Amateur boxing tournament
arranged by the Johannesburg and
District Association can be made
at the following olaces: D.O.C.C.,
o\-Jando; No.3 Polly Street Centre,
Johannesburg and Alexandra
Health Centre (see Mr. Theo.
Mthembu, "The Brown Panther").

TORES
Men's And Boys' Outfittng

• I

Handker- Men's
,

chiefs Trousers
Tailored of the finest

English materials in-
cluding the latest
Hen-ingbone, G len
Check and Donegal
patterns. Fully cut-
sizes.

Per Box 1/6

Per Post 1/8
assortment of colours

to choose from
Hyland's "Lactagogue" enriches

mother's milk. Per Bottle, 5/-; Per
Post, 6/•.
Country customers write now! Sold

everywbe.re or direct from:

PRICE FROM

£13·19·& 2/9
HYLANDS CHEMISTS

(PTY.) LTD.

Exceptionally wellMade in England of

fine linen. Fully cut-

exceptional value.

tailored in fawn and

grey by well known

manufacturers. All sizes.

PRICE

69/6
PRICE 3 FOR

5/9
PRICE

49/6

300 Commissioner, Stll'eet, JohanneS-
bur,. Phone 24-1490.

., -- ....l't1 • ~ ~ .... ~ •

Call In And Open A Layby Account To-day'

materials.

I"Club"
Sports..

Blankets
,

Men's Men's

suit every taste.
PRICE

6/11

LION
SlOOl) TONIC

Nol2 '.

• t

Underwear ShoesWoollen and cotton

mixture blankets in a AthleticShirts
A WONDERFUL MEDICINE for bad
blood. rheumatism, bladder weakness.
stiff joints, swellings, sores. boils,
backache, anaemia and loss ot
strength '(It makes people fat and
strong). Washes kidneys and bladder
-you will pass green/blue urine.

If your Chemist or Store cannot sup-
ply LION BLOOD TONIC No. 12,
send 4/6 Postal Order or Stamps to:_
BORDER CDEMICAL CORPORA·
TlON, Box 295, East London.
Immediate delivery. Satisfaction as.
sured.
For the WORST COUGH, cet qqick
relief "Uh "MALTAR", the wonder
Cough Cure. Send Postal Order 3/·
Ior 5/6 for LARGE size.

vests and

variety colours. trunks made of heavy Manufactured by

English in t e r 10 c k I" Westminster with red

Made or fine English

interlock material in

six different shades to

of
Short sleeves in fine

poplin materials-blue,
fawn, grey, white and
cream.

The finest in town.

PRICE 60 X 80
PRICE

17/11

rubber golf or leather

soles. All sizes.
PRICE

39/617/11
PRICES FROM

2/11

REMEMBER THE ADDRES~ES
CORNER PLEIN AND tiOEK STREETS
65a PRINCES AVENUE
CORNER VOORTREKKER ROAD AND CAVENDISH ST.,
4 SECOND AVENUE:
CORNER CHURCH AND VAN DER WP.LT STREETS
CORNER CHURCH AND BOSMAN STREETS

JOHANNESBURG.
BENONI
BRAKPAN •
SPRINGS.
PRETORIA.
PRETORIA.
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